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hold himfelf in waiting at the tnerqul* of Cannar- The cheapaefa of pmvlfioni in tneEtft-lndle., .a 
then'i office, IQ go atfo t* dM H*g«e. '*« P'"»cipal reafo« why manutaAutcd trlki, caH- 

tn cafe the 2UU-Or»BH~jpa?{y prevail in tbe U- Met, cot ton i, fcc. can be imported frrm tbofe on.
r l-aoOvnot faft. A mef. aited Province*, and tbe ftadtbei+ar be depofcd, an «ntal clrmatei almoft one third cheaper than they 
-Wm^tpatAadJaft week eatiw revolation may be exp-Aed in taaif conftit*. ca« be fabiicatad ia thefecoantrie*, Provifion* are*t 
ii to tk/Ha*ua,V»» rt°P- «OB, and whether for the bert-ir or fo» the worfe, Ht a much more readable pr<c in the Hither Peninfu.a

the French -adiaa, which are at tha boitotn of it, 
(l
The mention of tbe affair. of Holland in hi. *«.

c Y«rk; from lord Sidney, jelly'* fpeech. had feme efca    oor fun da, bet 
tb-ry eo-.tah.ed aoy they have been fifing em fiace-a proof that a 

Dutch war would tot have the eieft now k bad for-
wb« n *c wen in llliwsce *** lh""'

- Burgomafters 
H* cB»mve4 to (act at the co*£   

Harriij btt

we know aot,-
o what 

look

of India, than they ere in Great Britain or Ireland, 
and the rate* of mechanic workn.anO.ip are not 
near fo extravagant. Nothing therefore, but pro- 
hibitbry dntir* can obviate an evil of fuch alatmiflg 
magnitude, ai the alnoil CotltUnt introduction of 
thofe foretgv good*, t* the moBif.lt prejudice, 6f 

and commercial matter* in Ireland. It It cal.

(Uilbolder. 
age, U Mr. Flint.

«ag«r at the

la«t«tiy, having 
which fctcral livct

letter* tvere yefterday mpraing received at 
Exchange troaj Vet***, *hi4* aaettten %ne of

' " -——— *k* Oa^-tlm* MiVV^rT ~m^BW  ^^eww^^w y  "    

anlf glean waj Unlf • >»„ 
i lot. 
M 9. Sir 
from tt} 

lie quarter.

prevent* imitations ot fuch elegant fabric* from be 
ing brought to perfe&ioa here.

NORTHAMPTON, Apfii. \
Cifj tf t Utftr/rtm * gartluuM in Ugk «/.r im Bifim, 

t» kit friinJ in tint ttmaj,

Jame* Harni, wBoft prAip'ititer re- 
« HauiCi and Tudden 'ictura, to the 
occaAo.1 much {.peculation among oar 

oliticiani, h honUy expend haca.Jrom Holland ; 
tQjke Hagae via «B/vtha7V«irpof« of  
-. ————:/T— Aa«V mOmr *-*irin> rfji

awaTat* Ixnk bia waj to Eng-

jtnbaaadpt ̂  and 
at foa*erttng/of the

Important* li at present on tbVtapii. A 
jni^fr'betoming the carrier of his own dif- 

U a cTrcoa}U>nce that fel«k>m occurs in-

ronnerof fomejr'eatt. .,..,, 
I?.* 1 1. .Th* t\aSAcldet/*ai at tad baeaobligcd 4afa 

puWilh n 4rcl*»atyoa to t^ fU^ai geafral of the A gentleman
• i" ••:_._ - i _.-^_ _._ ^._nr,4-.«rj> .nrfUtat al(«t tvvy rtmonftfaace and 

the pao4ic.diftarbaa*«5 having 
Bnoi ft ncocirary to

when thU connuy might have been expected to take eulated that near loo.oool. worth of foch kiad b. 
an aftlve patt. ^ r " ~'~J '   v  »     - 1-- '-- -»        -i.:^

A Dutch civil war woo Id not aflSaft oor fund* fo 
much a* fetam* to be imigijied. The apprehenr 
fioa* of thi* country being involved, might tend to 
fink bat thataTFect woold be counter balanced by the 
grrtt inflar of Dutch property among ui, on ac 
count of iti inTecurity at home.

There i* a young gentleman, a Swi(* by birth, 
lately arrived from the cofitiaeat, and now in tbe 
village of Madeley, ia Shropfhire, who, though 
buc 19 year* of age. may be coniyUaad, ai a prodigy 
of information. He ha* travelled^arough a great 
part of Turkey, Portugal. Hungary and a fmaJUr 
part of Italy, France aad England. He nnverfei 
in Latin, French and German, and it cow learning 
Englifh. He ii a youth of Breat remark and viva 
city, a 
tic*, ei

raoaly elegant, and) tboag-b we do act 
up aa a prodigy equal to ne

 y MonAo*/ Tiflat and other*,
fach aa ought 10 excite a laudable emulation ia the
mind* of oar 76000  obiKty, who, ia general, pol-
 -aft the mofl liberal aivantag«vi ^-V { 'J *

of Hull, wao U jafttevar»e« fr»m 
, in ShrcpOiire, aftertt, that h« there

- -         -!!«--.._-

«  Tbe accoaou from tbe coon:iea of Havpfhhe 
and Bcrkthire, give me very great uaeafinrfs. I «1- 
maft pledged MV (elf that Ihc eoacili*.' ry meafurei 
taken by government, would be embraced by ih»(e 
pcrlon* who bad been coaceraed ia the iata unhappy 
commotion*, and that. we faould be fan* ia a fitam- 
tioa to forget evciy fault, and 10 ibrgiw tfverf iaju- 
rX> Oltc ' an> loU tbat tho(a> who have come in on 
the aft of indemnity negleO to take the oath oi alle-

. rf . hold

faw a fpriag of tar which hai Utely been difcov.r- 
ed, and now prodocei from 1 5 to zo barrtlt every

turn to iM anni of their coentry aa goad c,ti_na«, 
and that foaie of them behave in a very unbecomtag 
and indecent meaner, 'i am ferry tkat-ate wound, 
which ha* act only weakened, bofxiifpracid bur 
county, (h«urd be thu* kept opeo, an. l 
and fevere uxalur*! mould be rendered 
eannoc bat be foliy ui opinion trvat it ia the'da.y of 
every magiU<.ue to apprenead and iBtprifbn tn»fe 
who are fo re tawed oati. t**v fhall take tt«e cJd'h 
of allegiance e*i fabkrib« the daclaratio*, ar i. 
provided by tbe ref:>l«e of mdc-naitf. Tmflk »alyW win, nc nirwi rtntw^w-ij ,^ .--. -.-  - - .-,     - r---.- - * .. __-i;,_. " provMiea oy cue rei:>i*« 01 norwt^tj.  BII-WOTIIV

-ata fcbjefci *ho acp well and peaceably dif- a4 r«mM, and that it it of an "^'"^"jL-i...! my opinion a> a P ri«at. ma-, havmf a«p«Mk h»
iTgt%|pS^^fct«*ii|>Mt»f°rUnrt ).0utflke gnmft^Mpif* ies^kj UtttM.r^md t^^<it.Biti(̂ . 4h<J.tU^^>^ 1.^-e^e'to
fli^iirTk.^ me^-olioig »«<«r^< w/«- *»   Alexaavlna, dated F«b"1MT «6 ' Jj" "'*|f re «orc peace, it will g-ve great pleafute M yoM'^
hSWtWv^fw^lWl***^ tainn.dmr.waauJIracqair.d^r.ofeadva^geim P ,.   * t «*i,/,V,,. 7

ee their Mtbati- which 
that far from

have hitherto been 
b*«n e«t off,

circulated, and 
he w«« then ma-

fThBt'rSE -----   -
arrived ; and fn fpW *f eer h«Q intraded r«- 
Jj.'Ottr pla> of oeij-* knd comnierce, our ex- 
olfhe natteail JT-bV, wltn the long lifl of 

th* ooaiea-alaAvn ft the miaiftcr.

king difpoftllon* to eftAblilh the authority of the 
Otnaa-uit in tb-t cooatry. ' " ;11 " y 1 ,

A poft h etabtimed from 
rpugb, ia the ftate oi New-York, to BennM»^.o»'in 

which, we bear; opew a comitiunicaaio.1

hari.g aheady ariWw tm tfc*et>mmerciil interconrfe 
between twit ooantry aad Frttitc, oa the ftibjeacf 

Fretxh ca«fal« in Eagltnd theour n*t _
ol h^ing prccipitaij, againft our laae'jaaivilegeiai tbofeof oar aatiortevjoy in .'rtner, 

Jl*t«a.uo*w^aU«,lai-Uo«a.4.. .«d ttot ir, Sa^ence the Prrntb oWrtin.^ had

ftate ia the union. :. 
LITCHFIELB .
Wedaefday laft a ftrb'ng N. W. wio4, .ayeo^d 

rain aad hai). threatened ' JJ ' "

i other,

aaa a«w ftaftdV we place 
and the Aadtbaloattawai on arUcia 

the emperoa* Fraiwe. and. tbe p»triet*u«  
tbe filver tongue* of ~ 

 4* "
to re-

i u _>y a* m«ani the work of a day. 
Order, are expect*. ho«rty rw»m rlw ai)m.rala),lo 

Qifo tea ftll or the line ai Fort^mocth, where a 
en^r aMwtitwod^ya aoo lot (he OKU b (he 
» to.Mtfkdyubte udca. Thii cquifweat"

40)4,
w * "

o*"aj_»w.,

Obvald the pnteai ^i«art»a««w *» Ho4tat4 rif» to 
Fran«« rto 4ou*>t wiR Sure an eye to tile '

not ..r^med our flup. tft oaload,%e »«f «ow if- 
farWb fettled to- the motual r«ti,ftc.i«ni of both 
,.«... . That a-rt <rf the i.tdKgarK« whkh ^oV, 
to government not h»ving complied with a fcetet 
artijl, arf the treaty, N «rr..Jra* , nor baa the 
PfW" goae/nmeat «ve» hMi#4 a.t fu^l breach of 
faitA : Oa the contrary* bwth coaMne* are aa Ae 
 oft friea^iv footing, aad pavfcAly tatuawd with 
the mutwa) beaenca t*at bav* arita M  Mhtthar 
from it, ^

. 101 . . '. ^ . *'
Q v &, {  ^ IY

Ia the V-a. '16^,^* frith exptfrtf* nt^ |C>ofooo 
f>Vret* of hejitngi ^ Different fvlt of E«roae..'aad a 
great quantity of pKklee faimo« and dfjcd &Qt j pf 
new MO old-Jr*p<vy to |K« value of 70400... aad of 
frtM to the amuuacof 14 oooL waicb atifht.   > &.-

|a« tv*Hi arknto 
ravVlrit. ' The

•'»••

i ace. fuftaiaed, 
hail.Ionci, T 5 

of which fell in the fouth 
wcigning more thaa an ounce Some wla4owi 
bioken. ' . .

Same day four mca were flrqck with lightning at 
ibe fouth-f-tm*. but Toon recovered : To *v*id tbe 
florm, they had retreated to a fmtl) cabbin in the 
field, neav which they imprudently ftreck their 
fcytbei, and taeUp.obably aMrading tbeligbining, 
occafioacd the tUfaflerj they beiag  ntireiy broken

...

to piece*.
oui of a like mitUke,

N W.Y O >R K,

it, FraK«« no 4fou*>t wiR hare an eye to tile mated upoa.tr>e wtidie «t mm nm*» nr«.»«i^^^_
 Alt Bi to- the Spice lflmdi«M«vd will rake of what fuch goods are difpofed of at pratVult. ' The
i..».  1_.M-  k.-r.».. f« ̂ .»; r oftnrf frlehdi fithmn were theft purfueo*1 with ivdegree of fpirittoljJ>^v4l»«W«

- -.-
for t-ieirgood friend* filbetiet ' were then pur 

' eriod

imjtrUM i» r tJ>t
y** 6. ' "• '••
«  The hoWerv of'bau of e-tnan^t draw* oy 
r. Robert Motrle Ot Phlladelphm, on Mr. John

arn.d TO^l, who r 
to Denrurd T'C(irn,i 
iry, Maryland,'and I 
iut* year. flia uu 
i pav charges, and t 
fold at tQt law dir* 

LLIAM JEKKIN..

tcrbe R£MT£i.|

MlMt)«al|HL««l

FiwuusStr

for
bfccvo »*e»y «v«w-of polky, v»e Ihould 

to tt< fUdthol-fc»*» pan; md thm 
O-t.0*

i ^<tt)t»fhy iw   ywjt " »< ...- ---, 
t«rr WM difp»tcV»4 t* the H*4,uc with
'ifl ,.. - *»_ |Y_^. U...1. in niiirBss^^T»3izr£s& VK ss." p"« 5 'i±^j_tssr stt fei^i'irs2 rss:- r  ^'r.i-^ sisj^-

  A ... ^ w wrv_|P.j_.. __J.-«y4 m

, ..._ workmtnmip ; ih» pop* 
iWtanatloa killed ttejfi en (,he 

to tkeu loaM**, Jg- 
exetuteJ, ' 
actonnu frOJ-i Verrtoht, 

NMfrit* Nave «DO»ed into that llatn

_. ... -. _ ._ ._, .,. -inlUtlfg - -
K*hM ncfragwt wat oa/TaWriday ordered to ruj.ua. .^."v\

. 
for a^( jnondu pall, tia* b»vt



'
of a very „.

-

Anntpoli*, 
H O 8 E

.*.
"'

, 1787, 
wo t

in the famou* 
lay. Thi* wa*Orange. an intuiting every 

Cabaret, where a counter-petton 
in the 
morrow 
fembled
wounded fevcral of the bargeiTei. The grand bai 
liff ordered a cocfiderabia number of armed burgh- 

. er» to difperfe the infWgtfmu, who immediately ran 
to their quarter*, and gar* the alarm. The riot 
became general in almoft every part

.„i.,.*,.f"»»»«... bo.rd the fcipEIfo andSarnBel. cW 

^n^^^^^E£tj*j:^^^ 1-yg***'**MUIR.
and discovered a large fhip wrecked, and the un 
happy crew in their boat* on the Sand Key, which.»a. —— 
only 200 yard* in length and 100 i a breath, a»» 
pearly level with the water. Their fignal* of dinrer* 

of the town, fooa drtw captain Earla to their afiJUnce—aod inK.^.-^^<^ ̂ m^^j^V^:
—— feoteaabar

A GUE IV A BIT M the Cfo»»4i-»*Tio»i 
and FORM of OoYianuiNT, 14 eltttioo 

held on Mood ay tW irst«iaf ol Octdbtt atfaf, fbrj 
dc^gates to repr cleat AfotWUunpai coeatty the <

of Reodorp and taau. A company of burg 
fortunately arrived tinta enough to fave the boufe 
of bjrgomafter Dedel. The Cattvmburgher* being 
ftrong in their own quarter, and feveral com panics 
of armed bargheri having arrived, the rioteri drew 
Op a bridge, and commenced firing on their op 
ponents, who were on the oppofue fide. They

gerous fea, he could not return to adnvniftea any 
farther relief till dmy-lighc the nect morning, when 
he took the remainder (38 u> all) on board, 
wrh what proviion* aad baggage they had laved 
from the wreck—She proved to be a new fhip, called 
Les Bons Enfant*, captain Guicfcet, who failed 3 
days before captain fiaile from Pott-an Prin:e,

N the petrrlon of Samoel Copper, a 
Dorchefter county, to the chancellor,

were in poffemon of foar one pounder., which they day* before captain fi*iie "^.^-"''dVof *** 
AlroVdMth crape fhot, and ronfiderably annoyed, bound to Nantes, with a cargo of 610 hogthcadsot 
tTurg^r*. *ho -rm"eSe of cannon. fk7 fug.r, ,o. hogfhead, of coffee, 50 ba.e, of cMt», 
chiwn*.anxious to quell thi, dangercn. infurreftion. ar.d 50 log, of mahogany.
armed a flat botimed bat, in order to attack the Extr*M »f t Itttir frtm NtwBmtfuHtk, Jugujt n.

rioters in the Bunk. Thi* gave an oppoitnnity to >, On Tliorfday laft arrived in thi* port the fchoo-
a young failot to mount the balluflrade, aad having ncr Relief, c»ptam Matthew Sleght, in 17 days from
ftmched the top o' the bridge, he cut the cable by St. Enftatia. By captain Sleant we learn, th»t fix
^rhich it was fafpended, and thereby opened a paf- yeffl-ls had been fcized at St. iCitt*, for carrying A-
fage for a ctofer engagement. In a few mmotes the mericaa produce from St. Eufta'ia, There ha*
CatiembnrRhrr* difperfed, leaving behind them their been t fe»ere fhock of an earthquake at Porto Rico,
cannon. 1 hey left /our of their party dead iri tne which, betide* confidence other damage, has funk
field of aaion. and feveral of them were mortally tn« church.
wounded. Forty of the inforgent* have fince been •• During fW violent thunder guft 01 WeJnffday 
taken into caftody, and a reward of tooo florins is |,ft f t h« rrta'tlce? houfe at Am boy was blown ent.rely 
offered by the magiftra e« to any perfon who will down. Several veffeli that ply between this and 
dilcover the author* cf thefa diflurbance*. The New York fufUincd conuderable damage in their 
burgher* were commandedv by captain Valenhyne. f,,l, in(f rigging." 
They loft one cannonier, and federal of their party 
were wounded.

On Toefday arrived in thi* port, the fchooner 
Lark, captain Mofet Griaaell, ia 65 day* from 

' London.
The copy ol a mifivc fcnt by hi* royal bighref* 

the prince ftadt^.older to their high mightineflet the 
ftata* general, with hi* (annexed) declaration j pub 
lilhed in Lloyd's Evening Pott of Jure 11.

In thi miffive, the prince expreffet regret at the 
•aferiaaate divifioni'which reign between the confe- 
derates, and particularly foroeSrf the province*, 

_which endanger the union, aud menace a rrmfion 
of its eftabUlhed eonftitutiori; he con'

benefit of th« aft of afeanbly, entitled, An 
ing infolvcnt debtor*, notice i* hereby g'n 
creditors of the laid petitioner, that tat* toM*

of Oc\ob»r next i* appointed for a ,m«ttu 
laid creditors at the chmcery-ornce, in the 

Annapolia, and that a trustee or trulicer* will U'l 
pointed «M that day on their behalf, according ul 
direction of the raid act t and it i* ordered tha>f 
notice be publifhed fix week* in the Maryland Oa

Tejh yiAMUBL HARVEY --— 
*vg9 J1*^!"-^

TO Alt WMOM IT MAT COBCIM,

B E it kaowii, that the lubicriber intend* t*i 
tition th« general »flcmblir ofMaryJiyi, at 

ne«.t1emon, for an ad to conRitate a public road
The tow* ot 
direction a*

road I
Ttlnot-town, to Aker*a ferry, ID tht I 

«ld r*a«Vnow ties in.
W1LLIAM

CHARLESTON. Jtfy 13. 
By a gentleman lately, arrived from South A

/ Prince-George'* county, Au*ju& »j, IT!
OT I C K U hereby given, that I mttnd toi .._... -_..t

ricm, we have authentic information, that the king 
dom of Mexico i* at this inltant involved in the 
molt violent infurrectiont. 1 be Indians hraded by 
a descendant of the celebrated Moniezuna, have 
already defeated the Spaniard* in a "pitched battle.'

Tr.c flaughtrr w*» general and indifcriminatc, 
and the ramembrance of Spanith barbarity, to their 
progenitor* on thii cccafion, operated to their pro- 
gr«M* and fucccfi. This gentleman paffed through 
t'>e greater part of our lettlcments on the weftcf a 
Wateri, and obfe/vei, that tfc "people thereof

Au^uft 19,

PICKLED HERRINGJ
A FEW BARRELS, of 

firft qaaltty, to be fold by 
~ JOHN RANDAJLL]

duty to declare" hit (cntimeat* and determined refo- eeiviog this period a favourable one' to open the na> 
lution to fupport with vigour, their well intentioned »ig*t«on of the MifliOippi have entered into a con- 
afbrt*.

In this declaration (introduced—"We, William, 
to the grace of God* prince pf Orange, and of 
Kaffan, hereditary Aadtholder, captain-general, and 
admiral of the United Province*, Ice. &c. to all who

-p^

II
^*^.

——.— 
Rkhara Ta

federation in confequcncc.—What will be the event, 
God know*.

the petition of Richard Thompioa, of 
rundel county, to the ch»n ellor, prt 

thr hcuefit of the aft of aOembly, entitled, An 
focfting iatfolvmt debtors, notice b bertwjr | 
the creditor* of the (aid p«tUk>mr, that tl 
of October next i* apawiatad for a aaaattof ofj 

' creditors, at the chancery otace. ta the

d«red,

'ANNAPOLIS, $epttmhr6.
At the fira of the fbpoaee lately pat to the circa- Ani»apoli*, and that a troftae^^ «"»k«'*'lji *

fl,.l, fM or read tbi., greeting") i. fet forth, hi, latio* o< light copper,at Billon, a iow.fma. gave a **»«* on ^.^i ?? *& **&  '<«**** ,u 
(jcicflation of the falfe motives which actuate the country lad a number in payment for fome article* : 
diftarbers of the general peace, in divert province* after examination the boy ^ve back feveral of them, 
of the uniop, and principally in Holland : he attri- obfcrviog at the fame time, that he could not take 
bates kit miUnefs, to a defire for a compromife, Shan't <-*/-//r«—The gentleman then offered fome 
to preferve the ropofe and profperity of hii, dear other«, bji thafa were objscted to: " What," fay* 
C'.untry in general. Having gone through the par- (he w»an, <• will none lait you ?" " Tkam «o«ar," ra- 
tico'if k>n^* ot cnnduft in the feve,rai provincei^ PJtcd the boy, •• tbtj mr» Gttfgt ik UU ttfttn, «wV 
and ir Hoi'-MK1 . and recommending a rclinquifhment &arjt tin IIIdtuJ$b*ii mrijm/t t&b, *iU k*l> pul 
of thrir wicked fcheme* of overtun ing the ftadthol- /«r mttbttg."

* 'derian inferefl ana1 dignity, by which me-nr they «3iA«f>^»^-«M*X4ta«*-x>vx>*taX^^VXV^iVS l̂sX* 
oronld annihilate the liberrie* of their country, both a . , Prince-George** county, Augvil jo, iy|7 . 
-«ivil->nd religioui, he informs them, that hisjwder*. By virtue of a writ of WMU/KW; m^uu to ma di-
will hereafter' be peremptory, and enfofccd^ bj (he 
fword, in a (Urn and vigorous manner. ' '

PHILADELPHIA. ^•f.
from Franaington, Sudbury, Marlbo 

foagh, &c.'in the county of Middlefex, ft ate of 
Maffachufettf,contain dirtreffing particular* of the 
devaluation made by a hurricane which paled through |ever(] 
thole totem about 6 o'dock on Wednelday the icth 
inftant The meeting of thc<nrrents ot air wnich 
occasioned thia dellrudive whirlwind, was attended 
by a report fimilar to that of heavy cannon, with 
iVIhe* lika warp Lightning. Great damage was dona 
.thereby to the .folds of rjr«, M>I«, ftax, 4tc. o* whi«h 
number left "acre i were, levelled with the ground, «ad 
with them the hope*. and ptofjMJis ol nmoy an ia- 
dvilhious hoibirtdman, whole lolc fobuHence 
the enfuing wiucar, peihaps. depended on tt-e c-op 
which hi* labouri had nearly. pt>r||cjtcd, and whi«b 
thii event h >th cut off. Whola.tfoittia. were Iflvflled, 
the herbage of almou ev«*y Jiiod grewlr injuied^and 

,|h< trees of the orchard* CwiiUd Ucka>> U>*)*> n*it»aj|ai

reded, will be expoled to Tale on 'the premifet, tar 
ready money, on the »jth uay of ieptcuiber next, 
fundry t rafts of land, viz. 

A R r of JAMM and MAtr, containing

dirtclion of the (aid act -, and u u 
thi* notice be publifhtd fix weelu in t 
Uazette.

Teft.A tAMUtt HAUVfY ;
C teg. VAfY. tai.

Montgooiary county, AugvA 
O T I C i ia hereby given 10 all aty 
tors, that I intend to prefer a { 

uftigaw of Montgoaaarf coa»ny 
'ovambar court,to obtain rvlicVagrooaMf to I 

lor the reliel °< >*>M«aat.dah«or*.
JOSEPH MURT^

1)5 O N the pat 
George'*

of George
to the clraaccUor,

rtr<
SioMd,

aares, Hucic'* Duovtay, asi atrcs. iioNisT .benefit of tie ad of atferjibly, entitl«d, An ad
_._i _.__ n __.__• ** * 2^ _ I— a*, •„ _» A *.!:- ,. _• *:__ I- *1 _ t • *• -

MAH L i j?i acre*. BarcHiLoa'i CJIOICB, »y> acre*. 
and ELIXABITH, no aarct,CHiw'sFoktv, 

acr*«, MoLLiKiN't BIOINNINO, at acre*. Alf<>, 
flaves, fome ftock, plantation utenfilt. (He 

property of JOHN WILL*, WILLIAM MvLLntiV, 
• ltd KICHAKO 1 HIAWLI, of faid county, and told to 
iktistyn jvtdgiMot obtauiad by jAttaa MiLiaa of the 
faid county.

N. BLACKLOCK, meriff 
of Prince George's county.

By vinu*,ol, a writ of Ainfmtitt, «o me dircftad, will 
be (old on the ijtb da> of September,, if fair, if not 
tiie next fair d«y, (Suiiday exccpted) at the planta 
tion where Daniel Brigdal now live*, on the north 
fide of Severn river,

F OUR' rurgroe* ( one horfe i three milch " '

ing infolvent debtors, notice it hereby given Itl 
caeditort of thy laid petitioner, that the tenth *V 
September next is appointed for a meeting of tkt I 
creditor*, at the chancery office ia rhe city of Aa« 
Us, and that a/trotat or truAae* writ be ippowtail 
that day, on their1 behalf, according to rba dire***] 
the faid »4t > and it M onitred tliat tbia notfaa b*J 
lifhed fix weelcs in the Maryland JournaWdr 
more Advertifer, and in ihe Maryland UMeVle. 

"- " * SAMUEL HAKVEY HOWAI

.
dttifpetMtsMiofNkheta* tcflotr, a 
Charieixounry, to the chunctllor, prayinf tlHf

v«*v »««r%« wa •••** «r»w»•••»«**• «^a

"ftattercd to a graat diftanca, ..... ......
Many building* are more 01 left daaaagaA b«|.ef 

one only ran give aa account- Tail, \Htf*lA, Wt* 
raided from it* ioundti^on, whirled to Tama dittaaca, •. 
and da(K*d (• pieta> lu the houf« wnc two woman

t avho, by. ») eir fall received fo mach h^rt, a* <p afake 
ihrit, recovery dpuhtf(r\ ^bongo.(aveial patf'^H «Xc 
reported to have received ipjMry by t«e wiad. «p 
lives, a* w« hear of, have been loft.

nt&t of the aft'ol aflkmbly, entitled, A n »ci ref[ 
infolvent dcbioraj ootK* it hereby givan to, the

jfjgfjjiSft.-^nsvJJS gj J^snn^w ?'*COWS,

the chinctrv -ofice, in the cjty of
DAVID STBUAJIT.

of Aoof-Aisiadcl county.
lnrcd oa i't

from

;*Wi*t5,-i7t7. 
. . a,, that UM faMcriber 

Prtaao-GeotareU county, being unable to 
hi* dnbtt, meant to apply to the jtillicaa of

.„, _. .„. _— -, ..,--. —— —... f ,., rn«c*>vaf«ic«'ji county coart, in SeplcmiKr next, «o 
Among other fingula/itie* naturally to b« *a"pr O^al 4i bat ate Jtiaa agaatable k0 the act for tSe relief of ta 
rn the affaA* of foch an event nt it* above «aj|K 4|^Mttd«htOf«t.*aiTad laft feffion of affembly. 

i* tha following: A cart with a y<4c oCofaj|r /P*%/£ DA\ID BASSERLJi'.

,
arrd that a truftw or wuftte* win be ap 
day on their b< haft, aecord ing to the ct 
(aid aft | and It U tot derad th/it this nbtka' haTpal 
fix week* in tue Marttne] G*a*ttf.

Leonard. town. Saint ffiary's oounjiy. 
rri HIS is to give notice, that the It . , 
i to petition the ncjft couarV court, to lake tM 

n«ht of an aft ' "nt 
dsbtora.

, for the relief of U
iw , 

ROQEft CLAKK^I



1787, 
ten who tc

'

informed, 
* llMl»*
i Samuel, ci

port. 
ti* MU1RJ

IT, an election 
Xtobrt M*. for] 
apei toualy th« i

September 
Copper, a 
rhancellor, J 
titled, An 
i hereby give* ttl 
hat ta>* I*MI 
ited for a ,m«eiii 
•y-orace, in the< 
or trulicev will 
half, according ul 
I it is ordered than 
the Maryland Gi

.
IAt COBCIM.
aicrtbcr intends t*j

of Maryland, at 
itate a public road 
Uer*t ferry, In ih« I 
lie* in.
ILLIAM T76KC 
— -^* i «— ̂
sty, Auguft as, 
i, that 1 intend toi

An^uft 19, i;

ERRING!
& EL 9^ of 

be fold by 
RANDAJLLl

-_
ira TaQinpioa, of 
th« Chan ellor, pri 
b!y, entitled, An 
notice h bereWjr rival 
tioswr, that tbtfHkl 
ted for a ajsanhfc oil
*ry oSce.
M or tro
behalf, according t»J 
and if it ordered,

L weekj in tha'Mai;

»•<. LVr. Cat.

nnty, Augut *6. 17 
r given to all »y 
to prefer a psftiHo*

relief H 'iiiMj tosfaj 
otters.

JOSEPH FBHRTJ
•••^^•iav v^ww

ies»b£3d.leorge SibJd, «| 
[be clfeqceUof, payia| 
f, entitled, An aft rtM 
tice U hereby given Itj 
ioner, that the tenth t 
d for a meeting of tkt 
AM i» rhe city of AaK. 
Uftata writ be appOMUt'l 
wording to MM oircib 
red Ui at tbia notiee bt l 
luylanj Journaj^ tjad 
e Maryland UasKfte. 
. HAKVEY HOW All

Cur.
..' i * ]*>*», •?»>]
»!• teflon, a prifonef J 
e chancellor, pray tog tin 
, entitled, An att tef| " 
i hereby given to, the . 
.that the. i^th tlay of 
t meeting of the. faid 

tec, in the City of,
^. ~iH »_ _ -% i5:j*_iwilt

,
the ejty of A 
be appointed

th*t this n&tke' W Ml 
OasKtte.> HAAVKY

ke, that tba , 
:ouat> court, to take tip I 
W, for the relief of in

tw - 
ROQKB CLARl

Aogtl 14, 1787. 
rOTICE k bareby given, tkat we., the tabfcri. TRACTS of

grotto1 , nd to ttt€t and farais^ aa hoi- 
> aad fO**-ap«fe. <t aod proper for ta* neeptioa 

[f»e poor of faid county, together with, fuch im- 
i of kaftwndry, ftc. aa «ay ba neoflary.

AMES CLAVPOOLB, 
LiCHAUD GRAVES, 
AMRS HBNRY, 
BAB. NICHOKS,

HH f At», 
OHN THOUAS.

Augaft jo, 1717.
1 H f B V D to pejitlbn the next aflembly, thtt 

i aft aa»y pa(a for jMiai in «*< • tltl9 »n <"««
toa tract of lan^nR/Wamington county, called 

Iriemont t and Vo all drier lanut which have been 
} at ihe property of Charles Higinbothom, or

Z» BALPH HIQltiBGTHOM.

of SlVBN.VAtUAaLtt * , Jui? it. 17-17.
LAND, adjourned from the f\ H tn« petition,of Samuel Puryiart.ce, of Baltimore 

of September Yiext, ^r county, to the chancellor, 'pniyink the b.mfit 

•i«B, th.t hy virtue of °' 'he .** of •*e«n.*>|y» "titled. Ail adi relptftmg intaU 

leffinn ftf aflnhhlt/ *n<;tl«< """ debars, »uwt« i« ticKi.jr gi»'n, iv iiic cicuiiai* 

R.«K rt«.fc!.!? ?' ! . "^ Of the faid ,.etiti6ner, that the , sth day of se,*e*Wf

a~*.Su ,j D \. i B.ichanan, rxccuuix of ntltt j, ,Dp<rtBt€(, for a meeti,ig of tbe (aid cred.t^s at 

ArchibaldBachanan, deceased, Alexander Cowen, tne ch-ncery-office, in the city ol Annapo)j., and that 

Tftotnai Sim Lee, Dan. \,f St. Tho. Jenifer lad a truftee or truitrts will be appoints on that 

Benjamin Nicholfon, to fell and difpofe of cerrfia " ' * " ' ' ' ' 

TRACTS of LAND, for the purpofe herein after 
mentioned-gtht fu.b.fciibers will fell a< Timoniufc, 
the DWELLING PLANTATION " oT'SSRAH 
BUCHANAN, oa Friday the fe»en<h day ot Sep 
tember ,;«, for FINAL SETTLEMENT CBR- 
TIFICA1 B3, (which aaay be paid iato the trea/ury 
of the Irate, at i«/9 and.a hatt (or one) tor the fur. 
pole of difcharging fundry judgments obtained by _
the ftate of Marytaad, agataft the heir at law of the fifof the aft of aflembly, entitled, An" a'ci respecting iniol- 

faid Archibald Buchaoan, deceafed,—the followihg vent debtois, notice is hereby given to the creditors of 

TRACTS of LAND, lying and being in Baltimore the f'id petitioner*, that the i 5th day of September

on •heir behalf, according to the dtncYkn ol the f»id 
acl ; and i: it oHered that thii notio'bt poMlrfced fix 
wrekt in the Maryland Journil and Baltimore Advrr- 
tifer; and in the Mary»t»U G»a<:tte. ^

8AMUEL HARVEY HbvVARD. 
Can.

tttnTpetitKNTor| Samuel ._..._.„. _ ..__ 
Purvlancc, of Baltimore county, praying the bene

- , »r«r-
urvunce and Kobect

ED,
and

JUST PUBLISH
F. Gat IB, Annapolis, and

CLA*KI, bo«kk|>ert, Baltimore.
Coiuasbtan Magaaine, foe July, ijtj, em'helliOied 

nth a perlpcdive view of U>e lUte.boufc in Praia-

Mofcaro, for June and July, 1717. 
«f tise reign of Lewis XVI, preient king of 

*, inoa aad previous to bis acceflion to the 
of hrt aaicetrors. i
Oeieace of the ConrVitutions of Government 
of tbe United ttatet ol America.

1 1 T of LtYriaa remaining in tbe Poft.Office, 
taapoHs, wWcb, if not taken up before the filth 
> of OAofacr oext, will be fent to the general port.

at dead letter*. •
(ALLY ALLBR, .Priacavtjlaorge's «oun- 

ty. ' ' r 
Jisabeth Bordley, Winiara Booth, Annapolis 4 

i Brown, Anne-Arundel coupty i Tbomat Burali, 
county j John Hlair, Cambridge » M»ry 

dley, Queen Annet county; Walter Urooke, 
i county i Monfieur Boifnird, AccomaJt coun-

h» Callahan, John Thomas Clifton, John Cun- 
»ro, Annapolis | Jfremlah Cplfbn, William 

Qjieen Anna's county ; Kichard Carnet, 
Maiy't County i Jofeph <:ourt, Weft.River | 

Qrackela, Ppi t. Tobacco i Jotln C^Milctlain, 
e»r^e*s county, ' , . 
DavitVon ft), Fnacit Dawfon^ |MAapolit| 

fbmes Doull, Patov»m«ck' l Jo.lepli Donni(on (j), 
l Marr'a couoty j Re*. Mr. Loyn (a), Calvert 
' J I' P»nM ^-Dtoocit, P«lM«4 ~ 
lan-el Pita'iujSH 4sjffi)iOnlh) | Peregrin

Ifland i Williaisj Ford, Quern-Anna*! county 
itiui Penwkk, C^rronfcurg i kcv. Col» Pcrgulon, 

Robert Pi(hh 8amt Mary!a ^oMtty.,
^.Q4een. 
>li| Lew'n 

'rough, Tal.

Holuiirae, AiMopoIit i William Hemslcy, 
AniK'tcouuiy | Ueary Hag^n, Charles cooory. 

Johalosi, Annapolis| J;.in»t Jordan (»), 
M Mary'a oaswty t Ma«y Juhnfon, C advert county. 
tokti BUkty (5), 'rtnrnpolui 

kjomaa UaAead, AnrtaVtAronilct county | Ssmorl 
(•X •alUbary | • Jaasea Ityua, Lower.Mirlbo-

coaaty, ea the. great road chat leads from B*UU 
mc^.-town, to York town, aad within elcvro mtlet 
of the former, called TATIOK'S PALACI* WELSH'S 
FANCT and ROBIKIO«'« ADDITION—ihtouncls 
adjoining, containing 140 acre*, 50 of wbicKtlre 
already In excellent meadow, and 50 acrei more 
majr be made at A fmall expeacl, with a^Cne-dream 
of water running through the whole, c which is 
lufficient to water, ^tery- toot of >t. Alfo, 
FOUll other TRACTS, lying nearjthe aforcmen. 
fionorl landt, each adjoining, called'JACK'S DoJ» 
BLE PuacHAti, part of JACK'S DOVBII Pua- 
CMAtt,'pn t of SVLIID and Sraifi, containing 
in the four tra&i, jco acres, upwards of 30 acres 
t.i meadow, a*d more may be made at a (mail ex* 
peace. The moll pan of tbefe hndi are bottom, 
remarkable for its fcrtiltiy ia producing all kindt 
of grain, and three or tour elegant fituatkmt for 
country fe.tt, that coranMnd an extenfi^e inland 
profped—the whole Will wateied, and it part of 
that well known and valuable eft ate, formerly called 
BiLitritLtt. One third of the purchafe money 
to be paid the loth day of September next, another 
third On the lOih^W Mar>h next, and the remain 
ing thitd^po the tcouTday of September, in tke year

next it appointed for-a meeting of rhe laiJ cieditori, 
at tb« chincery-r>fl\oe in the- city of Anriapol<t, .Hid that 
a truftee or truftees will b« appointed on that day, ac. 
cording to the direction of the faid aft t and it ia order, 
ed that this notice bs pubHtoed fix w«W» m the Ma. 
ryland Journal and Baltimore Advertiser, aad iu tbe 
Maryland Gaxette.

~- ' "AMUBLHARVEY HO'vyARJ). 
.Reg. Cur. Can.

Augu(l&y 17!^. >'

O N the petition of Morgan Jonet, a prifoner in 
Baltimore county, to the chancellor, praying the 

btoefit of the act of afiembly, entitled, An act re. 
fpecting infolvent I'e^ton, nonce is hereby given to 
the creditor* of tbe faid petitioner, thai tb« »4th 
day of September ncx> is appointed lor » meeting cf the 
faid criditort at the chancery office, in the city ol An* 
napolii, and that a trultec or truftect will be appointed 
on that day on their bebajlf, according to tbe direction 
of the t»ld aft i and it it ordered that thit notice be. 
publiftud fix we«kt in rhe Maryland Journal and BaU 
timore Adverufer, and Maryland G-t-tu.

Teft. ^ 6AMU6L HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can. ,

SARAH BUCHAN.VN, Exeeattix 
THOMAS SIM l.KE. 
DAN. of St. THO. JENIFER, 
ALEXANDER COWEN, 
BENJAMIN NICHOLSON. 

At tbe fame time aod pla.e, will b« offered for 
SALE a variety of .ufciul aod elegant HOUXBOLD 
Poa«iTua.s, for CASH or FINAL Siro-i-awENTs.

(SARAH BUCHANAN. 
Auguft 18, 1787.

O N the petition 
more county, to the chancellor, praying.

.

indikw GarraHy, A«Mi<aaiis| Adara 
»'• coouty j Samuel GlHoway, "1 u'i 

rm cuitatf | Robert GoMf

' Auguft a

OM ill*, prtition of-P.Ct*'r . Bofwell^jt J»n(oner in 
Chailts cour.ry, to the chatueTlof^ praying "the 

benefit Ot the aft Of atTetnhlyt entitle.!, an Aft re. 
fpefting infuivent debtort, notkd i» hereby given to 
the credirtHi ot the laid petirtAner^that tbe eighth day 
of Oftober neirt ii appointed for^a\p>eeting of the faid 
crHitors, at the chancery-office, in the city of Anna, 
polia, and that a trullec or trukeei will be appointed 
Oi\ tliat day, on their behalf, ^cuonling to the tlirefti- 
on of the :nd aft j and it it ordered that tttt notice 
be publithed &x vseekt in the Mary|m<t Gazette.

Teft. ^ SAMUEIl HARVLY HONVABD. 
Rep'. Cur1. Can.

July at,
Thomas Woodward, o> Baltl. 

_ . the he- 
nentof the aft of^ffembly, entitled, An »ft"rtfpecYing 
intolvtnt deotors, notice U hereby given to the credi- 
tois of tne raid petitioner, that the twelfth day of Sep. 
tember next is appointed for a meeting ot the (aid 
treditort, at the chancery office in the city of Aniupo- 
lit, and that a truftee or truflces, will be appointed on 
that day, on thrir behalf, according to the direction of 
the Quil aft } and it is i.rdered (hat tint notice be pub. 
llUed fix weeks in the Maryland Journal, and paltU 
saore Ad fertile

Teft.>\>AMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

Auguft l, 1781.
&>L

n, • Lef* 
Aa**i>oiisj Levin 

<»),

William Mat. 
Mat-k*! 1 , P^tuxtnt j f)n 

collie, H<-«ki,h 
Jacob Maccency, pig-

Lieale Cboptank i JftMa Norman> 

f»at, Cambridge, Hugh -Ponis Nan>
. ' ^ ' • ,•';., u it ...*..

Ridowt (4), Jobrn tan«ls»fi)i
H«nry Ri t^ciy, Annapoliti Dr; 

county t Mr.

'.'.'.. . ' Augtift tOj 
' O T I C € is lierrhy given, that the

ot Doccbe !*r<c»*niy, heing unable to difcharge 
W dehtt, meava to ao».y to the jukicet ol Dorchefler 
county court, in U«tto«nr next, t» ttterate him agree. 
aUie to tbe a£t for tbeYeiiif of intoiveat debtors, pauled 
lad leBiou «rfj^

JOSHUA MULLINEAUX.1
TO PT. •• ^Mfpvciop of being an oM

at Sutton, 
komp 
county

county

AnnooHt | Karph 'Wiompfe-n (t), 
Bryou J'aylor, pamxtnt ) Robert 

Richard TUftoan, Queen.AMtc'a coumy. 
td Vidkr, A«n«p«Ja. 

Ja'tact Wallace. Corn-iiui Weft, John Wiliey An- 
"^^ joteoh MNUurttoMik CalvKt county i Richard 

[ateri, AMamAruwaet county^ Roper Wonlford, 
i Ckoptank « Avitold WiMuna-(*>,' R*». 

saint hAary'i county.
Notlty

O loop, with a m'aiaUi) a»J jib,'her, tterh hat 
been lately blanked md It neither tarred ncr painted, (he 
b<s a black bottom i Hie was in p< uclfiun ot a perlon 
who cal.s hiii.reil UKURUK KOyOSON, who layt he 
was (kipper, an,! » »>«n by the name<of JOtttkpERKY. 
Robolun it an uid .offv-uder, and Perry wMrdlcharged 
(torn Baltimore gaol on the toth of Ju,>e lift j they lay 
tli* (loop belongs to a Mr. CalUban, at the head *f the 

in BaltJTnioic ) there It * ImaOl batteau with the 
pi there wit on board the Hoop a lack of wheat
about half a burrel of flour, a neat new fowling 

piece, oue hide of tuflct leather, and Tome other irifiing 
artKlet. Whoever owat the Hoop, or any ot tbs above 
anitlei, a»e rtquefted to apply, prove property and 
pay charges, to A

v. •• 3 WILLIAM

V. O t * R N, D.P. M.

PublKhcd. a*i to be. S U L P, 
[at tke Printing-office, Price

t H E

L. A W
Of AprM>

. i • f - 4 • . ' • Auguft 1 6, 1717.

C A J* E t« the fuh(crr>»«r*t plantation, in (be upper 
nan -ol Atuic-Arundet county, ti.e 4th day of 

AMutt, two bright baxnortaa, about eight yetra old, 
(kod all round, ai>out5pkten hand* high, twitch tailt, 
«ttb ftart in therr forebtadt, trox and gallop, not 
btandod. T»t owner \\ dtfired to coma, prove pro- 
party, pay cnarget^nd take them

WAYMAN.

VOTEB and PEOCEWWQA
Of BOTH HOUSES.

i. <• "• Baltimore, Auguft i 
•J U «'T I M P.O R T B O, 

And tab* »OLD

RICHARD C
ifrbrtment of italiin

I7«T.

Half Joes Reward,

F O R apprehending and bringing home, two run. 
away (mat. one a mu'atto nun named DICK, 

about 17 years ol age, about 5 feet S inches high, a 
well made, aftive, plauuble fellow, hat a fear by his 
right eye | took with tern a gie-n cloth coat, witb a 
crimkw velvet cape, a red plufh do. with blue cuffs 
andcapr, a deep blue camhlet juket, with gold lace at 
(be Qe«vet, down the brc*ft and round the collar, a 
pair of RulHa drab overall i, a white fcirt, two oln.Kbrig 
do. a ,p*ir ol pumps and buiklei, with tiyulry other 
cloatbt) it it probable he may change lome of thole de« 
fcribcd, if he meet* wiih any-one inclinable to barter | 
rM hat lome money with him, and probably hat a gnn, 
pittol or fword. • The other it a momao, named! 
LUCY, about »6 years of age, about five fe-t two 
Inches high, a rtiuarkablc large luit of wool, which (he 
takes much pauu in combing; had with her two c«licO 
gownt, »ne purple and wliite, tbe other red aod white, 
a deep blue morccnt petticoat, two white countiy iot;on 
do. a ftrtped do. and (aUurt, a black filk bonnet, • -• 
\ariety ol bankkcrchieft and ruffl «, two lawn, aprons, 
two liifb li»<n do. a pair of high h?cl fboti, a pair of 
Kid giovet and a pair of (ilk raittt, a blue farfanet hand. 
Jierchief, trirn'd with g»u«, with white ribbon IrVd 
to it, feveral white linen (hilts, oiruhrigs lor (we do. 
hempen rotle* petticoat, with levera^other things ttiat 
(he probably wi I exchange for o\h«ts if iu her power* 
it is likely they will part fur man and wife, and it it aT? 
mod icduc'd 10 a certainty that thev have paflct either 
•t (lavet that have been manumitcd, ur Jhe fellow aa a 
former foldier. If he ii taken, much care ought to be 
taken ta (ecure him properly, at few tillaint excel hisa 
in *ddreft and cunning ; it u ptobnble th*y will endea. 
vour to get on .board lome vrflel aad go either down 
the bay or to the eaftern (bore \ if uk«», 10 miles or 
under from home, I will give three pounds lor tbe fel 
low, and tweoty rhillinss for the wojajan, if to -»ilea 
fix uoundt and forty millings for the worAjp, il jo miles 
nine pounds aid three (or tbe woetan, if 40 mi.es, 
twelve pounds and five lor the woman, if 50 miles 
leventeen pounds ten lUllief* aod twenty dollars for 
the wo*nar)> and if 60 miles or upwards the above' re* 
ward, aud all reafomble travelling caarfW when 
brought howM to mt in the upo*r part oi A,aBeWLrua- 
del county lathe ftate of Mar|land. ^.i_

CHABLKS ALK^ANORR WARFTBLD. 
p. S. Ail atfCaiM and snaMcri of vetfcU aad others, 

are cautioned hereby iroja jak>B| on bowd, or employ 
ing the laid Haves.

* i. *• *
C. A. W.

of all fixes with otftles.

o f\ XT ri-tAKEHup M a Bray, t>y Kirn^» "«""U 
S,O N, 1 M.TCIIUt.m Charles county, ert»y horft, a*OOt 
*t. rt.i«nAvr tea yeert o»*i fotartwn hands hign; whb a (•eRblaK 

iaa-s in hit face, and 1^0 white le«t bchin'1, hat no per-
cetvable brand. VK« owner U delied j»prov«|>r4
ty, paj charge. «*d take him away.movUfs



Treafury of the United Statei,
, MAY 1 4th, 1787.

T H E commimoaeri of the board of treaftuv of the 
United Statei, give notice, That on the aid day 

of iepuraoer next, will be expoled to fale, at the place 
where tbe United State* in Congrcft may hold their 
letluni— The following town/hip* and lot* of landi m 
the wettern territory, which were furveyed laft year, 
under tKe direction of tbe geographer.gcbcral of tbe 
United States, m;———:—-^——-———————~ _

P i ft • Y jfc*w c i, 
Mo. j, containing 4,350 acree. 

& l c o H D RANG •* •

Board of Tretiuff of 
States,

No. i. 
•* J.4J4-

5.
6.

»a.tt«.

»» 
7» 
»,
* «
THIRD R, A H O I. 

Mo. i, containing 6,59*"«
*, U.797- 
J»

t, 
It 
I.
•' 

so,

t*. «3««4«' 
Fo o t T M HAHOI.

No. t, containing 4.574-

It

the

May ijtfc, 1717. ,•
Tbt United State* m C«*grrii having direAeflh*

CommifGoncrt of tfeit Board, to take th.« met
effectual meafure*, for fettling the account* at
the fecret and commercial Comraitec* of Cojt»
Vtft - 

.____._.._ Notice if hereby given,

THAT the accounts of the faid Committee*, 
having been arranged, u far a* the material* 

furnimed by the rMpeftive parttet, will enable them 
to-proceed in that nufinefa j it bai become neceffary, 
to-adopt immediate rot»fiue« for clofing the * tranfac- 
tiont. All perioni therefore, who have received pubv 
lie moniy from the general trcafury, in purluance M 
engagements entered tnto with the fecret and commer 
cial Committee*,of Congred, and who h»ve not ac 
counted for tbe fame, ace hereby required, to render 
and adjuft their reipe£tive account* within three 
month*, computed from the prefer t date ; at tlie expi 
ration of which time procefi will be commenced 
agahtft fuch a* negltcl thit notice. "*

SAMUEL O&OOOP, 1 
*M WALTER LIVH4G»TON, VCommilT.onera. 

JV ARTHUR LRE, J

W A * P.

vm AN a*»ay 
»*»»

fckwpMtt, «m~«
1 itt, a young n«g 10 man by |)ve , 

4AM, .five feet eight or 
llhchei li'^h, flencUr inf^e, p!^ 
lowilh complexion, and rather a] 

i n'ad on and took with Jlitp an old | 
foni, ar»t«Wrfry iiftrHd l|U,1|^iiW»i 
an old covaftry wove }kCk«t and breecbci, a piir< 
yellow c*tt«a overalle of irtuferi, two new ofnab 
Ihiru, an old tnfh, 8ae*dk*». and a nVpped hat i 
formerly bclon**! to Iff. (Stlbert Hamilton $1 
of Anne Arvndet count*! - and m»y have pfub 
directed hit c our Co to that |>eight>ourha*d, or, ai| 
hai been ufcd to going by witer, may Rtentpt to | 
for a free man and get on hoard fpme vriTVI. W 
ever win ipprehendnim an J' lo J*e"Tiitn fare m \ 
(hall he entitled to the above ctwa^cf, a«d. '* *** 
charge* if brought home.

FIVE POUKJJS.RE ~«~«. IiVl 
Upper Marl borough, Prince-aeorge'i county,ber -- --•'

•1,040. 
13,040.

AN away a*o«a «k*
oa th* 4(h ft.1

. 1 A R .
five yean o/ age, a Jhdrt thick1 . 
tow, about fiv* ftef fix inchet bid

a 3,040.

- to, 
11, 
I a,"

a 3.040-
•3,040.
•J.940.
•3,640.

of thele landed and the fa'.
vourrhle cli-nate ".n which they are fitoated, are too 
writ known to need oefcription. The conditioni of 
fale are »• to-low, vie.

,11 rh-townfliip* or fraaional part* of townQnp* 
throuzhout tbe different rangei, will be (old either en 
tire 01 m U>ti io alternate or.ler » that it to fay. wlure 
a to*oA'. v> or frsttional part ol a tovtnftup i* fold en. 
tire, the uext Will oe (old in loti, agreeably to the or- 
di.ancecf theaolhof May, 17!$. _ 

id The tanMi are not tb !-e fold under a dollar per 
acr-, pavahle in gold or filvei, or any of the fecunttet 
of the Un'ted State*.

td. The pufh^ler* are to p*y the charge* of furver, 
which are to be ell.rnateit *t thirty fix dollar* in IpecK, 
or iaru4caie» a* aioie^id tor every vovwlhip -, and U 
tbe fame propjftion for fi.aunal patt*V< tcmi.lhip* 
or lojji tbu usv.nent to be made arpje1 ftltj, and in

ANNAPOLIS RACES.
OCTOBER MEETING.

b.t

raceL
tbe prefent year, which he hope* 
guinea* to fave trouble.

N B. The Club will meet, t 
Mann't, at one o'clock .__

Will be dift barged in 

day of the race, at

audiop

July 14

T HIS i* to give notice to all whom it may or 
(hall concern, that I wa* pofTefted of 109 acre* 

of land, fart o» Rebecca'i Lot, lying in Aou-Aiun- 
del county, which faid 100 acrea I fold tMeAmin 
Hood, on or about the lift day of OAobe?, JV the 
year 177], and gave bond for the ccnveyame of rny 
right to the fame to the laid Hood, on hi* paying die 
purchafe money with the accruing intereft, and took 
the faid Hood** bond for the money | that the laid 
Hood afterward* fold hi* right to Khela Todd, not 
hiving paid me for the land, and fo informing tbe 
laid Todd i th-t the faid Todd aUerward* fold i be (aid 
1*nrt ~to PeitT"Borrd t -vrhtj -wn at tbe tiure of till pnr. 
chafe informed by the laid Hood, that 1 bad not been 

f01 the land, when I fold the land to Hood. 
bat I h*ve fince regained pof-

Strawberry- hil), »**tr AfiNaf o i , June ac 
O8T, aX>ut the acth di\y 6< l;<lt May 

__ the Bodkin and the mouth of Vjajjqt 
f«a)l almoft new B O A TV about teo or 
kect, rowi v>Mh four oar», and hae the fiibfi 
name cut on her (lern. Whoever will deliver heel 
or give fuch information ttut fit* be rccoMud,
be well paid for their irouble, by If 

&?F

4,rj. O»e tVirt OltbepU'ch^eraooej iito bepai^ , 
at the time o/ purcba*e j and tbe remainipg two HMrdi j pV(. |llm poffcrtion,
in three nwnrtu «l»cr the due ot tViUlej on wtn>.h fcJhon, and mean to keep it until 1 am paid what U-

BE S O
A faBifchy young 

Male ChI14
of the Prin|ers«• •> • r f

With

p»ym«nt a certilicaie litill be giT»n by the trealurcr of 
fcw United ^utei, which Ml entitle the perfon te 
whom tne fame u given to meive from the commit 
lY.n.u Ol thu board a proper title} provided, that if
t.f lecon-i v-'y"1 nt " not m *de *l the time *bo" 'P** 
cifie-J, th< full pay ie.»t ii to be forfeited, and the land 
on wh'.tb the forff It accrued be again fet up for fale.

etli. The ploti of tlie townthipi will be marked by 
fu divlfioni li.to loti of one mil* fcjuire or 640 acrea, 
and numbered from i to 36 \ and out of each townfbip 
Lc* No. J, ii, »6, and 19, are to be relerved for fu- 
lure filei Lot No 16 for tbe maintairfance of public 
ftbooh wi'hi:> the relpective townlhip*, and out of 
every fractional part of a townmip, a* many lot* of the 
fame nunner it (hiU be found therein, There will 
al|o be re(erv<d to the UniteU Stitei, one third part of 
all gol I and fi^ver, leal a id copper mine*.

Proper mapi.an'l jlercriptioni of the land* will Si 
estiibited at the time and plare of fale, and the fale* 
will continue from day to day until the whole are
fold.

• AMUF.L OSflOOD, 1
WAtftR LIVINGSTON, VCommiflionen.
AKTHUR LIE, J

due to me on Hood -i bond.o -i bon. ^
Av REZIN "^

w S
HAMMOND.

: •:/ , .. .1 4^, Annapoli*, July it, 17!;.

CMMITTRD to my cultody, neiro HUG H. 
t'^out t»tftty-on« y«ar» of age, fay* be belong* 

to Mr. >>hn Btouk*, ol tQe* county, in Virginia j 
but that new* under lenience of death, and broke 
gaol in M*y lal, l«y» M i* » carpenter i hai on an 
old nrrtn . AVort coal, corduroy hrcecbei, and a 
Uather hat gl»»-d. The owner it requtite I to come, 
takr liim awiy, »ml pay charge*, by the »9'b of Sep. 
leinber nexi k ochcrwilr, on tint <Uy he will be fold lor 
th« Pttraole of diiiliaiyiiiK hia pnlon fee*.

UAVIU R.TW/ART, flieriffol 
Anne Arundel county.

' Auguft 7, | 7 I».

April 16, i 7 ty.

RAN away laft night, from the 
fuhfcriber, living ia Charla 

county, a negro man named W A L- 
L E V, a tail (lender m*c fellow, a. 
hout Cx feet and an iMi high, aged 

.about 33 yean, he Ii not country bom, 
jipeaki bad Englifli fo that it can be 

lurdly u.Mierfcood i had on whew be went away a white 
fearnought jacket, a pair of white nap cotton brecehea, 
and olnabrig fhirt, and hai taken with him many 
other cloathi, which I cannot defcribe, at he U re* 
roarkably (pnd of drcli. Alfo went awiy at the faiwe 
tune, a ncg't o woman named N aVLL, a«*d «W«t ifty 
year*, the u a low fquu wench. Alfo mo'* with them 
two horfei, one a light forrel, about rovrtren band* 
and an inch high, branded on tbe ne<r buHock W. the 
other a d«f k bay, about fourteen band* high, and a 
(mall crop on the end of one of hi* ear*. Whoever 
laVe* up tb* faid negroe* and horle* (hall receive for 
each of tbe horfei, two dollari if brought home, and 
eight dollar* for each negro, paid by the fublcriber. 

WILLIAM M. WlLKINiON.

LANDS-for
H B lulfcnber h»* for' faK all thai 
Called BttttTt PUnlmtit*, and 

ing put of SIHI»+*'I itf tmm* )fft*n*r) cat 
from a late (urv*y tjtl acMBV *wacad a<a the 
South ri*e/ in Aane.Arundel copaty^ aboat 
frem aavimaoW water, t a -fiat* |hf citwxaf 
si from Baltimore-town, *4 ' ~ 
about 7 Uom the infpettio* 
and Qaecn.Anac, ii well 
particularly tobacco.

1 {in plantation has not 
i* • mod pleifing and defifabJ* 
great impryvwimt at a 
»59 %ara» of timber land, • §Mnter 
irvenr valuable^—The fublcriber would pr 
i»g of th< wh*k in one ku, hen Ivta Me 
making feveral of it, the timber land i* 
fitvaud for maklag AicJi davM«M in equal 
and tbtre are m*nj pleafint fituation* for 
ferent hmldiajgl | It M «llo wail amtetfejl< 
mill M*m ren* tbmjgk it, .another* *•

improvemcnti upon it are, a good dwelling 
tbrce ronaM o*.eaclk,io« riMiciHa >«M

Annapoli*, May »j,
JUST I M P O R T K D, 

In the Britannia Yafht, captain Hunter, from London, 
and to be SOLD, on the moft reafonablc term*, 
for ca(h or country produce, by
JOHN P E t T Y, and Co.

At their Stores in Annapolis aad Port-Tobacco,

A LAROB and general a%rtment of D R V 
GOODS, fuiuhl* fur the pralent Ualon. Allo 

a qu»B(ity of Poiuu, Daichefter Ale, kherry, very old 
Mountain, and Porte Wine, ip bottle*. 1'hey have 
likewife tor fait, a comi'let* uon Cra»e, a*ade to pur. 
chile two turn, well sakwUud f«r a public Mart «r 
warehoufit.

houle, ftabln, tobaoOB•»•*«•, and I*•*•** |M 
orchard*, on« of wJMShLBontnin* * >4 trwa, 
with a number of other valuable f»u* tree*,

A plan «T thit, «ft»M mmf be atm at Mr 
Steveni, (urvtvor, Anwipoii*, who will u«w tbe 
mife*, alto at Mtfln. VfUJiaoi Paaufl 
Baltimore, and lurtber Infoj-mation 
term*, Ate. ipptj to

and

^..V - - ^.-m-.. /, i/»7.

B ROKE gadTon t»e »fof thu month, a mulatto 
'man, committed a* a runaway, named David An- 

ite tort, about five feet eight or nine lache* high, who 
ftyt he tMlonjji t6 Mi*. Hipkini, of Weftmorcland 
county, Virgtnu \ -bad *n an ofnanrig Ihort coat, and 
bu'ltflci" breeche* i he miy probably change hit cloathi
M !.* had other*, with him. Whoevrr take* up the IX of Dorchefter «ou1nty,"hain«lSinabl« to difVliaTie 
faul man. and df'ivtra him to^he (ublcribcr, (hall have hi* debt*. AMM* to apply uwBh jliicei of n^T kt|t* r

li IA h M>iit«
to next November court for 

lound (Up liuei of A ttatt 
and

».„ thc uhicriher,

three Manda reward.- • v 
jn

> O^
»AVl!T»T«UART, Aeriff 

ot Anne Arundel coanty.

T^OTICEkl

hi* d«
coanly court in O6i^o«i next, to lii>«raie him

p«Xl«d Uft fiffion •f.ani™..... 
W1U4AM f RITCHITT.

of Doitlicfter i 
debit, tu

*t tl^e 
unable to dilcJi»f*l 
uftjce* ot Oe«llM»l 

him <

/ S .- by F. Md 8. 0 R E B N. « «he



..
T H U Jl 1787;

?BTR R S g OR 6 H, i*V 
: H B tejpjwfa.at prefeat ia

~ '9tf. 
It

i-if-to!
wkk rte lak*rf

laltfe aW Btaak 
hr White ft nfc*»

ejf «k* flaw dfpettJAe 
again! *rJifck tkay tow protaAad i tkji

ot, howwtpr, loofef«r a *ew ia* 
i* fe*k ,a» fca)ojB>j~.rbaji. 4*va 
V. their fUdiboldejraad aapcai*. 

'   '   to obey  **! «e*M«rf 4he 
th* d*pa*»a» «f Uuttbt 

a*a a faat and *ojaa in tka ftaflw feaeaar. 
flme the ftataa al fla»Vda»lajad, »*a»e. w«aM .H» 
down law »the fci nWfter af *a rapeiUc/, - v

L O i N D* O N, Jba* 190 '
A Wftftiatf frtfpft faWtbet at Aittib* i fljaret

itk»reJ$«o/tke
  * IBM N A» 'M*jo. 
M* tlrt fl* entyetbriitfriri lU t^Hbn on 

iiitk. to fa aeVrtnoot, fi patted lealth, but 
^ L itJtW'&aVttt-c&arUVoafd not be 

116 fcon al 'erfpefeftd 6* ^dnt of con 
tort ffca. rwHUloe1 of tile water i of the 

___:__:.: -_ tfriead 
... ...._. t^wHlim '

N«tkatUn4i. Wk

 fati from __,.
Mil wioMkY^ri inupa, that tha Ottoman 
* to CMUiik the Kit fta Ii failed, aai 

tfc* ttport* of hi didiftfhf'of.tt 
»k U aftwilr 4d*p4«rd of 7 Ml o? tbaThe, 4 

fintfl WflWi, foVaWia tka
^ *' . ^^ T

A R 1 8, '{paw If.
i V)aw«a aftearJe*, that ofca eapaiBf 
«fo aBiUeUtordewi wtkfckavetoate- 

l"*% battle, fcpaiaifcata. Th* aext fei iron 
IBM wilTiyajkTSnVif aa  *. acdwnt .«nha|kh» k 

 »fc*a«h*aiaaMhaJiaiaeiihaj mrWt-

jaft «f tkw pr*plrati*» h . 
that tka btaat h merel> to dUdpHna tka ttipt, 

' aflaf*, th«p«rtof M»a«»r*iat*l>d«d torthe 
9diaa 7 kotwwW'tbf^bW* In HbfUnd fo 
4hciM the attMtlaw'iflMtofr, it ir- 

the ftawdro* of wfelcft wTfptak1, 
alaMri. * ' "bu '

A letter fro* a geatfeVadi<kt! fM W*<*. pofitW 
' a*Wk*, tkat a Ddmtro^lf^W'Tr^to troop', 

on the

«' •
•k • • •«•• •«»»*. ' • • -- «!"• ' '•'• H'* 1 '-*
then want to tk* loeifa of one Arfwla> a Jaee JB*». 
chant, where thayfllbdeftroy«d the pejr*Ue> | .-aw* 
to the bookfaflir JLrmdi wh| 
greatei fury. TN doofe ol> 
wu aext «a»f|tad oat, which 
dcftro>edaU tka foraiwe and <

attetapW tha
fbllofw,r"'

. . .. ..«»«/
two other
&*• fa „ ,-—™^-_

n.potioavii.. , ;M: „ ., ,,. ^..,
that MMiftka* baa*

w -T f-r -w. ... *.-...<.**!«*   am 
ad liberty jo aU JOMtgoer* V^-Miy JbrdJfj

pecaniarjr CMIHM apoa ki

any*,
Mr eairtniet atteWpt aery 1191k* ko^Jte IM*. 

fbree again* hit coeftitottohaf MeiwheilVe* j Ik 
which cAa atfwi* the letter, the tr««aa g^teralt have

to
«><. ._ ...... - , - .--

red, thcu waalik aM «aay>jei.>o. 
w'hkh tke feUma wt»r4 04

the
*an, >fA. ANiettt of 6f, tMt 
«f«4 MM nch, *nd

the ooiaoanod 9^ the pacha of _,-^_ 
$f /roatwn of AU^eta, kad ke*ar•"

notMroiii' ','"

reb/N f aoha ilakip«d,|i «0| «M .iMir My 
of th^a rfefaaw' _ 
that o9unUy> tlif J^oayaiagtjaa|.|htkjt>ia1h ahe^lajft

oVkera
'l 1 1 •>•§*! lit

htt ntMvt* «o loccod t* 
ready. Tht de'.Htiatioa, <rf

to OUrTon ha* ttr
Polawd took place a<t"tiaMw> on 'the 6th of wuy 
The th»g went oh boardttt yatht io which the etn- 
pteft wat, aid they ArneV VKfttftfer with the

It la laM tkat 
(b

bare 
commehciof

  _-.^-.r--____ Tkk artoajaea
  farSaCaMMratCblribn. who ia 

IN baa* lab Baapravio Wawm. Hi. dHer- 
N |«4*ti«» » » hfaevHMoat b> aba »laaj>» 

taa vaiaaA toe jajifkaliail^ M it ia 4a«Wal 
a)t|lajalai «ha wfcabiaanii a4 ifeat pan ** hit

•MaMaaaii fafakDtattawMivg kta dtfnwy.
feaaajkak«««6Mwa»agaae at iW-Biabaat

r ^^e^b^a^B^i^B^B^a^L a^ak ^^a*M^ai^k«4 aW^^aa ^a^^M^^Mn^^M 
vnpnBvHMi iv fvppvn !   ?  ^ wi«n

 «y Maaiialtbair paveti a«J U'it iaW, that
i Ai^^^a^A^^<^a^k ^M^^k^te ^^ tt^^^Mj»£K A.W«M^^ ^^« ^L^M Wpjaaevra vow a» •aMtotOy wooaa «ae e^-

M*« ajtreiialft •* a boftaga aaiuag tkew. 
f t RICH T. >* >4.

» aneliyn amy ia tht etitirctei Wf Amertfort 
ZeUi kailaida a aapvtmept | It it »ow Rationed 
ttet. Thii poft it to hour'i march from ihii 
> Ifkh fartt eonflfti ol o»Iy aboat two thouland

•A. T»a **Mwalck w»h<wrU receive from 
i|BtMM aUihpoW, Tha naaiDer oi 

*• C*T*M7 attgwentcd. They 
ha Blaeev^beri th«ir brrfttc* it 

TBar« U feartiety anjr poA, though of 
I importance, wKUk 1* jaot provided with 
•wnbtf of uobpi, ay to <mra U fra»

D I B. D E N. >~ t;.
i 4aarilltHn art conrinoally arriving from all 

i|iPtJ»MmJ»»aja>a4a>4aaja^a«aal aa they 4o 
 ' rtw« d*fen<e of their Itbcrtkt, being in- 

My MfcMaW auealy a»«bojftti *  aWtbaUa-

a cotrktrwt for a*> boor, and parted next 
dwy attev tha exchange of roataef eWHiiei.

if • l«t« fr,« ftttrjb+fl. H+ f 6. 
A plan,,which ha, i^ea laid befprd the eenprcN 
miniffry 6f Ruffi* for rendariug the Boritkheaet 

teote fecurely n4viga.bie, ha* been at Jeagth a'- 
ed of, and ordeti have been ghrejn for putting 
ioamadiate *&<$. Th« head* of the plan arc th^fe^: 
At the Bdril\heaea hat an in>aiadiata coamanicati- 
Oft with the Ctipian Sea, aadT ai by tkat aMaa« a 
fa* eafler ajivi^uioa cto be JM^e from the RuflUn 
Ib th* Turk'ifh domiruont, at it U deemed highly 
neCeiUry (o keep » checlk apoh tha Ottoman pottt 
there, a numVer of gatt^yt are to be built, which are 
to be ftroogly nranned and fondled, and axe to ba 
coafhmty employed in or about tka ajtoath of tka 
river, ia order to protett the trade which may be 
carried 69 through tkat channel, which it it clearly 
proved will be highly advairtagtoQi, at a dMani will 
theftby be efUhliincd of maintaining a conftaat 
COTOBrferCt witn the Pcrfiin ftmpirr, and that entire 
ly by Water In conference of thii determination, 
fcveral gentlemen hate fct off under proper efcoru 
tad wRh every cohvealeaca, to make fprvayi, par- 
tfetftarlf ori t£« true of tha rivcj, and tke fmall 
tt«nd» at toe month of it, where Come fortificatioaf 
aMi td be ereQad, and ftorea depofiied ia cafe of ac-

Tha ateated coalafioa) raignl at tbii place. Tfce 
* mifduafi o»«n,iue<i here oa the aoth 

«.pwdt^. A n««ber of perfon, had n*t 
^ Oa«anaap*aoaJHk«uonforthcpfa>. 

SJSfiToi^ the^n^olfSS^Tbcy *.f?fa 
^ b, . Uwlefi p»ob-i» Ike ftreetl; oae yo)ing

"* itto lb- *^r» knt ^ **P« 
gfthurt: B^^ jno.rnioabay threw «*** bio

ing one another 10 piet^ea, migki ni 
for commitUDg dc^redfyqm on tke 
tftr Mcdi terrauea^/fke aaaaior of Mo>oco» kae' 
eight or ten capita/ (k<p» at Mogadoea, aad a aaan. 
bcr of gillift, etc.. at Larrach« and Tataan, wkneh 
art iateaded to go againtt Algie/a «r at laat an at 
tack the dey't flag wherever (hey aajant it. A D*. 
nifh man of war. La MotTaodJam, of ja g»ex, kW 
juli enchoted here from Aigiarf» by whom we knva 
tke above UtaJligaaca."

A foreitn priot mentiooi tka difcovery of a a»edi> 
C^JVkiu cranea.ia.kiai tbaciakci it, a* avrrfioa 
to erary kind of (piritawva liqaA. Ja a anoral 
ol what iniaite iaaportaaca would 
be in tkit eoanuy. Bat in a political view, wkat 
woald becoate of ike Britilh diftillery f

7*^3.^1 the following paragraph coavet front* 
the higheft anthoiity, and it of ike utmoi confe. 
qaeace to tka commercial inter** of B'itain, k it 
«uch to ba wiOied tkat tt may ba off led into every

- BWftMIe Mw4dt fewaan ' t >- f .

By rbajijl article of ah aVret promalgated oy fo* 
^^rance. dated the 6th of" May left, tha'° 

Brttifh goodt, or their r«prr.eatativ«'i,- 
nrove by affidavit! made before the magiilratei, 

orcodoen bomomre'l, of tha Britifh pcit where tia>'; 
goawi are fhlppad, that (aid gaodt or rotrchandilfe 
aft of die growth or fabrication of Great- Britain { 
Md the cockcn, biftt of lading, and fea-paperi,

-ttuft certify that they kava been laden in one of tie 
portt ot Grriu- Britaia. It further edacli, thtt tj
•fidaviti made t» provHh* the c->ttb4 ftdlh < 
ed to FiaacfciWof Britifh manufaft 
meetlod the •Afift'k* whaMwttll each pi< 
marked, ht onieY rhit th«» may be diiiU 
from the cotton fluft fabficaud in the .Eft] 
or W> eith* ' ^""*"'" "" at

Own cotadjet,

M H & I fet,
of tMi

Laad Welwaarea. 
M Tha fen* n%k%4bo«t aioe o'«)ock th*u»ob

the. inn.

The
c« goodi 
Statea of A
merchandise froro all other, party of tke < 
moan««d ***'ai» avVAgeJ M Ik theofand poundi a

tea thouriAd And

i, aad t4a' 
a, etcHtW of Ike ddtitt Nceived |a>

•mrld, •« >. ^ j _ -
and o» to

tkay wV have tk« ft)e*fa» to add) ia> thi^aawaexa4a«ry Ik



^is^Y-i-^Eftrs
"&atutday

»_ o.'*.~*,- i*Bs*.*!'&: ^r^:^^"^^"1
.« ««»,.-, .»po««. —• »"">« ""*"'•* ^S im^Vfc"S »oc»«.««. J-P-l-f. «•«''?".''« * '«£s&fer-£ rasspiT.'fi'jSsisKJc s. sifeK' , „ p.-/^«-°V r frk̂ »s E.S"'"^^^ '3-t: -„•=£ :?££-. >- -«.»«*-j

o'clock* lo the-value of »t leaft three H""0 """ . h ft* ,nd have fome fun in fearing tnein , oui ^ rio-i ^ f __g——^ ; mnreflin» fe—^,,, ,J;£Su-r-'1 '.','r.'..'.' il':^'i.7r- U? -*. «H?-=iteirr«5£.«, o. __~ - -.-->ot,fn,on,i. Tl
confequence of eight 
' ' from the harboor 

lectured by the« houfe in • minner J ,".gl1I?Q 2": "i*"i.:r:itt".i~r^adiii.ir^——
yond defcription :
epileptic fit.,'and continued to .^*e ^"J,1 "; "'w'e'iiro"ie"iirn W'thf (anje qojrtfr, that 1 
urn. of them till thev put a period tohi. exiftenee Wii a V ^ g^ ̂  (•"$£ 
.bout the middle of laft week, *>'; "^ , n£8OJre nce, in the e«*1*iem*t Cottrtj fouttV 
tended him, and fay. when he<wa, noJJ^JJ™! ^.^ trom >tfc, c«r^.me.,, a»d*a. gone 
he was always fwred and imagined he faw fometning l . . •.•,•" l •<•«.*. •
urrible, and" cried to be uk.. a..,' «J« JJ „ '^.^.from WyW*,M..t .VKn*——

,w ful warning ag.nift •U »"emP" ™ W: ...:MI «( .iiuin.. eb«BWMof 
terrify women and children, ffom which no good 
confluences will follow, but fomeume. thofe that 
are very fatal.

be WdonWed,

indeed.
. - £»•

hitherto

will aft in thi. matter time only t... •««••" -•---, 
J, ufe violent meafurea, the people feem refolved 
to oppole force by force, and are daily making pre- 
lafioa. for that purpofe Perh.p. *»*"**£!. 
2nd in tmoke; but tor the prefent it burn. T 

nor do the Romilh clergy negleft to feed 
• iltib*.. It is fuppoled the 

at Vienna, and new. from

Tons

aftti

weftern country to hi, friend in thU city, we 
the following intelligence, V,,.-—" La« fall the 
Chickefaw, fcnt a-certain captam Thomfon, oneoi 
Their chief,, to the Fall, of Onto, to exoref, thenuU now be at Venna, an new , their chief,, to the a, o ., 

waited for with much impatience. The die wi» f ; of their nttlo8; and of their friend, jnd 
then be caft, on which the fat. of thefe countries ^^ ̂  choaawn relpeft.og trade and ">»-««; 
probably deprnds." . ,,„.,.„« which they wilhed to eftabliO. with the "habiunu 
? e, rev.ou, to the <l«P»'»re ce the roofe for carry,minute,

binatio* of »ilUitu, ebwpt.— _.
criminals, adherent, of Shay., «c.'
forming on Ae riter3ofoi.rK.nM
feems to be their general rendk*a*x>s. IT! ,
fome diftaace dowa, as weO it «p <h* river1 ,
ine alfo Tioga Branch. T«*y have bed a gather
to council ofiaeirprtecipal parlifans. wh4 %-*
the introd««:on of Iswr hslhat fe»tlemc«t TJW
ry every" thing with alilgh hand, irf —
of all government, excepr their owVi:
were to wy a. man for hi. life, 'who rw._.™^.- .„
ply wfth their'injunctions-; bat»the iiiuc 11 heft]
f ' r«-ti •_ ...A.._J *•_£,*« I* ttft InfKfflirp A •

.„

.
n

jvfu Orleans. He fcid

•• That

•get

ply, oiWwife th,cy neceifities would phligc them to 
trade with the Spaniards. He alfo made an offer Of* 

' "' "" to the company that

were on the road, _~ _
iing to tne Hague, a Mr B.olc, 

with a joint >riy of the regiment of HelTe Philip- 
flal, •-* the B,.rgh«r., ancled the pnncef, on 
w..ich (he drli-e* M» be carried to Gouda, which 
.hey refoieH, and proceeded with her to Leerdum. 
where ih(y ir-t her. or. giving her parole of honour, 
not u- !£•> fr°m thence w-tnout leave."

3*b 5« Tne moft »nlhenlic letter* received on 
Monday from the continent, fome of which were
.reduced upon 'Change, mention, that the Pruuun th*t 7h^lef^p'GTo"rgU"have'agreed to confirm 
iroop, in tht dutchy of Cleeve., which, by the moll w)iateref ^&wt of ltnd the Ind.ani may make »• 
refpecUble account,, amount to «,ooo men, were ..... ..___„. i.
Ivirg ready at Rhee,-dyck, Bmmerick, Leinlledt,
»in<1gebourg and Cleeve,. ready to march forward., ^iJ"^,,"^ Na iehei. which i, the boundary be 
towa'ds Holland, on the firft notice. At Cleeve. |weeB 7L« .Spaniard, and u. on the Mifl»«p<M, and 
the cavalry amount, to ijoe hnndrermen, belong- oq l y fiction for a town, except the Matches, 
tog to the Curiafier, who had feen real fe-.?ice. and ^ mo^ of the Miiiiffippi to 600 mile, far 
wtrc put among the foremoft on the lift, when a may we DQt ^^^^ that it will be 

any «——••* • '*-" "••rmfim. M— —^

COUDUT.

iiiivnv f\' u y r. *• «- ..._--..., —
auence of the,above meifcge and oveiture by *.,.. »—dian plenipoter.u*r,y,.,(qtne boats have already gone neft of pirates, poftad at tne w^vfclr ihoal^ 
down to the BlbfH. .nci feveral families propofc go- who have be.cn tbe caufejof fo,nui^l. cJam'^y to 
ing to fettle th«e. iAnd if it be true, a, it is laid, fettlemcnf fqrjmote than two )(ev> fl*il.i t .

' ' ' "•-•-- --— J — •— c —" •• It may . now be wondc.eJ at.wpy sy 
WIKICWE< wu.v.. - - their'depreciations fo long—Our-itrpo^nce.

T.°rUk' RmlLVSrk Tri.S? * h" fe P» f". fh» wi» K' ve 8^* ••eouragcWui. It were their defign, when thrv ^oofe pitfeion 
i readvtomarehfow d ' » fSf^M lay oit a town at the Bluff.; and M place; whole Ujea. they were ; and% 
^es. ready to march forwards, .u: r.T.,, ,\,. N.\che,. which i, the boundary be- the connexion. America be, with fOrtl_

operated to regard omr uniting to make an" 
gainft them. We cow 6nd that the white, 
motley crew of Spaniard*-, Canadians t«c

authority came within the Hmiti'i
,. "Fad Beany tiapptnra, a iew yiartfiaeet be- 

CTn the emperor and his late Pruffian majefty. 
The following is a more full and particular ac 

count of the event of her ferene highnefs the prin- 
fcf. of Orange being (topped near Oudewater, in 
Soath-HoUand, while (he was on.the way to tbe 
Hague, than we gave before i

«• On the day following that in which the ftadt- 
holder fet off from Nimeguen for Rheniem and A

tntr up, m*/ -"• **•»• »<«..»..—» .— it will be a 
very advantageous teat for tr»dt with the Spaniard,, 
who have for many years pall carried on a confider-

•••• " ••_ r.-.i... .._ .L.•V1IW MV— •—. .-- — --/ ^_ T--_ r —

able trade t) the diltance of 600 miles farther up the 
river, put chafing the produce at near 3 or 400 p?r 
cent higher than we can aff >rd it to them at the 
BluffT; which, it i. reafonable to expeft, will in 
duce the Orleans trader, and merchants to ftop here, 
aod il fo, 1 make no doubt but we (hall, in a (hurt

,, —— .... ._ ....
-United 6t«te«, AMI • pounce io^trade switMltbeJ 
ant, and eader colour of which" tuWd theCunfr 
ly part of the Cherokee* and Csccka to nnrder 
plunder our de'encelcfi inhabitants Cad tratri 
to this country and to Kentucky. * J 4

•' We have killed about 40 of them; fchultl 
ans, asnong whom^ve ha*t reaion tobelicvfe w 
noted M'Gillivray. i UMbe piizt we madia ii cos!

e a very nuuniinng u«uc tutu, VI^WIBHJ __.-, — o - • • - ———
inilh and French inhabitants on the Milfif- '• We ftt oot in two.paniei. ona by Um);^H wuoa/vn wi• • • «-V-. _. i. .u. ...-.LJl^B^ One who ran c<

dily returned the fire, and the Indians nil of. 
part of our force was intended to intercept fa 
might be attempting to make their efcape

ihry henr from' the Hague. The yuun^ prince is 
about 17 years oU."

N E 'JV - Y O R K, A*i*fl 18. 
By a fc«rntlem»n from the fouth*aid we are in 

formed, that congrt's have permitted the Ohio com 
pany Utdy affociatcd in ibis and fome of thr neigh- Voorirfg Hates, to make ----«• «— — --•-.*- 

i of acres of land

u,,, very privately in a fm»ll vef- ** "?e .
"V"T Th^^'i^^T^^^oM^ne"!!.?^ ,?verV^h\Tinf.7cy7wK^^ had not a man huit» that* that went by wat 
.mved in ihii evening, of he i6th o (JI JB e, and the 7 f fe , b h f w UBluck for „ |hmf do^ C.tn
next morning Ae went l»*%*™£*J'£ h ** up-A county i-cxpefted to be laid offin thofe p.rtt river, they were fired at by . party of the 1 
lThV.r<L?cumT,o "choonho" n° wMcl .on ^ry fo -n, b/ .n order of the (late ; and the land i, and had eight me. wounded. O.r pe.PU 
The noVth'nd^oftn^M.efe.r where* the ytrrfvS Wd » f amazin.ly rich ; and. fit.at. on the head their guard c.ofe in by th. more , ^owever. 
on the. J7 th. The next morning the princef. and *«^ ? t't " J"'!f?> * "h ""P^!?^ U-» he, f.n, in a travelling carriage, went from Schonn- the foulhern lake, and Atlantic ocean, will afford 

-JUACU w»i; ... '".tent of ^ino directly to the Hague, th« inhabitants a communication with the Weft-In-
from wLuh it is difent about twenty nil« On d '»5 or any other part. There i.allo reafon to be- .«..„, „. «.. •—-•-;- —•'--*• T! 

'the road ^cr carriaee wa, ,topp«d by fome armed l.eve that the difficulties that might be apprehended the enemy, prevented the necc&Uy of (uch 
burcberswhoarenoiintheprincefs'.Wreft, who. frot" the Indian* polTeffing that part of the country, caution. • • u i.' i • 
alter fomr delay, condofted her >.ck to Schronho- !"» M* **, ?'"'• or of '»"« """""nee j as there " It w« pleiflng to fee with what alacijtj 
%en, wiwe th.y h.vc literalv a guard over her till " now the fllreft °PP°«unity of promoting civilira- troop, pufhed forward to the attack,

'—- • lion among them, their country is greatly thinned ing a fortification was in few and < .
of deer, &c. a number of wealthy families among ftormed t however, it was upfioifhed. Thjcj 
them have convinced them in a great meafure of the took fright at the Hrft oafel, abandoned, theu v 
advantages the white people enjoy, and many of and hpufes, and with the greateft p/ccipitatioa 
them are obliged to apply 10 cultivation to fupport fome jumping* into the river, other* attemped u 
th.ir families; to build cominodiou. boufes ; plant off in canoes aod boat.; but a well dirccV 

IBU ana iome ui uir ocigu. orchard.; and -raife large Dock, of black cattle, from our rjflet brought to moll of them. 
e a contract fa|-nearly five hogs, «cc. they are, in general naturally well difpo- "We intend another excurfion jhortl*. 

«..„..-,» -..-...-. ...._^n the fedecal Rt/itory, fi. fed} efpcciaiiy t he Chickefaws, and earneftly wifh flioold Qeotgla and'Prinekland co-operate widi 
tuatedin us grejull e» tew onthe Ohio, and boqnd to have mechanic, among them. A number ofthe we hope te be able \o ratify a lading pea.ce wl"' 
on the c«A and welt by tTie Mulkingum and Scioto old ones, molt probably will retain their attachment of the Chich«ma*i|fl« and unfriendly Creek I

That the officer, and Soldier, who are of to hunting, and a wandering indolent life; but before Chriftmaa." 
inn .uwtiaiion, may be mdulg«d with their bounty •<—— =- —— . --.-/•_ • .... 
land, within the purthafe, provided they do not ex 
ceed one feveoth part of the whole. "" ' e J 
nation, ot 46,080 acre, for a general 
mmary of Kerning, 6040 for -- i: - ; - 
every 
quantity 
coogref, 
Viatrs lor ever.

I rivers• •«»••* «..™»»..^. ,....•-_ _--_ - -___-_ , »" ••—••••••^f v*«w — — — — ~.-. •»& » — __-_ — , ,_-- , ~ — ,

this affuciation, may be indulg«d with their bounty ,Dere j, grett reafon to hope that the young ones ^.^
' ' within the purthafe, provided they do not ex- might be brought to a more regular way, were pro-

jne feveoth part of the whole. That the do- „», pt; ni taken, and to effeft this, the moft proba- ^k y
n, ot 46,080 acre, for a general and public fe- b[c meln, fMm to be> to eftablifh a gcneiou, trade j\ .....
ry of Kerning. 6040 for religiou, purpofe.. in w j th t hem , entirely prohfbiting fpiiituous liquors, his debt,,

townlhip of fix miles fquare, and an equal f0 bmneful, nor only to Indians, put even to many George's c
tity for a publifrichool, are made by the hon. Of , he whiie people ; who ought by their profcffion him^g'**'
refs'to the proprietor. 01 the foil, and their alTo- Of Chritlianity, and the fuperipr advantage, they °f ***•**]
• fo» fVff. __:_» .-. u. MkM.A .».« Kt*.u ••» »U*«. j*An«l*%>^ IV m A

o * <
• J----B-— -- « . - - -. ^......._....,. —— — fuperipr advantag., _ ,

Ciato tor ever. enjoy, to be more exemplary in their conduct. B-
- f We do i»ot learn that the officer, of government ft.b| i(n;ng fchool, tm^ them might .ifo greatly 

for thi, weftera terruoiy are yet appointed t but it u con;^ate ,0 their civilisation, *.id piepare the way 
trported, that hi«^ excellency general Sinclair, for their embracing the gofpcl. the powerful influ-

, tia, been evidenced with happy cfTeA.
—.i_?-i_ --... —_«:._.. »L» «_i:_i.__

Angdft to,
O T I C E U hereby given, that tbe fnVtrib 
Prince-George',county, being unnbletodiM 

i, mean, to apply to the jufticee of Pn* 
0 . . county court," in September next,- ~ ' L 
agreeable tOJthe act pf aflcmbly, "" ' ' " ' - rmliaf -' •-'——

of

«f 'ft*WjT*5[% r 
/f Ufa

' ' .' .T -V "
<>VT I C E is hereby eiven,

made by the Aibfcriber at the next No«
•or.

P H I L A D E L P HI A, Stfumtir t
We hear from Lancaster that the following finga'ar 

•fair i* founded on fl£lt, and conntmed by Dr.

/ ..... . "i, -LL <Y-« A^o» m»u« uy i«c. iuun.iiu«i •» »u» .i*»» »,-•--eiice o» which, ha. been evidenced with happy effea. *„;!,}„ Montgomery county, fV a comrniffion uoW
on thofe nation, which now constitute the enlighten- l4>> enmi^j. An aA f or marking and WMndinfi'
cd and highly improved part of the world. And ,„ pruve ami mark th« bound, and line, ol a if*
when we confider that thofey Indian* are able to fend Und called Jofeph> Park in tbe laid county.
10,000 watrinr. into the field, a, it it faid they rea- / DANIEL CARROL'



ert ; and > rel'c 
with Ibrtigsl 1 ' 

! to Mfeke «n'< 
hat the whitet 
Canadians end' 
wiihia the Hmitt'e 
wcrade s 
>cti etuttd theCudf 
Creek* to murder i 
tabitants tad trats 
ckv.
p of them, ekufrl 
reafon to believe wuj 
i«f we oudtt is coal 
fora and dollars, 
•artiei, one by I and; I 
FCC made the attacVl 
; that wer.t by wate 
ir way down C»tnb 
by » party ov th» Is 
d. Oar people <«t*\ 
kore ; however. sb»^i 
the ladiaat rusi of. 1 
ended to intercept 
lake their efcape tfmn] 
ce complecsjy ^ii[ 
ie ncceflity of

fee with wh'at alaciftfj 
the attack, 'no'.wittl 

in few and ej , 
is uofioiftcd. 'Thj en 
&rtt. abandoned. tVeu V 
: greateft p/ccipitatioo I 
*r, other* attemped uj 
i; but a well 
molt of them, 

er excuraoo. . 
:kland co-operate wi|>| 
ify a laftiog pe^ce w|tl4 
unfriendly Creek Iad"^

Anp.utt to, i;t] 
rflwn, that tbe fnbfcriM 
nty, being unnble to difck 
ply to the julticet of PI« 
i Septemlier next,-t» ^ 
pf aOembly, paled Unl 
I ol iniolvent dabtori.

WILLIAM TUOC
Seprember a, ., 

y given, that application 
iblcriber at the next No»" 
inty,fo<-acommiffion 
marking and bounrli 

bounds and lines ul a 
i in tbe laid county. 

DANIEL CARRO

virtue of writs of wWii»«w Htfnu. to me
be Ibid on Wednefvlay, the twenty fixth of 

Lptember, at 4 o'clock P. M, on the premifes, 
1 1^ n T of a lot of ground.* the city of Asjnapo. 
llis, with the improvements thereon, lyi^g in 
«e-O«orf«'s-ltreet, adjoining Dr. James Murray's, 

i in excuuiior. ss the property of Thomas Rutland 
Itobc <old to latitfy a debt d >e to James Little — 
1 Oo Wednefday the third day of Q&ober, will be 
I'at the dwelliog plantation of Tbomas Rutland,at 
(•clock A. M. Several negroes, opnOfting of men, 

boys and girit, taken in execution as the pro- 
r o( Thosnas Rutland, executor of Thotnat Rut 

and to be iold to latisfy a debt due to Bennett

'T___
September ij, 1787. 

I O L D, on Saturday the, fixth cay of October
at the bouCe of the (ubfcriber, 

Ui* property of Benjamin Stlby, late*, of 
' d coAHty, decexlett, confiding of a 

negro Myk about .ia years olf^pVe blooded 
(owe houlenold furniture, a. C ver 'watcjh, .and 
other articUs. The fale to begin preiilely at *

ANNAPOLIS ItAGESi
OCTOBER MEETING.

THE JOCMY CLUB Putia ol ONE HUNDRED 
GUINEA^ will be. run /or at Annapolis, on 

Thurfdsy, t/ie itth of Oftoher pent, upon the ul*ial 
terras. Th« borlet to ftart precifciyj^.eieveu o'cluJc. 
The ttewardt of the Club find themitlvet^ once, more 
un ler the neceffity of calling.-Upon the memhert who 
are in an ears, to pay up their fubfcriptiont before the 
eofumg races, other wife they mult expect to have their 
namet publiued, agreeably to a relolutioa paffcd in 
October lalt.

.The fetrttary will attend, the evening preceding the 
race, at Mr. Mann's, to receive the lubfcriptioni lor 
the prefent year, which he hopes will oj^difcnargea in 
guineat to lav" —-- 1- 1 - *

July jr, 17*7:
vES T -,._.. A a K 1

I a the SCHOONER C H A H 
From ST.

A QJJA N f i/PY. of old i urn, 
do Sugar, to be lUfpoled ,of hy 

tail, on realonable terms, by the (u • 
like wile for fait, a lew quaiter __ 
wine, and old London port wine in cafesi

*^" " W'.LLIAMS.

lave trouble.
N. B, The Club will meet, the 

Mann's, at one o'clock.
dafSf the race, at

N Friday «he i$th will be run for a purfe qt ftii. 
TV PovNOi.the berttwoin three four rajle heats, 

free (or any horle, mare or gelding, tlie winning

, -r - -. . horfe the preceding day excluded j to carry weight 

., snd.tfce terms will be made known on the day- ,gree»ble to the rules of the Jockey Clnb.-And 

H.-*Alr perfons having cUimi «g»mft the deceaU, °On Saturday , the aoth, a pune ol JH<%*V 

tare Iwerijr reqiMRed tf> n*ke them known, awl pOVN pS| (gi Te aiM take) 14 'hands high to carry t 

required to snak* payment, to . Aftone> ,nc\ to~ allow 7 pounds for every inch above or 

JOSEPH bELBY. aammtftrator. below 14 hunds, and 7 pounds for every year under 

— -" ~' ' • . (even, the beft two in three two mile heats.

- i2KrA A* » 7£T "- N - B - No horfr» m*rt or R«IJin?> to ttart for the
ft O L D by WILLIA rsDL O G A M, in \K& ,j ay-§ pur fe tnat ^t w^n more thaathUty pounds, 

AnnapolU, on the .Sth «U» fcoaober, . „ any onc timf. x / ^

'Madeira

. Prince-George's county, 
By vutue ul a writ, of w

reeled, will be expo(<,d to iale on'
ready money, on the »5th, clay of'.£t&tvio 1 < er~
fundry tra£h of lanrl, *iz. . .

AR I" ol JAMM and MARY f'tonta'n>irp 
acres, KVCK'I DiaovEny, tij f«dft, li. • 

MAN, j)?i acres .BATCHiLOfc'i CHOICE. *<eac:r<, 
WILLIAM ami KLIKABFTH, no a'.ie»,'CiuwYFoi.> v, 
i»$ acres, TVIyxtiitis'B BiciKwtrrtfrp. 
levefal flavet, tome fto.k, jv.nnunon i 
property of JOHN WELLS, WILLIAM 
and RICMAKD I HtAWLl, ol dirt county, ju.> 
fatisfy a judgment obtained by JAMES MILLER 
faid county. ,• ' . 

% HI BLACKLOTK, meriff ' 
of Prince George's ton,it)-.

p 1:5

.fi!s. 'h-.

"on the itth
wfi'arf, which is iaj feet in front at la feet 

tcrl •»&> tlie fat, whloh runs 350 feet 'back on 
fnut ftieet, and a brick houfe j llories high, jo hy 

room* in U, 4 fire placet, a kitchen and a never 
Bg Ipnngt the brick hbufe fronts Water'ftreet | 
R.wooJien booff 18 by IAJ with t wo.firc.place* in 
Bn' third of the purcfcafe money to bejui^l in 5 
I days after the fale, oe/ other third to^p»\aid in 

I, and the remaining- t^rd :

.md
Wi i. ue

•ovcrfet county; Aoguft it, 
it hereby jinsv,,that 1 a number of the 

of 8omertot and "WTorceHer counties, 
ad r* p«*irV»n the nex' general afemblv, tor a ferry 

efUbiilhtd at Rohoboth.to«m^>n Pocomoke 
with a road leading-frossi faid firry to the. road

September », 1717. 
IH C fubfcribers propele to. petitii n the general 
j alfembly at their'next le(Don, to confirm a title 
|trt£k of Isnd lying in Baltimore county, whioh was 

red out ol the 4>ejfifcated lands of the late Daniel 
Dy. of Walter, for the uf^o^Rebtcia HanCcqi and 
trueBejt. . j '.'III* • ' •> ^ 

^,0 ^fr .THvMAS H. HAMS' 
r //if MDtATIO BELT.

Auguft ij, 1717.
H E R £ A ft » connexion in bufineft has feen 
earned on in £icawaxin by the .fuhfcribei s, 

• the firm of John Lancafter, jun. and Co. which 
erftrrp is by mtttuat confeot liiflolvcd._Thi> '» 

elore to <lcfire all thofe that are indebted to tbe laid 
kern to mate immediate payment te* John Lancafter, 
; who is aMthorifed to make lettlement.

I. LANCASTER, |un. 
BENJAMIN REEDER.

/ . Annapolis September i, 17(7.

S T O P T, on fufpicion ol being ftolen, an old 
(loop,, with a mainfail and jib, her ftern has 

been lately blinked, and is neither tarred nor painted, (he 
hu a black bottom i (he wai in puflefCon ol a perlon 
who callt himfelf GEORGE ROBOSON, who lays he 
wat (kipper, and a man by the name ot JCMN PERKY. 
kobolun is an old offender, and Perry was difcharged 
from Baltimore gaol on the aoth of Ju.ie laft j they lay 
the floop belongs to'a Mr. CillabaR, at the head of the 
baCon iu Baltimore j there it a linall batteau with the 
floop i there wat on board the floop a lack of wheat 
and about ball a barrel of flour.jlneat new fowling 
piece, one h'tdr of tuflet leather, arRHTome oilier trifling 
an i let. Whoever owns the (loop, or any ot the above' 
articles, are rcquefttd to apply, prove property and 
pay charges, to Sm

" WILLIAM GOLDSMITH. 
Jltheabove-mentioned floop is not applied for hy 

tlie }«th of this inftant, (September) (he will on that 
day, at 4 o'clock in* the afternoon, be (old at public 
tale, to defray charges. W. GOLDSMITH.

. . ' , . Auguft 6, 1717.

O N the petition of Morgan Jones, a prfoner in 
Baltimore county, to the chancellor, priymg the 

benefit of the aflt, ol adernbly, .entitled. An act re- 
foefting infokvent dehlon,' notice is hereby given to 
the creditor! ol the faid petitioner, that the i4th 
day of September next is appointed lor a meeting ot the 
faid creditors aj> the chancery office, in the city of An- 
napolis, and that a {rultee or trulteet will .be appointed 
oil that day on their behalf, according to the direction 
of the fanl *tt ) *«d it U ordered tnat this notiie be 
publifhcd fw weeks in the Maryland Journal and Bal 
timore Adver^r, and Maryland G.ixette.

kMUEL rLARVu.Ys HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

GREEABLY to the 
and FORM of GOVIS.NMSI

held on Mun>t:iy the fiilt day -it
delegatet to reprelent Anne-Artinpcl ctnniy the tniu-
ing year in general aiTutrihly.

2^ DAVID STEUART, (heiiC

in
e

< tepte.»*tr 5 
N thje r«'i'>on of Samuel i.opp:r. a p 
Dorchefter county, to the «.hiiue,ilor, praying t 

benefit of the ad of adembi), entitled,. An *tl r<ir-c\. 
ing infolvent debtors, notue is neieby fcivtn t« tUe 
crettitois of the faid p4titi»> er.'that tim twenty- lecou.l 
d<y of uftotv:r next it, appointed tor a meeting Of 
the laiJ creditors at the chancery office, in the city of 
Annapolis, and th.it * truftee or trulUrs Will 1* *p. 
pointed on that day on tli-ir behaU, -akCorUinv; lj.«»^ 
direAion «f tlie laid act v and 'it M or«etr«l tto iris" 
notice be publilhcd fix weeks in the Matylatnl 

Tett. SA.V.UHLHAKVtY 
Reg. Cur.

By vinue of a writ offitrifyeuu, to me direcltM, will 
be Iold on the 1511* da) ot brpteiiine , it I..H, .it hot 
the next fair d..y, (-unday ex.epteil) at t< e ,>|-UM- 
tion whete Daniel Briguai nuw nvn, on the nonh 
fide of Severn river, .

F'OUR ncgro«t{ one horfe ; thr»e. ntiicb cows, 
and one ealt » taken a» t'ue pro(Kiif of Dainrl- 

Brigdal, and to be fold to fatttfy A«lci-t tlu< the Kaie < 
of Maryland.

DAVID 8TEU RT,
ot Anne-.-.ru<v.e't ^2-X

WOMAN who can cook. wa& and iron.— 
One who ran come well recommended, will ryet

i encouragement. Inquire ol the pHnten. j
.__._.

•p A M a
1\ Hftng 
1 albot coui

voice j

DOLLARS REWARD,
September 5, 1717. 

away from the^ublcriber, 
at Tuckah<S bridge, 

county, on the nigfft of the 
third of tois inftaat, a negro man 
named C H A R L » 6. about thirty 
years ojd, is Oiort and thick, well 

'lit, very black, and hat a thick or 
,,nd fellow hat been bred to the' farm- 

„. _'0 and it an exceeding good hand a| the whip, 
r i hid on when be went off, a tow linen (hirt and 
Uferi, kerfey jacket, large lelt hat, with (ome other 
ring apparel that cannot be afce^klined of what 
^ l this fellow I do fuppofe will cttot the bay to 

Ivert county, at he originaHy belonged (here, who 
ate wai the property of Mr. Samuel Hancv, redding 
aid county, it is (uppofed laid Irllow wat perluad- 
off by one Churlet Fore Her, who abfconded from his 

of abode at f.»rn« time. Any perlon bringing 
1 fellow home, or f ecu ring him in any gaol, fo that 
matter may get him again, (halt receive the above 

1 '' " ble chareet, p»id by
RICHARD MILLINGTON.

Prince.George't county, July at, 17(7.

To be, RENTED this tall,
iH R plantation whereon I now dwell. Alfo n 

groes to be hired. The terms will be mat 
known by apilvinkto Mr. Benjamin Hall. ]

MARGARET MURDOCK.p->lvm« to'•j£%

TO ALL WBOM IT MAT COkCkKN.

R it know i, that the (uo.ciihtr iniei>ot to pe 
tit km tk« general .ifltmbif of M^rympf, at their 

next leflion, for an aA to conftitwte a public 
the tuvtn 01 TalHut town, t* nker't terry, in tlieJUaae 
direction at the old road now lict in.

WlLU<xM 1'JCKFR.

Prince-Georgc's chanty, Auguft 15, 1787.

N OT I C R U hf re 7 given, that I intem to apply, 
to tlit next county couit tcr tne ^enefit ol 

iniolvent tit.
" RICHARD LITTLEMORE.

CHESTER-TOWN RACES.
Chefter.towo, Auguft 20. 1787.

T*H B (OCKBT CLUI puasa of SIXTY 
GUINEAS, four mile htatt, will be run 

for over a courfe near Chetter-town, on Tjiurlday 
the firft day of November next, carrying weight 
agreeable to the rule* of the weftein-ihorc jockey 

club.
On the enfuing day will be lun for over the fame 

courfe, a COLTS ruast of FORTY GUI- 
NBAS, two mile heats, four years old carrying, 
(even ftone, and three >ears old a feather.

N. B. Members will be admitted, fubjeft only to 

future fnbfcriptions.

O N the petition of Richard Thomplon, ol «.nne- 
Arundei county, to the chan^.ior. piaymg 

the benent ol the acl ol aflVmbly, entitled, An xct re- 
fptcling inlolven-t debt rt, notice is htrehy -luen to 
the crertituri of 'he hid petitioner, that rfa<. rVth il>y 
of Ocloner next is ajipointed for a meeting of the 
faid creditors, at the ch<n>ery office, in the city of 
Annapolii, and that a truttee or trulteet will be ap- 
pointed on that d»y, on their tehalt, accoi ><ng to the 
direction of the laid »& ± and it «• oidrrcil,_,(hut 
this notice b« publiflud (tx weclu ia ihe MJiiTiauil 
Gazette.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Reg. Cur. Can.

' Montgomeiy county, September 4,

T AKEN upas a ft ray, 
loth day ol Mar.ch |j», 

iublcriber^living n< 
pel, a (mall bay horfe, abbot thirteen 

" ' high, fix years old,

for Sale.

AN Y gentleman that wants to 
purchafc Final Settlements of 

any kind, may be (applied on reafim- 
able terms. Credit will be given on 
approved fecurity. Letters addrcflcd 
to the fabfcriber, at Philadclpfe, wUl 
be

_____ nofe, a little white (pot o » the off fide 
| hit weathers, and a little white fpot on the near 

of kis rump, one (hoe on betore, thick hanging 
i and (witch tail, trots and gallops.—The owner 

tfned to come, RH»e pjoperty, pay charges and 
IsUimaway.^^^a,^/ _jw_

^STORE-HOUSE to be RENTE*. 
Inquire of tbe Printers.

Aoguft 15, 1717. 
X.T O TICK "» hereby given, that the fublcriber 

.^ ofPriftce^George's county, b«|g unable to 

itfcharge hit debti, meant to apply to^jj jullices of 
Princt Geoig-'» ^v»nty court, in September next, to 

Itbermt* him agreeable to the ad for the relief of IB- 
debtors, paJTed Ufl ft Son of affembly 

y DAVID BASSERLY.

Montgomery county, An, ull 16, 
O T 1 C K it hereby given to all my credi- 
tors, that I intend to preier a petition to the 

:s of Montgomery c.'unty court, at their next 

November court, to obtain relief agreeably to the aft 

for the relief of infolveot debtors.
-J X J°SEPH PERRY-

Anne»Arundel county, Auguft »6, 1717.

THIS is to give, notice, that I intm i to prtition. 
to next November court feu a i ommilfton to mark 

and bound the lines of a Jracl ol l'a>d callyl Haiumond 
and Giett, according to an act of idfcmliiy.

J JOSEPH RAY.

.Anguft 9, it«7.

W H B R V A ft Sarah Suit, wile ol th- lub- 
fcriher, has abfconded from h-t lied and t'Oii d { 

and whereas I h:>ve caule to fulpect (hf may tndtf- 
vour to run me in >lcbt, or make ronti ^ to my dil- 
advantage, I hereby forewarn all perluifftwfh-iUcei'cr, 
from trulting or dealing with faid bir.in* • uft, un 
my accu)int t as I am determi. ed not to pay .iny Je'-t 
(he may conrraO, or ratify any bargain fn= may m*ke, 
horn tbe date hereof.- 3 X JB88K B> SWIT'



Treafury of the United States, Board of Treafocy qf the .United
States, •MAY i4th, 1787.

T H E commiflnner* of the board of t res fury of the 
United States, give notice, That on the aid day 

of September next, will be expofedto fale, at the place 
where the United State* m Congrefs may hold their 

TeTfi'fnr— The following townlhip* and lots of land* in 
the wetturn territory, which were furveyed lait year, 
under the direction of the geographer-general of the 
United States, viz.

FiasrRaNGi. 
No. 3, containing 4,350 acres,

SECOND KANOC. 
————,—-Mo. i t containing i,j«6.____»• S,4J*T~~——————~— 

j, 8.598.
5. *M39«
6. »1*040.
7. •3,«>4<>. 

*186

May 17th, 1787.
United Statea in Congress having idirefled tb* 

Commiflioners of this Board, to take the mot 
effectual meafcires, for fettling the accounts ot 
the fssret and commercial Commitees of Con 
grefs. ,

Notice it hereby given,

THAT the accounts of the faid Committee*, 
having been arranged, as far a« the materials 

flirnilhed by the revive parties, will enable them 
to proceed in that bufmefs j it hai become neceflary, 
to adopt immediate meafures for clofing thefe tranfac- 

AH perfons therefore, who ha« received p«h

FIVE PQUNDS REWAltD. 
Upp« Marlboceugh, Prince-George's county, SepttrJ 

. -btr s», 1716. '

R /Mfc away from the fabfcrib/rj 
on the 4th of Janey >» sw^l 

nun nawed C H A RLE 8, <l»rm}.] 
five years of age, » **ort thick ' •' 
low, about five leet fix inches h 
bss a flwrt *2t nof«, a -fcVy bO 

_______ head of hah-, thiek lips, «its»a kin 
on the upper wie, *t is a handy fellow, anil work 
well at th« whip-fa* | bad on when he went away _ 
common working dref*| I hat* reaton. tobelwvei, 
hat other cloath* with him, -hut cannot parti.. al,,|.

*
18,644;.

__.«!> HASJCI 
No. i, containing 6,596. 

s» 
J»

t
7. 
B.
6*

.<o,

BL%* IT K *r »» i. •»••» ***** mi* u SH

WILLIAM BOW1E, jd

ao,
b<t«

• 3,040.
• 3,040.
• 3,040.
•.3,040.
• 3,040.

is, *3i°4°'
F o a a T H RANO

No. t, containing 4,57*-
«, aioso.
3, •3i«4»'
y, »3»04<>-
I, »3i«H°. 

M, «3.040.
II,

t.

•»•• VtllVI VIV/N«.I1V — -.-.-,---- w - - -. . „ ^ _

defcribe them, therefore be probably m*y ckungt 
tlom. Ati per™. «„«.,».«, „„., „„. ......... rJb- »PP^ ** » ptinhafrt W. df Notley Vung, «
lie money fron> the general trrafurv, in purluance of o^i^tov«navk, I apprehend he,rl«rkmg.b«u,^

1±tha,''±thuVeV^?T;eVVe^.te , li Se exp^ *• »** &»*. •*•*•*»* «*« the law .Uo 

ration of which time procef* will be commenced 
againft fuch at neglect thit notice.

SAMUEL 06OOOD, "J 
~. WALTKR LIV1NOSTON, VCommilTionen. 
// ARTHUR LEB, J

July 14, 1787.

T HIS is to give notice to all whom .. may or 
(hall concern, that 1 was poflefTed of too acres 

of land, Part ot Rebecca's Lot, lying in Anne-Aiun 
1 county, which faid too'acres I fold to Jienjamtn 

or about %e nft day of Oftober, in the 
year 1773, and gave bond for 'Tie conveyance of my 
right to the fame to the faid Hood, on his paying the 

rpurchafe money with the accruing intereit, and took 
the faid Hood's bond for the 'money ; that tl.e l.iid 
Hood afterwards fold his right to Khefa Todd, nftt 
having paid me for the \*nJ, and fo informing the 
faid Todd j lhat the hid Todd alterw-irdi fold the /aid 

• land to Peter Bond, who wa* at the time «f hi* prif. 
chafe informed by tbe laid Hood, that I had not been 
paid for the land, when I fold the land to Hood.

Slrmwi-erry-biM, .near Ann»poi , bine

LOB T, about th* <sth dAy of laft M . 
the Bodkin *nA tb» mouth of MageAy tmrj 

fmall alinoft new BO* T, about ten -Or ew'elrt'" 
keel, row* with four otrs, and Ms the iuWwi 
nan* cut on her teen. Whotwe«l will deliver Br I 
or give fuch information that flw be reeuMrs^j 
be w«U paid for Ihjir trotobht, l»y 1 1 

** -MlttHARD

A healthy young Negro Wench, 
With .a Male Child un arms, 

of tbe Printers. .

• * ftltOAO* • •».. . .-._
13,' »3,04°- . ... r . ' lKaveUn[m<i poaeflion >, but I have Time regained pof. 

Tbe admirable quality of thefe lands, and the la- fejj. and inean to krep it un,li i „„, pljd w h..t is 
curable climate m which they are fituated, are too due tl) pe on Hood-tJ*,nd. w8

•pju conditions oi ~well known to need oefcriptioa. 
% fale arc as follow, via.lit. The townmips or fractional parti of townfhip* ' 

throughout the different range*, will be laid cither en 
tire or in lot* in alternate order ; that i* fp lay. whtre 
a to«.nfhip or fractional part ot a townfhjpi is fold en* 
tire, the next will be fold in lots, agreeably to the or. 
dii.aace ot the tothof May, 1785.

•d. The lands are not to be told under a dollar per 
acri, payable in gold or fitvei, or any of the (ecuritirs 
of the United States.

3d. The purr rulers are to pay the charge* of furvry, 
which are to be ettimated at thirty-fix dollars in Ipeue, 
or eertificates a* aforeC>id tor every townlhip i and in 
the lame proportion for friAional parts ot' townfbip* 
or lor*) this payment to be made at the Calej, and in 
cale ol failure, the lands to be agairt*jftpo||ij to public 
auction. . ^ —41 h. Oo« third of the purchase money U to be paid
at the time of purchafe t and the remaining two third*
in three month* after the due ot the file ^ on which

——payment a certificate (h»ll be given by the trealurtr ol'
.. the United state*, which mill entitle the pertbn td

whom the fame is given to receive from the commit-
UUSM-N of thi* board a proper tite; provided, ihatU'
the 'tcond payment it not made at tiie time abort lp«-
cifie-l, the firit payment is to be for%hed, and the land
on which tne forfeit accrued b*-a^un (at up for Cale.

5th. The plots of the towntalpji will be marked by 
fahdmfioni into lot* of one m'le fquart or 640 a«.rt|, 
and numbered from i to 36 ; and out of each townfhip 
Lot No. 8, n, 16, and 19, are to bf rel«rved for lu- 
turt fale | Lot No 16 for the ma'nu|pance ol pu'ilic 
fkhooU" within the relpe&ive towi.utips, and out of
•very trachonal part ot a townlhip, at many lots of the 
iame number is <h*H be found therein, There will 
alfo be relervcd* to the Vnited States, one third part of 
all gold and (iiver, leal and copper mines.

Proper nupt and dcfcription* ol the land* will Se 
. exhibited at the time and place of fale, and the Tale* 

will continue from day to day until tbe whole are 
fold.

SAMUBL OSQOOD, ^
WALTKR LIVING* TON, SCoromimoner*.
ARTHUR LBE, v 'J

Annapolii, July 16, 1787. 
lOMMITTF.D to my cuftudy, negte HU (> H,.

•VJ about twenty-one year* oi age, fay^ihe belongs 
to Mr. John Brooks, of EU'ex county, in Virginia) 
but that lie wu under fentente of death, and broke 
gaol in M*y laft, lay.* he i* a carpenter; ha* on an 
old grei-n mort coat, corduroy hreechci, and a 
leather hat glaftrd. The owner is requeue t to come,

d's^o 
JL REZIN HAMMOND. ^'

Auguft 13,
O T rct*J*^« becAy aiven, Uut the.lut 

A , sV:Dprch«C«r covfty^ beiftg wnaMe to dilchirtt| 
hrsdeht*, mcatM to.lip^iy to tweiutiMs«()OOTtiii 
cqunty «ourt in October oesit, t« liberate bisn'MMil

. n -r *r_ _Wi_ __a-__i t.A f^tf^.^ ^f.^A-__^l^

N

Aprjl 16, 1787. 
airtight, from tbeA N away la _ 

fuhfcriber', Irving in Charles 
county, * negro dan named W A L- 
L fc Y, a tall, flemle* made te'low, a- 
bout fix feet and an inch hi,(h, aged 

35 yean, heianot couHtiy born, 
.... omt fcnglim fo that item be 

V1 ,__ , h.id on wfien he went away a white 
jacket, a p-Wr ot whir* nap 1 cotton btefthti,, 

and ofnabrig fhirt, and has taken with him m\af 
other cloaths, » b.ch I tfannot dehritbe, a* he M r»- 
markably lund of tlreis. AUb went aw.ry At the fidne 
time, a negro woman named N E L L, aged about fifry 
ycart, (he is a low Iquat wench. Alfo too* with them 
two horfes one a light Torrel, abo»t ' fb«irt»en hands 
and an imh high, bran>(e<l on the tierr buttock W. the 
other a daik buy, about fouitetrt 'h»ml» high, an < a 
Imall crop on the end of one of wh ean. Whoever 
ta>e» up tin fttrt rtrgrow and Korie* flW4»-ftv«*« tor 
each ot the horf««, two dollar* if brought home, and 
eight dollars tor eath negro, paid by 

WILLIAM M.

VOTES and '01

Kent
'QT1CB it hereby give*, thai we, 

_ . *«« «f «*e-•§>«**• 4of"" 
p'opofe prcfeati«g a- petition to- tW 
afl«vnt>|y, praying teav« t4 afliifi 

of Kr^l county,

nrit gent
the^

containing 
lie be id if 
ut 3. onlea 
Annkpolit,

t»k« him aw«^, and pav charge*, by the »9th of bep- hou , ,Ub | el> tobacco houle 
tember next, otherwite, on th.t day he will be Ibid tor orch.Vd,, one of whd 
the uurpole.&f difaiargingJtis pufon fee*. _:.!..-.._•.„-•_.•.

Jr DAvMsffcUARlVmerirFol
0 . Anne Arun<M county.

t Auguft 7, 1787.

B ROKE gaol on the »d of this month, a mulatto Urint, fcc.jspply to 
man, committed a* a runaway, namevl Da«id An- 

de ion, about five feet ei^ht or nine mvhe* high, who 
fay* he belong* to Mrs. Hipkfgs, of Wcltmoreland 
county, Virginia i had on an ofnairie (Hurt coat, and 
bnckfkin breeches j t-e may probably change hi* eloith* 
(* . e had others with him. Whoever tak.es up the 
<a>d man. and deliver* him to tke fublcriber, frail have 
three pounds reward.

*^ .DAVID STEUART, ft«rrff 
; ol Anne Aruiuiel county.

Augnft si, 17!;

LANDS for SALE.
T H E lubfcriber has for (ale, all that 

called Bttul'i Pl**tatt»H t and BaJi 
ing part ol Sufivdtn't Rtfiutatitn Smft 
Irom a tate lumy 6;6J acres, fnuffn 
South river in /* nne./irunilel county, a 
from navigable water, i» from the city u. ......_,,„,..,
18 from Ba'timore-town, 14 from George-town, and 
about 7 trom the infpe«kion houle* of Indian Landn.g, 
and Queen-Anne, i* well adapted for corn, wl\e»t, and 
particularly tobacco.

1 his plantation has pot been tenanted for ] years, Y 
is a moll plejfmg and deGrable fituatinn, and capable of I 
great improvement at a very Imail txpence j there are 
• 59 acre* of timber land, a greater part ot the timber 
is very valuable.—Th« ftibfcriber would prefer difpof- 
ing of the whole in one lot, but has no objection to 
making feveral ol it, the timber land is conveniently 
fituattd for making lucb dmfioiu in equal prupoitions, 
and there aic m,iny pleafant lituutioni for erecting dif- 
lerent buildings | it i* alia well watered—a very good 
mill Hi cam run* through**** and there it fome meadow 
ground,and much more may be very retfdlly made. The 
impeoieroeuts upon id arr, 4 good duelling houle w.'Xh 
three rooni* otv e««U *oor, kitebea, quarter, corn- u...._ ,i.,.i— --'---o houle, a/>d two v«^y Aue apple
_...._._., _.._ _. ich contar** svts] trse*, toother
with a number ol ojiher, valuable frt^Hra**.

A plan of tb'r* eftite may be (een at Mr. VacM 
Stavena, lurv«yor, A'nuapoii/, wh^ will (htw the pre> 
ml(tt^ alfo at Mrftna. VVil.i»in patarffn, and Bifoihrja, 
Baltimore, and further information had—for piice,

to pQrehate sYroundvsniei t9 cictt sniw rai nitti ait I 
pitftl and poor s)oule,fit
of the poq.- of faJTrtWrt*,, ^^—— . _.... .--._. 
plemeoU of huAandry, occ. at may he ncceffsrr. M 

+ IOHSI SCOTT, ' 
> .JAMES CLAYPOOU,

JAMRS HbNKY, 
jeW NICHOLS, 
JQ iN PftCE, 
JUHN THOMA

INTEKD'WpetUkHi
an aci may pals'lor vffliiir iq me a title in 
pic, to a traft of land m wamington county, ct 

Char eraont'i and to all other Und» which have ', 
confilcated as the property of Charles Higinbothixa,^ 
his hen*.

JPHN
in Philadelphia.

Auguft a«i 17!

ON 0»e petition of Peter Bofwell, a );ifyn«tl 
Charles county, to the chamelion,.fr.<yint t 

benefit o* the a£ of aJetnbty, tqtitUd, »n A«i 
fpeding inlolvent debtor*, notice i. hereby givuf 
the creditors, of 'he laid petitioper, that the «iyhti<' 
of October neat is appointed fur umeetiog \t the I 
creditor*, at the chintery.omp-,^tl*e citj\»f An 
polis, and that a tiuftee or trulteM fljdl bei app .i»j 
on |hat day, on their behalf, accoHing to the uindj 
oi) of the faid a£t ( and it is ordered that this r 
be publifhed fix weekr in the Mary I .nd Qazette. , 

Teft. * IAMUEL HAKVi Y UUWARD.I 
Reg. C%r. Can.

u.- 1717.
ilylcriber.

_ . _....—— couuty, beiog^n^le to UUtlurgc 
hi* debts, means to apply to the juftice* «>f Dorcheittr
N O T I C B i* herebr 

of DorcheiUi
• *»• \«^ W^BI iiivvaiv \^* rrt * ti v ixitiw* »'* u\j» i^iic | wi (.IMJI*^ V fc ***i

county court in October next, to liberate him agiccable able to the
to the aft c! itferably, pafTed laft fefTion of aiTrmbly. Uft ItfRon

N OTICE U ktrtby given, that" the .„.....- 
of Dorchcder county, being unable to diflHs 

lii* debt*, means to apply to th« juftice* of, Durch* 
county court, hi October next, to iiberart 'him «|" 

^' act for the relief ol in Ivl vent Uehtori,

WILLIftM J'KITCHl IT.
t of aflembly.

t®&«*»Mi
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LEVERPOOL, 26.

APTAIN Younghufband, of the 
Pearton, who irrtred on THlrfrfajr 
from Antigoa. near the banks of New 
foundland, fuolre the Succefs, belong- 
" nB to Whitehaven, from Virginia, 

ound to Oieppe, out 19 days, all well; at the fame 
jinx pafled fcveral iflands of ice, ot mod amazing 
asgmtude; they were grounded in lorty lathom 
Later, were considerably higbcr above water than 
[is top-gallant-mali-I.ead, and appmred to be oae 
nile in circarnferonce ; a great number of New- 
pundland and ot^ct vcJTcla w«re fiJhing under the 

r of them. _^_ _  :        ;  -   
L E Y D E N, Junt 6.

The council of the town of Leyden have paflcd a 
efulution to charge the deputies to rhe (Utes of 
iolland to vote for the ablolutc fufpenfion of Wil- 

lam V. from his offices, ot which he had proved 
jimfelt fo unworthy ; to retain all his appoint- 

rntiTInrJ Tiol 10 CHnnibtite any finance whaWer 
the generality- The other, towns, which orm 

he majority of the datea of Holland, have already 
ailed, or are jnll about to pafs, fimilar resolutions, 

that we may foon expect to lee Holland obliged 
dilTolve the unions* and form an independent 

^public, if William p.-rfilia in deftroying the civil
rty. ' , 

[The following is the complete news fince our lad. 
i the 12th, the datea of Holland met to confider 

le propofition made by Amlterd*m, fur appoint- 
Ig a fecret committee to relide at the Cordon, to 
Vecutc fuch mrafures wi'.hout delay, as thcv, tli? 

nraittee, might judge neceflary for the defence c: 
at province ; which the plurality agreed to-, and 
Imcuiately appointed MefTrs. Carnerling, Bl k, de 

fitt, Toulon and Van Forerft, couiifeliors ol the 
vni of Haerlem, Leyden, A'nltcrcam, G»uda 

Id Aitcmaer, to be the laid committee; the cita- 
lifhmcnt of which proves h«w liule * reconciliation 
at be hoped for ; efpecially as at the mo.i ent the 
omiffaiies of the dates had propol d .o the cnun- 

! of the date to open a negotiation ; whilll on ti.c 
[her hand, the dates genera , at t e rcqucll of 
ealand, have taken a refolutioo again ft the cunfvnt 
Holland, OverylTcl an<i Groniugen, to order the 

which Holland p-\v<., and which are1 on its' 
tn territory, to ijuit it, and difobey tlie orders of 

teir prrper fijvcrcign. In conformity to the Ipirit 
Tthislalt refolution one eniign Balruavii, a ^cotcb

Sin, of Stnan'« regiment, wtrom tnvir nuLL- and 
rat n.ighlmelles had dilmilTd (or difobediei.ee, 
ving entered Oudewater in difguile, feduccd a 
rt of the third batulion of wailo-.ns, who ui-re 
iraflory, and after having furprifed colonel Van 

Jitters in hit bed, canioj off the mutineer's l.'ldicts 
Gueldres. The Hates ot Holland have offered 

ducats to any ptffon who will deliver this 
kotch traitor into the hands of a provincial jui 
ce.
[The regency of this town took the refolution yef- 

day, to piopofe to the ttates ol Holland, the 
tiding a deputation to the dates general, to infill 
DO their revoking, wivjjin 24 houis, all the vio- 

nt resolutions which they hav: ukcrr within the

Iree lad weeks to the prejudice ot tne province of 
olland, and in cafe of refufi!, (9 declare foiruinly 

union broke with the three piovinco, who are 
Diking the tuin of the I'.atc.   And we can fay with 
ntVJence, that by the beginning of next week, the 
luoitants of the pr.vin euf UT land will prefent 
general addrefs for trie fame purpofe.

HAGUE, >«/ 7.
[Tuefday lull the council of the dates prefented 

their high mightineflei   p'an ol mediation, the 
of wliich \vjs, zuput a Uop to ail hi>Hilitie», 

march back the troops of both parties fr.-m U- 
tht, the one towards ll"ll.md, and the othir 
»»rds the province of GuclJtilaud. Several pe- 

lions or r.diirefl-s were pretexted t» the dates, the 
ftpo-t of All which was to rellorc hit higlu-ef» the 

dihuldcr to his d'gnifesf power and '^rivi-

|7«i/ lj. The alTombly of the dates of Holland 
vellcrday until 7 o'clock in the evening. The 

 opof«| of the city of AtnUenia.n, relative to the 
p^lilhmcnt of a cammiilioh of defence* it conclu- 

upon, and the commllion>rj app.>in:rd, who 
immediately to proceed to us f'ontic'rs. The 

1 obj-d ol theii care will be't«> put a ll«.y.^<* *i«- 
amon}> the i-.">ps of tile linr, which if-gut to 
t a hi ij tit ill. i ftunioers go olf daily. 
i- '«'ie aj.'iurs O f tin* co'iniry aif much 

'«.' 'am* fituniion iliat uiey hnve been in I >r Ionic 
pall, Hack patty «re uliug tl.eir ,u;x:Jit 10

gain the upper hood, and particularly a majority 
in the a/Ttfmb.y of the Itaiei general ; however, it 
is to be hopeJ matters wilt be fettled ere lono. «od
without bloodftied

LONDON, Junt n. 
We bear that if the receipts at the cullum-houfe 

go on as tnev hnve done for .hree we. ks palt, there 
will be a fu plula/;e at the end of the yea. that will 
exceed the molt langume expectations of govern 
ment.

ExtraS tf a Itttrr fnm tin Hague, Ju»e l. 
" Sir James Hams, th> Lngnlh nudcnt, ia re 

turned, invelled wnh new powers, as amuaiTador ex- 
-ttaordinary and plenipotentiaryyJrom the BriuOi na 
tion The quick return of ilrut miniltcr from Lon 
don, convinces us of the ditpofuion ol the £.ugliih 
government to .become mediators in the differences 
that now dittrad this rcjjLolic; all ol which have 
been brought *%bout by pcrfoni, who, perhaps too 
late, famcnt the nu»rortunes under which our coun 
try labour*. Ovr -pt»Wtc tunus pielcrfe
equanimity, though ti:e actions' of the liall at.d 
Welt India cumpauisa are very much oh ths decline. 
The Hates are now fitting, and as they freqiei.tly 
correfpond with the o::.er provinces ar.d tht Uadt- 
holder, we hope fur fome good in ihj courle ot the 
fummer."

The Englifh, it cannot be doubted, have off.rcd 
their m diation in Ho.UnJ. But th n they wifti to 
meciale not Dy then arms, but by the:r councili. 
Our prelent ininilttrj know the inttrelt ol their 
country too well to ai'opt roealuro that might lead 
to national calamities. They have (hewn uncom 
mon eageroefc to relieve the people ; and they will 
kavc it to others to mcrejle their difficulties.

The enemies ot public piopciiy arc agnin at work 
to depreciate the commercial treaty with France ; but 
in tin prefmt they ate like U be as unluccvf fol as 
in former initancei of a fnniiar naiy/e. While the 
Br:n(h :r«ders experience iclicity in conducting their 
ei.tcp.izcs witn tne French, they wiil not canly be 
pe fuadvit oy any intemperate part) -man, that inluper- 
able dim .ultiei have been thrown in their way. At 
prefcnt, they experience none but fuch as are con 
fident with tne Ipirit aud letter of the treaty ^ and if
-tnrr-cH^, »!rrtW«irn~tnj~The fpot to remed* them.
  The Kren-.li never expcfleu that Britidi and French 
confuU Ihould be regulated by the faroe laws; the 
treuy dnrs nut Uy they Ih -li; it only provides that 
the conltils of either count-y lhall be treated in the 
country of the other contracting party as the c .nfuls 
ol a foreign lavou eJ nation. The French have 
(hut nT.C of their ports agaioll the Briiilh trader ; 
nor will they do !o, unit-It lie endeavour tj trade on 
condition) that are prohibited.

Extract/a Ittttrfrtm Ctnjlnnliutflt, Miy 7.
" Int-Hig iiCc i> received Irom Egypt, which is 

not confidered as a good augury ; it Hates that the 
cap'.ain i'atha, a'tcr the victory, me .ccount of 
which was pu.ilillied by the divan, nat not been 
able to continue his lucccfi any further againlt tne . 
two be)S lorahim and Muhiat, who arc llatinntd 
along with their lioops in polls extremely advanta 
gcouj and well chofen. They are urawing nearer 
10 C<tfro, with a view to harrafi the Ottoman troops. 
Utlidei thii, the country,-which is ol iifclf very Icr- 
tiie, i> kit untillcJ, and a prey to the ravages ot ti:C 
uodifciplined foldiers.

 " The hulbandmen have abandoned the labours 
of the field, ai the fiuit ot their toll would fall lo the 
llrongelt; the Ihepherris have quitted the plaint with 
their flocks ; from whence a dcarnefs and (carcity ot 
providouj is felt at Cairo, which approaches to a 
famine.

" TJiis news has exited much clamour among the 
people, who have told the divan, that they doubt 
liiongly the truth of the accounts that ate publidud. 
In Ihort, our politicians ate agreed, that the bcjs 
are very multipliable in their numbers; for of three, 
who are faid to have fallen in the battle, the cap 
tain I'acha has fent here alicady nine heada of fuch 
rebels, which have all been expofed on the walls of 
the le-agln."

y*w 22. The fallowing article we received very 
late lall night: From the public converfation of 
foine days pall, there feems a degree of probability 
in its contents | at the fame time we mean not to 
pledge ouifelves for its veracity :

" The French fcmbaHador will pofitively leave 
this countryto morrow (this) moining. A mifun- 
derllanding between the two courts has certainly 
t'tken place; it is faid on account of forne matteit 
reflecting the treaty ; but the truth ia, our having 
fitted our Ihips ol war, contrary to thtir wishes, pro 
duced an altercation ; and their jinibaflador not hav 
ing keen able to procure an explicit aplwcr, which

.._. -..^>.»vu m uomin, nc followed his orders, 
will ablolutcly quit his ftaliio tomorrow (.his^ 

_iUju) To confirm trrir atC7arTt7TETf'PTTTi intended 
tour will not take place; and the rcfolve ot r-oth 
countries, ia to aft in oppofite interelts refpeclinr the 
Dutch." ^

July 3. The following humourous circumdanco 
mav be depended on aa a tact : A wateiman, wJinfe 
name is Holmes, and who has acquired fome pro 
perty, to (hew hisdifgud againd our rulers, and the 
accumulation of taxes, has hit upon a fiugular expe 
dient He has ditpoted of a final! freehold which he 
pollened in the vicinity of the Thames, and pur- 
cbafcd,» w«iL cou«wy barge, in whicn, with his 
wife, and a Urge family of children, he refidcs in a 
moil comfortable manner He thus prides him* 
felf on eluding all the taxes, and changes his litm- 
tion as the weather and other cirrmnllances ma c 
this or that fituation more agreeable He at prelent 
is moored off York builoingj, where the natref., of 
his fljating habitation, the relpcctab.e »pp> ararcc 
of his wife and children, and the racet ous iharact.r 
ot the man himfelf, attracts no Im .11 number of 
curious viu'tors.

E*tiad ef a htttrfrom Br^ffili, June 26 • 
" l'he>r royal highnefles received e«r.> tii.s morn 

ing a mefllnger from Vier-ni, with the rat.fic-aiion 
of the count ot Kaunuz, full minilteroi the foreign 
department*, figned in the. name of the emperor, of 
all that was agrted and figned between «ur Hates »nd 
governor^ the joth of iv]ay lalt. A few minutes 
uher his arri.al, their royal liighm-ffo c«ne into the 
ha'cony ot thrir palace, and wav J their hanc'k r- 
thiefi, to dcmor.llrate their joy to the people. <>«4 to 
ar.nourcc to them this ^-ood otw<, wi.icn wn an- 
fwered with lo d ap,lau(c*. I hii .ni'.nni.-^e 
m.'iy pe'hap' m«KC tuis cou .try one of.the m < flou- 
rifhmg io Europe for .he tutu e A!' corrjptioi s n 
church and llate wi'J be corri-ctc ', and pc;-r int-a- 
fures taken for trie cxt- nfion'of our cO   me <t ii.d 
happinefj; we fhall be governed Hy our ancicu: ,aws, 
da.uies an J privileges Count Be {;» •(*.>, our p  _) . t 
mmi.ler, is to depart d.rectly, an-1 w.- thi K  > J 
b f ip« that court K.agin-ck, eireiei.t amb T d..i at ti.c 
coj.t of jpsin, will luccced him in t.-i. fi:xh dc- ^
p^l^ll^^jt^ "_ ^ _ .-     " i i *

It is not unworthy of rermrk, that Icvial of 
the munirchs of this cou"trv h .ve tet-n ( ciec y in 
league with, and fomctimrs m t >e pay of, i   ene 
mies ol their kingdoms I h-re n nn inil i ce oVa 
fladtholdei's ever having recc. e.l n the" ma le.. de 
gree from the political engagements wj.h .h^ir coun 
try. The lladtholders, tiy tr.eir Ur.'C patrim'r.ij 
teve.iuei, lane's and iovreign prin-ipalmes in O:-r» 
many, Bur6 u»dy and Flanker:, have l cqjcnuv, >a 
the moment of -xi>;ence, (aved their couiicrv tr:.tn 
tuin. William t'.e fird, 01 Oiar.ge, twice rat.H, :,t 
his own iodivtdual cxpr'nee, a It ong ami nunicicus 
armv, for the pnteelion ot rlie Unite! P.^vi ccj. 
The IfaJtli Iders have fr.-qurntljr had feducing cfii-rs 
to thcmfelve* and their families i<> enter into t..e 
intercfls of other countries. Such - ff. rs have always 
been reject* d witlidildain; they have ever conftl) i.t- 
ly been the authors and maintair.ers ot tt.e liberty of 
their republic, fir It againlt t..c tyrancy of Spain, a d 
laltly a^ainll a much more tormi.'alile enemy, w 10 
had opened themlelves a palT.^e into the heart of 
their dominions

F'om the mails which arrived vtllerday from Hoi- 
Und we can only difcover, ^mi.ilt their cootra'.'iJlo. 
ry and jirring rcprelentation:, that the (late ot ..(tain ' 
in that dillracled republic, is at prelen: »- (he ut. 

'rn^ll confuli: n, the f'epu'ics lr< m the fevrai \. 
vmces have received orde>s and counter orc!sr» 
vote in a manner unknown in that .llVrm ,y 
fome of (the provinces, aflcmi'licj htv* bem 
who eleA deputies to the (Ute> general, m 
tioh to thole already elected. Me n tirhe the eny tit 
Amllerdam, the mart of their comaurce, partake* < f 
all the mi cries refulting from civil diflernous. '!'.,<: 
moll opulent mirchants are unc'er the necclJjty of 
having guards to pro:ccl their proj-eriy, not knou n^ 
how loon they may be devoted to the tury of a mil- 
guided populace. Some of the llatrs are for r..lhn£ 
i'.i the u (Till a nee of the king ol France *\ a m-.diator 
only; and it ia critain that the Knglifli, trench, atul 
I'rullian ambaflaJors, hold Irequent and 1. ng con 
ferences together, acting irom ih. private inll.oaioi'J 
of their rctpeftive courts. Such is the prefent jj;ua- 
tion of Holland.

Courier* betweirn the courts of London and -VrrX 
faille;, in conf>'fii:cnce of the troubles in FToTraruT, 
are almod incefTiiitly pafling and lepallin^. -.No lefs 
than (tx French rat(tefi%ett were together in town uil 
week ; tiicir uniform is fcarlet, finimrd with gold 
lace, with three llcur <ie lia emdVoidercJ in toe 'r 
o' w.ir jji-'Vhound.

to

tit



ttn
/fgitrt, 

yr/n/.
" Sir,

 « I have reaJ wiih a 
idveitiftments in a Dutch

at Al- 
28rA-

toTvIr.

deal of t«in the falfc
"' „ ^a" the lure- -pa Per, tha 11heiu.

en in Holland, we are informed, that dircftly 
declaration of the ftadtholder, the inhabi 

tants of the great cities in the feveral provinces were 
 II routed and ready tn offer lite and property in the 
caufe of liberty, particularly at Rotterdam and Am-.sve.i,Kmen» ,n, » ^» ---T^e'Nj^;tcrranean lte ,dam. In the laft town the day after the

?y of lh^.at" h "r« .5,?An"!l'± m.arm the der's mmite.l, the five colonel, and fixty c,pu,«

Stpttmltr io. By a private letter from the city of to break the promife hfrwade t<TMr. White, as 
--        '   - L -- '-- "  had declared to the witoie nation, and a ulk ft

him is- Hill expected bf us.
FrituJt,

You BIO It ghre as immediate and ample fati 
lion life >or tile  an equal number for 12 ot 
 people dtllroyed by you. The leader of thofe n... - _.;.,., « tn alarm me cer s manucu, me n»« v«iun«i» «uvi u»»/ »- rv»i«» people, that cud tne  tucniei, ana so o»any ot by the Algennes, which wnnniie. top war re fpeajvc regiments and complies of tbe bur- people Ihculd fall for la;isl*clion ('ti. our cuftoro Jie.ghter, ot cur vefW, in the port.^of Spain.. panted a requeft, f.gned by moft all the ca- [<> g.ve it). Then tbe tear, of the relation, ol« To e,lm the minds, and prevent P«J«J«' J merchant, and other gentlemen of character. &£ will be d,ied up, and our heart, not con«  which new, of ttm nature .">.gl« ea-lto ^ D.nim PJ^ wj . h ,he yo ,e| of the '5lizen§ in MBIi (which ho| ,gainft you . For ',» in v.in that you call navigation, efpecial y be.ng «-a P« ur"' ' V  - h , Jwere in gOod order ranged at the Bam before the city friends and brothe,., and don't confidcr and trea, honour to coi.fi-m by »«£££*&££  , houfc) To burgomalU? Hoof jull as he wa, con**. «4«* -» -«t« «* «& the**« of f,*«d ~bw ****, T J* ^^T^r^ver8been Mwipted out of the council, whe-ein hey prayed with due be kept bright between us, we expert that you court and the d«y..«»«'t h»i_never bee_n Mteinptea out ^ ^^ ^ n j re counfellor. fhould be tcraped not fail, to give ui the defired fausfcftwn, a.

nine from relpecUble ctti- Ihould hare given you had We been in fault.
fhould be immediately c««ien in their room ; When you do this you will then fend a gentle 

Uey would lUcn lay, that in that requell, nbtwith- into our land to renew friendship, aw w« have 
about nn affair that has Handing their bad conduces, proteft their perfon?,

familv and property, againll all infults, on condl-

/

SOLDBB
4

N B O * O
girl about fourue
i* about thirty tv

court ana me uey, that it has never been attempted
Kg my flay ... Algiers/and that no nation what- lefpeft, that the nire i
everfnjovs at p-eieni in this country a credit more ^toUheh.l^and^h-t^

It was in the month ot 4
FcrW* eonfererrfe with the

ever 
Yolid

enjoys at p" 
tuan ours. : -ns

pal otficers of th«; m»rme,
been in debate t!.i Ic forty yean. '1 he enviout, jea 
lous of our creiii', and the confidence with which 
the dey honours me in particular, having fuggelled 
that we furmfhed the lUmburghen and other trad- vernment, and

with Turkifh afforts. I was accepted by

reports ol this af- 
~ of in the molt

ing towns in the Baltick with Tnrkifh paff, 
have conrradiflcd in the clearell manner, the ab- 
ftirdity of fuch an infinuation, and anfwered in the 
feverell terms, the affertion. of the corfairs, who 
are always animated by the love of plunder. Hav 
ing made at court the neceflary 
fair, my fleps 
gracious manner."

BOSTON, 
By two men, belonging to Ipfwich, who havejuft 

returned from the welU-rn country, we are informed, 
thai, fince ealry in the fpring, the Indians have 
cfifcovered an entirely pacific dtfpofuion towards the 
inhabitants. Some time in March, a fmall party

tion that truy did promote and fign to be fatufied 
never to meddle themlelves with coy branch ot go- 

live quietly and peaceably, which 
accepted by them. And they further declared, 

in the name of the citiiens, that in calc the Dates 
wou.d not fanttify this refolution, they as republi 
cans and freeborn Netherlander., would infift on 
having it done. Notwithllaoding thefe lad* in Rot. 
terdam as well as in Amlterd&m, and the little eti 
quette obferved in (lopping her royal higl.nef* on her 
way to the Ha?ue, there a-e f me who pretend that 
the king of Pruflia w.ll ceruiqly a (fill the llacti.older 
with a hundred thoufand regular ti*jop,s, and twenty 
thouUnd black buffers, wifii'dtatn'Mheads on their 
beat (kin caps, and the king of Great-Britain will 
likew.fe alii ft them with a hui.dred thoufand millions 
fterling money.

A'gentleman in this city has received accounts«il •••is i »«•••*•• » — .«»...-.----- - J U ** O III • II ••! (III)fuppofcd to be on a thieving expedition, made tnree f(0m FrinCCt |hat (h(. cabinc ,, o{ Verfailles andmen prifoner?, oppofr.e Sliort-creek, and one 01 London> h ad mutually
mem, a Mr. Ca^rnder. refufing to go with the 
Indiana, was killed a lif.le dillance from the place 
wh.re he was taken. Abmit a fortnight afier, four 
Indians entered the hoofe of one Parday, in the 
night, about four miles above Wheeling creek, 
whom they killed, with two children, and made 
two ether ehildreti prifoners. Mn. Parday wai 
wounded, but made her efcape. Thefe Indians had 
previoufly threatened the life of Parday, on account 
of fome treatment they had received from him. It 
appears to have been their intention to gratify their 
revenge on him, as they parted by feveral othir 
homes, in their way to Parday'i, without moleltiog 
them. Two days before thefe men left Hittlburg, 
which was on the 3d inft. it was reported, t: at a 
party of ten men fell in with thirteen Indians, oe- 
low Grave creek, whom they'fuppofcd to be ir. pur- 
fuit ol horfes. Tue men fired on the Indians, who, 
after returning it, ran off, leaving tlieii packs and 
blinkas, and three of their party dead on the 
ground. __

Sifltmbir—F H 1 L A D K L V H I Ar Stftemttr 5
A letter from Leghorn, dated Mav 25, ua> the 

following article :  ' Wj have accounts Iroin Al- 
gien o! an event which nukes us t>ar a quarrel be 
tween the republic of Venice and that rcgcnvy. An 
Algtrim- xebcck met two Venetian vedcls nra' the 
ifUod ol Minorca, at which (he find a (not to bring 
them to; the one which wai moll under the wind, 
fearing that thr xrbrck was not an Algerine, and fup- 
pofmg it to be a Tripoline corfair, returned the 2(1 
Ihot. I y firing one of her gui.s loaded with cafe fliot, 
winch k-.Uei ti.c captain and fcvcn men ; a combat 
er.fued, in which tde Venetian h-d the worit, and 
v/^ oblieeJ to llriice; the other brought to. and was 
pcimiusd togn on, a.ftorthe'y had examined her papers; 
but the corlair would not let tlie firft go, though 
they cflcred him a ranlom, but carried her into Al- 

where (he bis been unloaded, and fcnt back 
empty."

8. As the people of the rVte of Montrofe 
and the Nort'.iu.t.bctland and £all-Indiamen weic 
watering on the Sumatia Ihore, near to Norm IQand, 
In the (traits of Sunda, in the Eatt-Indies, on their 
pafTage to England, about noon, five Malays came 
nut o: the wv.oJs with lowls and Iruit, but could i.ot 
fpeak Fnglirti; tfce third mate of the Northumber 
land > ' cd rubcei for fome of the (owls, but they 
feemrd not to know the value, a..d appeared to be 
more fond ot the,buttons on bit coat. They Hayed 
ahout hall'an hour.

lly agreed net to interftie in the 
Dutch conieils. This arrang^einer.t, wi.hdrawing a 
friend from either party, leaves the patriots and 
ftadtholdeiians upon equal terms, and iecures the 
bl'.flingi ol peace to the nations, who have wilely 
adopted it. 
Extract of a 'lilttr frtm a gintlrtnnn in AmflerJam, to

bit (errt/fiHJml taibit tuj, daliU'jimt 8, 1787* 
" Our lituation is deplorable ; we arr engaged in 

a civil war, and t'ie K>rd kn >ws what will become 
of us. Scvvul baules have «ln-ady bc.-n fought, in 
whic'i our bufgher* gained vkiory; but the blood ot 
the burg hen lott on thefeoccafions cannot te forgiven. 
Plundering ana uproars are all over the fcven pro 
vinces. La It week the trouble!: began here, and in 
two nights about forty houfes have been plundered 
or turned, and among thefe are two burgoma^ers 
hi uU-s ; it was a dn actul fight to behold ; had you 
bi.cn here, it would hava broke your heart to f-e 
tVcir fine turnitu:e thrown out of the windows, 
br.keinto a thoufcnJ pieces and ca>l into the canals. 

  1 hit'c Itci. k.tul of the IttiUcl plundered. ana'wTs' 
there fr^m hrll to tall; but 1 can afTurc you I (hculd 
nut like to lee fuch another fc*;ne ; it is worfe than
Ijemg houfci on tire. Lal\ Saturday one ot the mob 
wai hanged, and fifty more are 'n gaol; fome will 
meet t'ae lame fate. Matters ire now come to fuch 
a crius, that they cannt be fettled othcrwiie than by 
the fword ; and by what appears, our union will be 
broke, and the province ot Holland, with two or 
thrre more, will become a u;pa<ate tlag--, fighting 
again It the others as long as prliible."

AUGUSTA, (Gtsrgia) A»g*fl n.
IN COUNCIL, Augult 8, 1787. 

OrJirtJ,
THAT the talk received from the fat king, and 

the fcnfwer thereto, be publifued in the Slate Ga 
zette.

Extrafl from the minutes,
JAMIS MtaiWETHia. S. E. C.

In a meeting of the Lower Creeps held in the Cuf-
fitnhs, 27th July,. 1787.

Talk of the fat king to his honour governor Ma- 
thews and the council, Sec. 

FfitfJi and Drttbtn,
THE talk you lent us in anfwer to ours by your 

coinmiffary Mr. Bernard, we have fcen this day .  
and as that talk is not tieimed latisfactoty by our 
people, we have agreed upon to (end ybu this one 
more.

FritnJi,

fione into your* for fuch pur polos.
By ALEXANDER M'GILLIVRAY. 

In twenty day. horn the day that Mr. Gal; 
fet. out, we (ball ex peel the return of Mr. Galpl 
Tot hi fat king, and ttbtr lntul tun •/ibi

maliam.
WHEN we received your talk by Mr. Bam 

our commiflary, we conudered you at friends 
brothers. In the one yoti now fend as, then 
pears to be much realon to fuiped you oi deceit, 
that you were then, as well a. now, fecretly 
enemies. Whether thii change has been owing 
the duplicity ot your beloved nan, Mr. M'Gill 
ray, or whether you aflume this conduct it mat 
not. On what piinciplc can you demand latiili 
on ? Yt^ur warriors were killed tor the muidtn 
our innocent inhabitant*, committed by your 
on in direct violation of the moil foicmn ueatiei 
tercd into with ui. We wilhcd, and fti.l do 
we could forget the many and repeated IDJ 
you nave done us, during and £MC die laic 
wi h Great-Britain. It i. in v*m to talk orfi 
faction. Did you not lait lummer kill iix of 
peaceable irontier innabitauts i And did you 
at Shoulder Bone engage to bave au equal nm 
ot your taen put to ceatb for them ? Have you 
this ? No. Did you not, jutt before we ie«n 
your latt talk, murder two ot our people on 
nee ? And did you not alto, at ihe tiuia Mr. 
was down from you. kill two white m<!a 
you complied with a tingle artule ot the tn 
of Augulla, Galpiuton, or Snoulder B *nc { 
Inilead of complying with your feveral 
you have repcntcoly muidered our ibnoccut 
burnt their noufes, and carried eft their pi 
AU thefe outrages we have fubmitud to, 
than enter ir.to a war with you.^ Your condudi 
wards u. wouU long finwe have authoriled our 
ting flame, to your towos, and indilcriminatel; 
iirg your people ; bat a wiih to be at peace with 
and to (pare the effufion of the human blooJ 
prevented thii. AM*', open your jteazi. uu 
hear what we tell you : Suouid any act. of 
or depredations be commuted on on. people by 
nation, be perfectly aflurcd we will not hefiiate ui 
ourfelve. ample jultice by carrying war into )i 
country, burning your towns, and ftainiog 
land with blood. You will then Le Ooipollcd u/i 
tor reluge tu fome other country.

It now rells with you whether we engage inn 
or not; if we do, remember yourfelve. are anm».| 
ble lor the confrquencvs. The hatchet once 
not to be eafily burieu.

when three of them returned io- 
.__,.. __ , __ lPjh£_w?pds, and m»Je a laiRe fi/c a fmall diflai.cc

from the watering place. Abott two o'clock fume 'Tis r.ot we that have forgot the tallci at Shoulder 
of the men belonging to th,e Muoirofe went to tl.e Bone, but you. Among other things it was pro- placr where the fire waj, and inc other two Malays po.'ed by you, and agreed to by m, that no hafty 
went ul(o. 'i he men (topped abou^ ten minute's and reverses Ihould be taken in fuiure by either fide, 
then returned (are about tut o'clock. I] ,/mg tilled and in the late affair 'ti. you that have been ralh, for 
all the water, they were getting it down 10 the boats, wh<- n du injury waj done to you, you did not wait 
l-.ut the Cooper and the cooptr'i male belonging to but for a little while and look around vou, to find 
th« duke of Monuoic Hopping to gaihrr up lome out from [whence the blow came, but direttly fell up- 
linen that they had been walhir>t>, two ot the M*hvs on our people, your real friends, who were daily came'-out of the wrodi, and (tabbed the cooper .in the 
belly, and hit mate in the fide, thru took the linen 
from them and Jan into the woo.ls ugain. The coo- 
fer died before he got on board the (hip, but his 
mate recovered. The jjond that they warertd at w;<s 
at the tack of a b«nL, a.xmt zco y»id» Iroin the 
htach. f-i that the pe<$p7? who' were at the beach

en Unl 
yyg
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gore AdvertUcr, and I 
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Will be S O L D, at PUBLIC 8 A LI, on Monday t 
full of October next, if lair, if not the null 
day,

T HAT valuable tract of land, containing ' 
tweui three and four hundred acres, lying iaC 

vert county, at* ut 4 miies from Upper-f.'arlboro^ 
where Mr. Bafil Wiliiamlon now lives The ttnail 
fale are, that one half of the purchatc money ittol 
paid down ; twelve months credit will be given fuff 
other half./^BoniUiMth good fecurity will be requi^ 

/<P'2/6 JAMEb M. UNGAHJ

September sj, I7»J.|
To be SOLD, for ready money only, on tbe fir ft djjf 

Oc\ol»er next, it fair, it not the next fair day, III 
late dwelling houfe of Corneliu. Chard,

H O R S ES, cattle, hog. and (h ep, alfo *| 
eel of wheat, beds, and houfebold furnK* 

plantation utenfils, a batteau and a canoe. Tin I 
to begin ayen Unlock, and to continue 'till all ill fJlVySZ. J*MKS MOSS, exrcui«.|

tc uld ml fee any thii g 01 i: until the uvo un'ortu- 
i-.nie fulfcrer; came down, which u J too late lo Jci'k
/ r trii- fiiva,i>.   It is hoped tliii Will be H C'Uliou
to other-, who nuy Hop tlic/c in future,

among your houfe:, and whoie peifons you well 
knew, *nd fome that were taken declared thenifelvet 
and town to you, which you difiegardcd ; it might 
have been from people o! another lution fir what 
y..u knew a< the lime. '

Friemtt, 
You ought not to think of nuking us accountable

O N 
c<

f»r any mealurei of the Upper- I'owt7», bur b'oihru, 
t-.t-y h.id two men l^illed Ull fummer, and they cau 
aiii^er for thcmfelves ; and tiiry went ag.iinltyou 
uu»uown 10 M'Ciilliviay or ut, und he did not mean
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property.

L L pe Tons indfl 
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eby renue|ted _JOH1 
io neglifl ti'ii notice, 
Jhoui diitmction.4 CR

beptcnioer n, 
the cltate of Cor.

_ _ . Anne-Arundel county, deceii 
are defired to make immediate payment, and tholo 
have any claims againlt faid eftate, arc requeftdj 
bring tuem in leully.proved, that they may be f(ti> 
by // *//f ___JAMKS MOSS, executor.|

September la,
the petition of Peter Orcen, of Cb 

county, to th« chancellor, praying the 
netit of »hc iii of aiTembly, entitled, An a« rtlj 
infolvent debtors, notice is hereby given to the 
tors of the faid petitioner, that the twenty, fifth ' 
October next is appointed for a meeting oftlitL 
creditors, at the chancery office in the city of A'W 
Us, and that n trtillee or trultees, will he appoint' 

.thaMlay, on thvir behalf, according to the direclio" 
the Olid act j and it is ord«r«xt that this ru)iite be[ 
Itlhtd tix wrckn in tli« Marylnml G.^.ette.

H/iKVhY 
Keg. Cur. Can.

<
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MEb M. LINGA&I

beiitcniuer 11, i7lr<J 
the eltate of Lorac 
undel county, tteca 
payment, and tholti 

I eltate, art requeWj 
hat they may be fctW 
ES MOSS, executor.!

September it, 1717.
BK SOLD AT PRIVATE SALE,
NEGRO woman and child. Alfo a negro 
girl about fourteen year* of age t the negro wo. 
i* about thirty two years of age, and may luit
(nr hnalf nr nlanrafinn work, • f>
'"'"-*'jf/£ DANIEL BR1UDBLL.

September 14, ^87.
N tin petition of John Roberts, of Fre 
derick county, to the chancellor, praying the 

fnefit of the *a of aflembly, entitled, An act re- 
ting infotrent debtor*, notice n hereby given to 

creditor* of the faid petitioner, that the «d 
i of November next is appointed lor a meeting of the 
I creditor* at the chancery office, in the city of An- 

Lpolis, and that a truftee or truftees will be appointed 
that day on their behalf, according to the directions 
ih* faid aft ) and it is ordered that this notice be 

ibhfhed fix werktTn the Maryland Journal and Bal- 
nore Advertifer, and Maryland G.icette.

SAMUEL HARVfcY WO WARD,

Bkltiaaoie, Augult i, 
JUST I M P O H T t D, 

And to be b OLD by
RICHARD CUR SON,

AN elegant affortment of Italian marble chimney 
piece* | (lab* for hearth* and table* 

of 18, at and 15 inches (quare j an 
of ail fircj with pettlei.

paving fl.ig* 
"marble mortars

Telt.
Reg. Cur. Can. >

September is, 1787.
N the petition of Btnnett Neale and Edward 
Neale, of Charles county, to the L'rnncellor, pray, 

the bei.ent of the act of aflembly, entitled, An act 
letting infolvent debtor*, notice i* hereby given to 

creditor* of the faid petitioners, that the tcth day 
Jftober next is appointed lor a meeting of the f.iid 
litori, at the chancery office in the city oFVlnnapo- 
and that a trultee or Iruftee* will be appointed on 

Et day on their bebalf, according to the direction* of 
e faid aft, and it is ordered tb-»t this notice be pub 
heel fix week* in the Maryland lournal aiEjd Baltimore 
ivtr'ifer, and the Maryland Gaictt-^XJJlV/?^ 

?flt. /, SAMUEi, HAHVLY HOWARD,

September 14, 1787.
N the petition of Samuel Liukett, a prilonerin 
Cbarle* county, to the chancellor, pmying the 

nefit of the aft ol afiemblr, entitled, An ad refpect- 
infolvent detMori, notice is hereby given to the ere- 

on of the laid peti'io er, that the lecond day of 
vember next it appointed for^ meeting of the fnid 
ditors at the chancery ofna* i^the city of Hnnapo- 
and that a truftee or trufteei^ill be appomte I on

Augult 29, 1787.

PICKLED HERRINGS.
AT FEW BARRELS, of the

firft quality, to be fold by . 
___^ jt)HN RANDALL.

Prince.Georgr'i county, Aumlt 30, j 7 87. 
By virtue of a writ of vmJitiani ixftnfi to me di 

rect ej, will be expoftd to lale on the premiles, for 
ready money, on the » s th day of September next, 
fundry tracts of lan-.l, viz.

P A R I ol JAMES and MARY, containing i )5 
acres, HUCK'S DIIOVERY, n| a»re», HONEST 

MAN, 157$ acres BATCHILOR'E CHOICE, 150 acies, 
WiLLiAMand ELIZABETH, no acres, CHEW'S FOLLY, 
Sa{ acres, MuLLixiN't HECINMNG, it acre*. Alto, 
Icveral fl..ves, lome 'itoik, plant ition utei.fill, the 
property of JOHN W»LLS, WILLIAM MVLLIKIN, 
and RICHARD I HRAWL*, of faid county, and (old to 
fatisiy a judgment obtained by JAMES MILLIR of the 
faid countv.

41 -^t N. BLACKLOCK, (herilF 
A, ^^ ol Prince Gear^e's county.

, September 5, 1787.

A GREEABLY to the CON&TITUTION and 
and FORM of GOVERNMENT, «:> election will be 

heid on Monday the Hilt day of October next, lor four 
delegate* to reprelent Aone-Arundel county the eniu- 
ing year inaenejal aiT.mbly.

JT )( DAViDSTEUART, fheriff.

/ September 5, 178'.

O N/the petition of Samuel (opprrVa priuuur in 
Porchefter county, HI the'chancellorS paying t; e 

benefit olthe act of afle.nl.i;, entitled, An act relucct 
ing inloivent denton-, notice i* ncreby Riven to theIt day on their behalf, according tojthe direction* of

  ud act, and it is ordered that this notice be pub- creditors of the (aid petitio er, that the'twmty-lecond 
i fix weeks in tKe Mary land Gazette. <ky of cMolvr next is appointed for a meeting of 

LMUl1 L HARVEY HOWARD, tne lai.1 creditor* at the cluncery other, in the city of
Annapolis, and th't a truftee or trultie* will be ap 
pointed on that day on thrtr behalf, iucuni.ng to the 
direction of the laid act j and it is orJertd that tin* 
notice be publifhed fix weeks in the Maiyiand G izette. 

Telt. A SAMUIil. Ii -\RVEY HOWARD,

Keg- Cur. Can.

Charles county, September 9, 1787. 
i H E Subfcribcr intends 10 petition the en(umg 

aflembly for reftoration of, or compen- 
on for, a part of a tract of land called GRAIN'S LOW 

IOUNDS, lyng m LUarlcfc county, andotfnfiicated as 
Itith property. /Vl*^ &fa*+*n/S\ t***

JOHNCRAIN.

September i*, 1^7.
L L pe Tons indebted to us for dealings in our 

orn at Annapolis and U^per-Marl.>orou4)1, are 
eby requeltsd^io m .ke immediate payment; thole

Reg. Cur. C"..n.

i neglect this notice, will be Cued to November couit 
bout diitmckion.

CRACROFT and HODGK.IN.

Auguft 15, 1787.
TO AIL WHOM IT MAY COHCER.N.

F, it known, that the lublcriber intend* to pe 
tition the general affcmbly of Maryland, at their 

next Itflion, fci *n aft to conltitnte * public road trom 
the town ol Talbot-town, to Mker's leiry, in tlt« fame 

the o'd roail nowTies in.
W.LLIAM I'JCKcR.

B

NNAPOLIS RACES.
OCTOBER MEETING.

i H E JOCKEY CLUB PURSE of ONF. HUNDRED
GUlNt-A-, will be tun tor at Annapolis, on

lurlday, the iSth of October next, unon the uliial
Imi. The hones tu (tut precifely at eleven o'clock.
V Rewards oi the Club find themlelves once more

der the necilTuy ol tailing upon the member* who
I in ariears, to pay Op theii Inscriptions before the
tumg nets, otluiwifr they mutt expert to'have their
W* publidieil, agieeabiy to a relolution paflui in
kuber all.
The leirrtary will attend, tbe evening preceding the 

at Mr. Mann'*, to receive the lubfcnptions lor 
i prefent year, which he hope* will be dilth*rged in 
tineas to fave trouble. ' *}

B. The Club will meet, the/day of the race, at 
to'*, at one u'clo k.

Prince-George's c«.unly, Augult 15, 1787.

N OT I C K is htretty given, that 1 inte«|>l to apply
in the next county 

inlolvcnt act. .
- RICHArlD

couit tor the herlefit ot the

LITTLEMORE.

Augult 17, 1787.

O N the petition of Richird 1 homplon, ot /Mine. 
Aiund;. county,, to the ti-rn- eili.r, prayii g 

the benefit ol the act ot atfembly, entiiled, An uCt re. 
lp:£ting inlolwnt debt n, mttite is hereby i^iven to 
the creaitots of the l.uJ petitioner, th^t I In ti'lh day 
of October next is appointed for a meeting of the 
(jiid cleclitori, at the chnuery oificr, in the city of 
Annapolis, and that a trultee or trultee* will l>e ap 
pointed on that day, oh their behalf, according to the
direction of the l.'id aft j and it
this notice be publimed lix wick* 
Gazette.

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cut. Can. .'

By virtue of writ* ofvnJitioJti txfriuu, to me difrfK 
ed, will be (old on Wtu.iel ay, the twenty lixih of 
September, at 4 o'clock f*. M. on the piemiles,

P a R T ol a lot of ground in the city ot r.imspo- 
.lit, with the improvenKiit* thereon, l)in,4 irt 

Printe-George'i-itreir, nrljr UIHR Dr. Jarne* Mmray^j 
taken in execution a* the property of Thomas Kui>:ind 
and to be I .Id to latiify a dent due to Jan es Lilt e   
And, On Wednelday the tl.ird day ol t.clobcr, wil. be 
fold, at the dwelling plantation of T'IO-'.BI Uiian ', .it 
is o'clock A. M. Seveial negroes, confuting of n.en, 
women, boys, and girls, taken in execution as tSe pro- 
pei ty ot Thomas Rutland executor of 'J l.omns AR:it . 
Uml, and to b* fold to fatisly a debt due to ii. nueit 
Chew. M ».

DAVID STEUART. flieriff.

Septemlwr ij, 1787.
To be S O L D, on Saturday the lixih clay ot October 

' ___ next, at the huufeiu tin luDlern>fr^        
the property of Benjamin Sclby, late of 

Anne. Arundel county, vlece.-.l:1, conliftmg of b 
likely negro hoy, about 11 year* old, one blooded 
mare, Tome houlehold furmtuie, a fi.ver watch, and 
many other articles. 1 he file to b*gin pretilely at s 
o'clock, and the terms will be made known on the day 
of fate  All perfons having claims ai;ainlt th<« dute.il- 
ed, are hereny requeued to make them known, and 
thofe indeoted are require.! to make pajment, to

JOSEl'H SELbY, adm niltrator.

L L
Ann

To
1Annapoli*, September 4, 1787. 

be S O L D by W 1 L L I A M L O U .\ M, in 
Annapolis, on the iSth da, cf Octo'.er,

H I S wharf,' which is tao leet in front at 11 feet 
water", alfo the lot, which runs 350 feet hack on . 

Walnut (beet, and a brick houfe j Itoiies h:>;h, jo hy 
aj, 6 rooms in it, 4 fi.e places, a kitclun and t luver 
failing Iprinc, the britk houle fronts Water Itreet j 
allo a woo'len houlr 18 by so, with two fire-pl.ices'in 
it ; onr third of the, purchale money to be p*i., in 5 
or 6 days after the fale, one other third to be fVul in 
October, 1788, and the remaining thud in OcV-'>cr, 
  789.

Somrrl-t co'un'y Auguft a8, 1787.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a number ol the 
inhabit mts of Somerlet and Worcellcr counti. », 

intend to petition the nex. general >(lemblv, to   fciry 
to be ejhbiilhed at Rohoboth-town, on P»t mv.ke 
rivrr, with a road leading from laid leny to the r< ad 
that leai's to Accom.ick and Noithampton counn^s.9

Srpteml-er i 1787. 
< etiti> n tlie general 
n, to '..infirm i title

in a trnct of land lying in Bal'in.oie county, uli.^h w.i§ 
rel-.ivrd out o> the confilcjttd 'ami* o; tin   te . a>'i-l 
Dul >ny, of W liter, for the ufe o: R bee. a Hanlon and 
Catherine ficit.

THOMAS «. MANSON.
HOKAT10 R.Li.

H E fubfcritwrt propole to 
aflembly at their next l-fli

AiiTUlt 15. 17(17.
HE RE AS ac.>nne«ionin >ufi.sel> h 
carried on in Puaw.ixin by tie labluu 

under the fiun o: John L.\ncaUer, jun. and C«^^w, t_ 
"piftnermip u ny mutual confe ".t i:THo!vedT ~"l u*ii it 
therefore to i.efue ill t|^ofr that are indebted to thr I.ad 
concern to mak- imincviute p.iyme..t to John L«iK:.ltcr, 
jun. who i* authorifed to make lettleinent.

J. I ANCAil ER, jun. 
BKNJAMIN RhEUFR.

WANTED,

A W O M A N who cnn cook, walh and ir^n   
One who ran come wel 1 recoinnieu-icd, wiiljneet 

with encouragement. Inq tin e ol the printers.

TE N

s oidcred, that 
in the Mary'.am!

R

N Friday the 191(1 will be run for a purfe of SIX 
TY FOUND j, the belt two in three lour rai ! e heats, 
lor any horfe, mare or gelding, t! e winning 

life tbe pre-.cding d.iy excluded j to carry weight 
^eeable to the rules of thr Jockey Club. /». nd 
On Saturday the lotli, a purie of THIRTY 

DI, (give and take) 14 hand* high to rarry 8 
ne. and to a'low 7 pounds lor every inch above or 

14 hs>nd*, and 7 pouii '* for every year under 
tn, the bett two in three two mile heat*.

B. No hoi (V, mar* or gelding, to It art for the 
Hay's purle that h.K won more tlan thiity puundt, 
ny one time. ''^. _

Auguft jo, 1717. i
0 T I C E is hereby given, th.it the fubl'cribei« of t 
Prince-George's county, be; tig unible toditcharge 

l*''ti, mean* to app'.y to the jultice* ol' Piince- 
VRe's county court, in September next, to liberate 
i «greeable to the act of affemhly, padeJ laft lefHon 
Scinbly lor the relief of infolvent debtors.47 WILI IAM THOMAS.

September s, 1787.
OTICB ri hereby given, tint application will 
be made by the lublcriber »t the nrxt November 

irt in Mmitgoiiif i y county, fur :i coinnnllion 
cntiiieil, An »6t for ni;ukin^ ami houndir : Inn 

i^ii/vi and maik ihc bound: ;ind lines ol a Ti<il 
n>'' tailed Jolepu's FBI It in tlf l.iJd county

A D..N1EL CARR01.L

Annapolis September i, 1787.

S T O P T, on fulpicion of being Itolen, an old 
(loop, with a mainlail and jib, her Item has 

been lately blanket, tnd is neither tarred nor painted, (he 
In* a black iKrttom ; (he was in pofleflion o» a perlon 
who call* himfelf GEORGE RO BOSON, who lays h* 
wat (kipper, and a nun by the name ot JOHN PERRY. 
Robolon ii an old offender, and Perry was dilcharged 
from Baltimore gaol on the toll) of June lalt; they (ay 
the lloop belongs to a Mr. Callahan, at the head of the 
baton in Baltimore ; there is a fmall batteau with me 
(loop i there, was on board the (loop a lack ol wheat 
and about half a barrel of flour, a nrat hew fowling 
piece, one hide of luflrt leather, and fome other rifling 
artUes. Whoever owns the lloop, or any ol the above 
articles, are requcited to apply, prove property and 
pay charge*, to J '

*\ WILLIAM GOLDSMITH. 
If the abote-mentioned lloop i* not applied for by 

tlie »oth of this inftant, (September) Ihe will ton that 
day, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, be (old at public 
lale, to defray charges. *_^ W. GOLDSMITH.

Aoguft 25, 1787.

N OTICE it heieby given, that ik* fubkriber 
of Prioce-George'i county, bainf) unable to 

difcharge his debts meant to apply to the jufticcs of 
 - -     i n

DOLLARS REWARD,
September j, 1787.

A N away from the fubkriher, 
liv n g at Tuikahoe bii.'j(c, 

'1'albot county, on the night of the 
third of this inltanr, a »egro min 
named C H A R L k S, about thirty 
.years old, is (hort and thick, well 
| ict, very black, and has a thuk or 

hoarle tonej Uid lellow ha> been bred to the «a fil 
ing bufinef*, and is an exceeding good han > at the whip- 
law | h£<< on when he went off, » tow linen (hut and 
troulers, kerlev jacket, large leit h >t, w.th lome other 
wearing apparel that cannot be afctrt^inel of what 
kind | this fellow I do luppole will cro.'s the hay to 
Calvert county, a* he oiigin.'lly belong, d time, -who 
of late was the property of Mr. Samuel Hance, lelnlutg 
in faid county, it i* luppoled laid lellow w.i* peruad. 
ed off by one Charles Forelttr, who abdondeil Mom hi* 
place of abode at fame time. Any perlon blinking 
f iid fcllow home, or fecurin^ him in any ^aol, lo that 
hi* matter may get him again, (hail receive the above> ' 
reward, and reafonable charge*, paid by

A RICHARD MILLING TON.

Montgomery county, September 4, 1787.

T A K E N up a* a (tray, on the 
loth day ol March l^!t, by the 

lublcrilier, living near Monoiafy cha. 
pel. a (mall bay hotfe, about thiiiecn 
and an half hand* high, fix ye.riol!, 
a blaze in hi* face, « (mall Inip on his 
nofe, a little white (pot o i the oft' fide 

wcainer*, and a little white Ipot on the nrar 
hi* rump, one (hoe on before, thick hanging

ot hit
fide of
nune and (witch tail, trot* and gallon. The
in defired to come, prove property, p«j charges and
take him away. «f> S w

Z, JOHN B. MKDLY.

3 X
1>AV1D BASSERLY.

A STORE-HOUSEjo be RKNTLD. 
? Inquire of the Printers.



Treafury of the United States,
MAY u»h, 1787.

T H E commilli >ners ol tlie boird of treafury of tli* 
United states, rjive noiLr, That on the nil day 

of Srpt;  n^er next, will be expired to (ale, at the place 
wlTis the Unit.-.l States in'Congrefi may hold their 
Jeirr>n< The following townthips and Jou of land* in 
th? weltvn territory, wnirh were fiirytycd laft year, 
un.lv-' the d-reclion of the geograpbeij-general of the 
United Ststcs viz.

F | K S T R A N G I.

No. j, containing 4,350 acres.
         SBCOND K A H c s,      

No. i, containing 1,38 
*•

the United

3*
5* 
*,
7,
8,
9»
'f

-No. i,
*»
3.
5»
6,
7t
*,
6<

10,
11,
»»»
Fo

No. i,
»'»
J.
7,
8,

10,
Hi
it,

8.598. 

* 3,040.
 $,040. ,
a*, 886.
1^8,644}.

H I R D R A~N C E.

containing 6,596.
1 1,797.
14,4.81.
13,040.
13,040.
13,0+0.
11.040.
  3,040.
13,040.
11,040.
13,040.

uaTH RANGE.
containing 4,574.

»i,3S°«
  1,040.
  1,040.
13,040.
  3,040.

, .   '•"   3,040.
,* » 5,0+0.

Board of Treafury of 
States,

May i7th, 1787.
The United States in Congrrfs having rttrccled the 

Commiflioners of thi* Board, to t.ikc the mtHt 
effectual meafurei, for (etlling th? account* of 
the (ecret aod commercial Conunitces ol Con- 
grefi. \

notice it hereby given,

THAT the account* of the f'.ii.l Committee*, 
having been arr^n^ed, as fu :.s the!'y.

to proceed in that 
to adopt immediate

AM peifjns therefore, who l>.avc rcniveil p'ib-

FfVE. POUNDS REWARD.
Upper Marlborough, Prince-George'* county, 

her it, S7%4. v  

RA N aw»y from the 
on the 4*h ol June, a 

man named CHARLES, livomvj 
five years of ,44$, a (hprt thick 
to*, about five feet (nrXsnches h 
has a fhoit flAtrxiitf{e, a.very.b. 

______ head ol hnir, thick lips, with a luiiij 
on ilie~upper one, he is a nani}y fellow, anti-w« 
well at the whip-lawf had on when he weot

,-- .  , .- , , .»  - -ii ~_i_i 'i common woiking drefs; I have rea-fons to be'4»v« 
furntfhed l.y the rtlpettwe pa, tie., will enable them ha§ other ^fi witl) 'hi(^ ^ ̂ ^

deiiribe them, therefore he; 
apparel. As I purdiiled him Voting,

tion*. All peil.ns tiiereiore, wno t ave rc.tive.i P .,D- o'n- pflwwm;,ik/I apprehend he iaTwkY& ateMtTn ft 
lie money from the general ,r,alur,, n purtuanc.-ol  , , ,    ,,  <, . ^,oewrr ^ ̂  a?d fttu  '» 
engavmen... ^'t.red into will, the fe, ret aj)J eon.mer- f (f f ,, ow fo hat hi§ m , fter miy **, him ai 

^i£Commit,e« of ' onpreSAid who .Wnot ac- retr ;, e J faV0ve .en mil.-s from hiral thirty fhllling.J 
^5^a,^"^Tr famfptre-flrr^r-retrM^^ t» i »»r1«r t , , f fhtHing*. »mH»- o«t «f thr" 
and adjult their re(t>c-*'  - -'  -     '  "  '     ' '  -» . » 
months, computed fiom 
ration of which lime, procel* will 
againlt fuch ,T> neglctt this notice.   

SAMUi L OhOOOD, 1 
WAI.TKR LIVIKGSTON, VCommiUioner*. 

.ARTHUR LliF, J

' 11 ____ • (» . IC^CIVCIltlll'UVC'bll HHH • I I \*9tt IIA,I hc.vUy-rapntMT iwi«ufl«r out ol.lhe eounryforty (nillmgt,
>C ; IVe ar e7H l f Wll.,in ' i6 *"' -V^ove reward, deluding
1 tlK Preleut dvc , «; ...e «xp|. u, . . ^ wfL]. ^ i »U • *'V « AIM* «. ' I I

be commenced Pawl ^
what the Ir.v allo 

WILLIAM JiOWJE, jd.

Stmw -crry-hill, near Anmpolii, June, 10, 178;.] 
OS '", a'»out the »5th d.iy of lall May, betn 
the RndViit and the mouth of Magothy river 

Pnall al ,ioft new BOAT, about ttn or twelve i 
keel, rows with four oars, and has the fubfcnU 
name cut on her Jb rn. Whoever will deliver her h«n 
or 'give l\ich int. rniation that (he be recovered, 
be well paid for thc.r trouble, by t f

RICHARD sPRIOG.

1J, ±3,040.
The admirable quality of thele lands, and t\\t f.i. 

vourible climate in wliiili they are lituated, are too 
writ known tu need ockription. The conditions of 
fale are at lo low, viz.
, ift. The townfhip* or fractional parts of townfliips 
throughout the OilF.r-nt ranges, will be lold either en- 
tire or in lots in alternate order ; that is to lay. wh-.re 
rto«n(h: > or factional- part ol a tuwnmtp is fo'.d tn. 
tire, the next will te lo.d in Ion, agreeably to the or- 
dina.ice ol the loth of May, 1785.

sd. The lan Is are not to i-e /old under a dollar per 
acre, pataMe in go'.d or filvei, or any of the (ccuiaiea 
Of the Ultitrd Sta'tcs.-

V>. J'' IC P ur> Infer* are to pay the charge* of furvry, 
which are tu l<c elli-vit'd at thirty-lix dollars in Ipecie, 
or ceitifuatc* a* atoi<rfiiil lor every townflnp ; and in 
the la. ue prop n tion for frjclional parts ol townfliips 
or lots ; tlm payment to be nia<tc at the ia!ts, and in 
cale o! tailuie, the land* to be again expoied to 'pu'ilic 
auction.

A-h. One th'.rd of the pu'chile moncyis to be paid 
at the time ol |iuichnfe; .uid (he rtm lining two thirds 
in Uim-4it

July 14, 1787.

T HIS is to give notice to a' I whom it may or 
(hill concern, that I was poflVfled of too acres 

o£ land, Part ol Rebecca 1 i Lot, lying irt Aime-rtiun 
ild county, which faid 100 acr<* I lold to Kenpmin 
Hood, on or about the sift day of Oftohtr, lu the 
year 1773, and gave bond for'he ccnv;y*iuc of my 
right to the fame to the faid Hood, teu hi; osyin^ tlie 
ptirchafe money with the accruing Jyrflt^yd took 
the faid Hood's bond for the money j ttiX the laid 
Hood afterwards fold hi* r>t;ht to hhel'a 1'o'M, not 
hiving paid me for the hn', and (o informin.; the 
(jid Todd | that the l.iid Todd aU-.rwirds (old the f.<id 

land to Peter liond, who wa» at the time of bis pur- 
chafe informed by the laid Ho-vi, th.it i had not oten 
paid for the land, whrn ..I f.ild the l.inrt to ilooil. 
I gave him polfeflion, l>ut I Inve fmft*/ regained pol __ ^ ... ^..........
feflion, and mean to keep it until I'am prfid what is |^, debit, mean* to apply'to the'ju

To BE SOL D,
A hwhhy young Negro Wench, 

Will* a Male Child in arms 
* of the Printers.

due to me on Hood'* bom).

Auguft 13, I 7 »).
O T I C E is hereby given, thit the lublcnxrj 
nf Doirhrfter county, Heing unable to dilchir|l

Dorcheital
qable t 
ffifes of

RK'/IN H.-\MMOND.
_\

county court in Oclober next, to liberate him agrecall 
to the aft of a(Tembl)y|)afred laft feflion of aflembly.

R

payment a cminVnte ftn'l i>e eiv-n '-v the trealurer of 
tlie Uit»i«d tatet, whii.li Ih II entitle the , crlon to 
whom the lam n jjiven to re'cive Irom thr commif- 
fi n i* of tlr.4 boiid a wopT tit rj .vr-.vnled that if 
t' e lecon » pay m ut is ..ot node .a tue time .iboye ipe. 
cific t, t!ie finl piy ,ie u is t'j i>e foif-tte<l, *nd the land 
o i vh ib t >e for It it a>.\ri.cd 'ic again le*. up for fale.

51 ii ' ,.e |» ot* ot t:ie >own!h>.s wi'J. be m:uked hj| 
f.. u.-ii'i- n» i tu tots ol one mile fi|inne-or 640 a rei, 
niid iv   'e-tfi' trout i to 36 i an~l out >i eacb townlhip 
lot \«i. 5, it, 16, and 19, are to be relc-rved for In- 
tui^Ci>> v.o'r r*t> f6 l-»r thi- m.iiuuinance oi pu'ilic 
J'.li'i.' '.v.iiiin tin iei|<e£tivc tow..flnpi, ar.J oat <>f 
rv-'.- tfA.ti in iip^i i i a t.xviifhip, a» ninny U»u oi the 
fai'ir -.iti'ii'ier o* tin' 1 '»  f m-id .herein, ' riier* will

A N on-.iv
!uhli iii   . ! , Jiving in dunes 

county, a nCj-.ro man n~:i.id W A L« 
LK V, a tall 'llemirr made fellow, a. 
lioirt (Vx feet and an .inch huh, aged 
about 35 ),?.! , lie is not country born, 

__^______ Ipe.d.s iiad l.u^lifli lo that it can l-e 
li.iidiy n i.cilt.iod i h.iil on wlieii lie went away n while 
fearnought jnckct, a pair of white n.ip cSton bre clus, 
and omaiirig flint, and hn§ taken wifli him ninny 
other cmaths, M Inch I c.innot dclctibc, as he is ie- 
maikably fond o< dref*. /kilo went aw..y at the Lime 
ture, a uegio woma.i n^mnt NELL, agcj ahoti: fif;y 
yeait, (he is a low, IquAt wench. Alfj took with them 
t*o liorfct, one i light lorrel, about fourteen liaiutt 
and an inch high, branded on the ne>r buttock \V. the

(mall crop on thr en-I of one of hit ears. fr Whoever 
tal>es up the fan) negroes and hoi let (ha.I Receive lor 
each of the hnr!<s, two doll.ir> if brought home, and 
eight dollars for c-icli negro, p.id by tlu fulvciiber 

WILLIAM M. Wll.KINbON.

/ipril 16, 1787
night, t.om the full Publifhed, and to be

THOMAS M'KEtL.

SOL
auhe Printing-Office. Price 7/6,1 

THE'. V V

LA W S
Of April Sefiion, 1787. 

ALSQ.,
The VOTES and

p Of BOTH HOUSES.

coumy, Auftyin 14, . . ^.

AiujuU si, | 7 8 7 .

LANDS for SALli.
T H E luMciiber l;as for l..le, all thit Trail ») land, 

c<l:ed Rtatl'i P/aKiatm:, and f.uttmaSi f///,/, (be. 
ol Jtm-ivdt>:'i Kifutatitn &Mffitttm) coiua.niiiIrtH |ian «»l aimvm'i I nifuiaiivn OMfftl Utl) COlUa.illllg

trom a late l.nvey 676} .iciti, liiuaied on tlie heid .!) 
South nv^r in ntme.Arun.Ul county, about 3 n>iles

ail
vd to "ie Unite i State*, une third part of '" m n 'H'p,:ii>le water, n from the city ol Annapolis,

>l I *n 1 ti-ve.', ''^».'_a >»t copper
o;<->- mi,) an I «'eiviip«iii>« ol the I mdt will be

18 iiom ba-limorc-tviwn, 44 fiotn Gcotge-town, and. 
aooMt 7 'i°">'he infpeition houle* olliidun i amlii.g,

.it the ti-ne ar.il place of I'tir, .vul the filet and Q«»een-Anne, i* well adapted for com, wheat, and 
will fcont.nue Horn day to day until the whole are particularly mbacco. 
foid.

SAMUK'. OS'.JOOD, I 
LIVINO8TON, V

NOTICE i* hereby given, thu we, ibefuk 
bers, jultices ol the peace for Kent coa* 

p.-opofe presenting a petition to the nexteen< 
aflembly, praying leave to a fiefs and levy on the i 
habitants of Kent county, a fufficient Aim of no* 
to purchafe ground, ani to erect and furnifh an b»| 
pital and poor hpufe, fit and proper for the reccptml 
of the poji of faid county, together with foch ia-l 
plcmenu of hufbandry, tec. as may be necedin. 

JOHN SCOTT, 
JAMES CLAYPOOLE, 
RICHARD GRAVlii, 
JAMES HENRY. 
JERE. NICHOLS, 
JOHN PAGE, 
JOHN THOMAS.

1 hi* 
is a IIH

/$ /wKTJ
unmifTioner*.

i jMHiitaiion has not been tenanted for j yean, 
'\ p<e.ifin>; and delirable litunti n, ,-ind capable of 

gic.vt iniproyeir.cnt at a very ima i «xpenct j there are

Auguft 10, 1717.

I I N P E N D to petition the next aflembly, th 
an aft may pals for verting m roe a title in '

KTHUil LKt,

Annapolis, July 16, 1.787. 
to my cultody, ne^,ro H U G H, 

aliout twenty-one year* of age, lay* he belongs 
to Mr. John Uiooks, of l.lfex county, in Virginia; 
tr..t that lie w it unJcr fentence of death, and broke 
gaol in MI) lalt, !')'  he is a carpenter) has on an 
<>l>l greni fli'iit coat, corduroy breeches, and a 
lev tier hat gluz d. Tlie owner is requelteJ to come, 
take him aw.iy, an.l pay charge>, by (tie »9th of Se,)- 
tenibcr next, othrrwttr, on thit d.iy he will be fold for 
the purpolc uf aif.h.u»>.i.i|; his prilon feet.

^ liAVlU 6TEUART, nieriffol 
7 Anne Arunde.1 county.

Augnft 7, 1787.

B ROKE, gaol on the id of thit month, a mulatto 
urn), committed as a runaway, named JJ.ivid An- 

tteiton, about five feet eight or ninr in- lies high, who 
liyi hi iv loiv;* tn Mis. Hipkini, ol Weltnioreland 
county, Virginia j had on an ofnai.rie (hurt <oat,,and 
bti.kfkiu liieechet j I.e m ty prbb.ibly du.ige In; cloirtu 
a* i.c h»'.l other* with him. Whoever takes up the 
laid tain, and dr'ivert him to the fubltriber, (hall hive 
llucc pouiult reward.

DAVID STFUART, fti-riff 
vt Anne Arun i.-l county.

ft - - ----r- -------- - --- — *"/ ••••" • • »»f *••»!% i kiicf c «II C f i Afc -.^* t • a«rt_- ------

159 acres of timber land, a create. p«rt of the timber "'"P1"' to a lrt" Of'an4' '" Wamington county, 
i* very valuable. The f.diUiJ'cr wou,-i prei-i clilpof- <!h lpl "mnnr '  I"1 "" Ml  »' ' '-- -:- -   

  inj{ of the whole in one-lot. but has no objection to 
piaktng fcvtral uf it, the timber land is conveniently 
fituatul lor miking fuch cnvifwins in tqtul propoifoi,*, 
and thtre aie miny plcalant lituation.i lor ciectin^ tlil' 
fercnt building* j it it allo well watered * very .;oi>d 
mill llre;nn run* through it, and there n (ome meadow 
ground, and much moie uuiy be very iraJily made. 1 nc

Ch inemont } and N> all other linJt which have L 
confikated as the property of Charlc* Higinbothow, 
hit heir*. ^

RALPH HIGINBOTHOM.

, .  Auguft at, 1717. 
N the petition of Peter Bofwell, a prifoner  ! 
Charte* county, to the chancellor, Driving '

tc >tt »l%j» nX> «ti •iT^.«l I.. .....*.i . * . ,1
»>» • j /—----^-—••j •••••»•»., am. •^^^ ^* ......»• ^wuin^i »v i ub viiMiiiciiur^ pr*V Infi
improvements upon it tire, a good dwelling houle with l»en-:fit ot the aft of aflembly, entitled an Acl 
three room* on euh Hoor, kttvhen, <|uurtcr, corn, (peeling infolvent debt on, notice it hereby eivtnl 
houle, It iblet, tobacco, huule, and two very fine apple the crt'litor* of the laid petitioner, that the eighth All 
orchard*, one ol which contai..* no trees, togetlitr of Oftol>er next U appointed for a meetinK of the I 
with a number of other valuable fruit tree*. cre-litor*, at the chancery.office, in tbc city of Am

A plan of tint elhte may be leen at Mr. Vachel poli*. and that 
Stevens, (urviyor, Ann.ipoii», who will fliew the pre- 
niilesj allo at Meld*. William Paterfun, and Brothers 
K.iltimoie, and lurther inlormation had Ibr 

apply to
/. JOHN WADDINGTON,

^ ^r r _ r*i   i i .   . *in Philadelphia.

  . . J city of Anu-l 
a truftee or trulteet will be appoinitf 

on that day, on their behalf, according to the dift&| 
on of the laid a£t j and it is ordered that thi* n._ 

price, be pubhmcd fix weeks in the Maryland Gazette.
Tett. ^-, SAMUEL HARVKY HOWARD. 

«7 Reg. Cur. Can.

Auguft ij, 1787.. '
Auguft 10, 

O T I C E i* hereby given, that the fublcnb

N °rT,' C. E* U hCreSy B! Ven> th "T tll «" l " b fc"^r, N'«»» Dorche.ler count'y,"being unable'to diicb^ 
,..,.,.".'. u"f!'!!f*!L C.°_u.l,'.l7.i . l>lin ? V," al>le i°.j|ifc!"!:8e J«s« del)U ' m«» n » to a pp'y ^«»«* T««... . f - y ----.. .. — ..«. jc fc ^IIB »»^i»»w| •••»•-!•• »>- H »*|»y \v iiJV I'111

his debt*, mean* to apply to the jullices of Dorcheller county court, i.. October next, to I to« of 
t^etatc

Dorchrt 
him »g"

A Ar N si P 0 L I 5

. -- • * - —— _-_ — -..., «.WMI«»JV-—-••j .>.«^ v> w««va >i\.Ml i \\f 1 lUCllll

county cou, t in October next, to liberate him agreeable able to the act for^the relief ot infolvenr
to the ail ofjllrmbly, palFcd lall ledion of aflembly. Ult lifCon of allembly.

fyf   WILLIAM I-KITCHITT. - jf^ JOSHUAMULLINKAl'X.
^^ tr^% . W *** ^J +

\
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PLAN or TM NEW FEDERAL 
GOVERNMENT.
E, the people of the United States, in 
o.-dcr to totm a mo/e perfect Union, 
ellsblifh juftice, emure domeftic tran 
quillity, provide for the common defence, 

  -^^.^.^ promote thp general welfare, and fc- 
for<: 'he i ladings of liberty tb ourlelves and our po 
le- 'y. do ordain and cftablifti this conAitution for 
Ithe II ..ted States of America.

ARTICLE I.' 
i All leg dative riowers herein granted fliall be 

vetted in a C;'Cg>ef» ot the United States, which 
all conuft of a lenate and hojfe of representatives. 
SeS 2. Tie houfe ot reprelentatives (hall be corn 
ed ol mem rr< chofen every (econd yiar by tne 

cple of the feve al Kates, and the electors in each 
..si- 'h«H have tht qualirkstu-ns rtquifite lor electors 
D( .he m-it i.umerou» branch oi the ftate legif-
lattre.

te'fon fhall be a reprefentative who (hall not 
Have a^aincd to tr.< aue of twentv-five years, and 
been fettn years a citizen o' ihc United ititci, and 
rho fh ll not. wr-en elected, be an inhabitant of 

_. Kate in which he (haii be chofen. 
xrprelcntatives and direct taxes (hall be apportioned 

non< (he (everal [Utes*hkh may be included With 
in t <s uv n, according ;o tneir mfpeciive numbers, 

fch : ch ln«n be de-.rmim J by ad-ling to the whole 
ibcr of liteperlvni, including tbofe bound tofervicc 

D, a term of < e.ir§, and excluding Indians not tax d, 
hre.--hlihi ot all other p<. : fona The actual ennmr. 
slid', lhall >« m*oe within three years alter the firft 
b«etiog of the Congrefs of the U.iited States, anJ 
hihi.i every (ubi-queni term ot ten years, in fuch 

«.-ref a» they Ih .il by iaw direct. The number of 
"«iive» IhaU n'H exceed one for every thirty 
, but e ch ftate (lull have at kail one re 

>.:-<r. ard until luch en .meration (hall be 
'tit , a s of New-Hampfhirc ftuil be entitled

 :t,..;ie iime, Maflachufetti eig'nt, Rkodt-IIUnd 
9' Hrov'id< net- P sni4iioni onr, Connecticut five, 

'o.lc ux, NiW'jerfey lour, r'enm'ylvania eight, 
t>t \ware one, Maryland fix. Virgiti* ten, No-th- 
^ a'ioa five, South-CarvUna nvc, and Georgia 
hi -c. ] 
When vacancies happen in the r'prefcnta'i^n from 

Iny Hate, the execu. ve autho- t; ti^rcoi lhai. iliac 
Vrit ul elecl : o.. to ft I furh vat n cits. 

T' e houfe of reprelent*tive« (hail choofe their 
ptaker, and other tffic^rs ; and (hall nave tod ioie 

r »f impeachment.
1. 3 The lenate o! the United States (hall be 
o.ed of two frnaiO'S tiom each U«.c, cholut by 

he Uj-iflatuie ihrrcof, for lix yearj; ai.d each iena- 
cr ll'jr i ave one vote

ImtmrMa^ly after t ey (hall be aflemblerl in cin- 
' of ii c firll election, thc> fhall be divided as 

qu..lly al Bay be ir.to three lUfles. 'j he feat< cl ti.c 
i atnr> of tut fir ft clafs lhall be.vacated at tne expi- 
IM n of the iiecond )C3r, of the fecond tlafs'»r-tlie 

l», uji'on of the fourth yvar, -hd of the tr.uu clais 
|t t.i- cx^irati >n of the uxth.)ear, fo tha une third 

»y be cnofen evtry f«C'<ud year; and it vacancies 
ksppen by icug ution, or othcrwife, during the re 
els ot the leg flatuie of any Hate, the executive 
hereof rruy make temp raty  ppointments until the 

meeting of the Ie6vfl*.ure, which (hall then fill 
ch vacancies.
No perlon (hall be A fcnator who (hall not have 
ined to the age ol thirty years, and been nine 

lean a citizen of the United states, and who (hall 
|ot, when elected, be an inhabitant ul that Hate for 

bich he fhall be cholen. 
Tl>e vicc-prcbdent '•( the United States (hall be

* dent ol the fenate, but (hall have no vote, uniefi 
ey be equally divided. '    ;   ~~~'   
'1 he feiute fliall choofe their other officen, and 

Ifo » jrcfident pro tempore, in the ableoce of the 
ce-picfidcnt, or when he (hall exercifo the office of

dcoi of the United States. 
The fenate (hall have the fole power to try all im- 
achnients. When fitting for that purpofe, they 

11 be on oath or affirmation. When the preudtnt 
the United Stxtes is tried, the chief julticc (hall 
fide : And, no perlon lhall be convicted widtout 

c concurrence of two-thirds of ihe members prefent. 
judgment in calcs of impeachment lhall not ex- 
d lurther than to removal from office, »nd difqua- 
Uiion to hold a,nd enjoy any office of honour, 
rt or profit under the Unittd States; but the party 
nvided IhaU ncvenhelefs be liable and fubjett to 

n», trial, judgment and punilhmcut, ac- 
lu law.

'^- 4. The tinier, places and manner, of hulJing 
;_. iciutoii aitu repxe!en;:itm:, lUull be

prefcribed in each (late, by the legiflature thereof; 
bat the congrefs may at any time by law make or 
alter fuch regulations, except aa to the places oi 
choofing fcnaiors.

The coflgfefs fhall «(r«mbl« at leafi one* in every 
year, and Inch meeting fhall be on the full Monday 
in December, unleft'they lhall, by law, appoint a 
different day.

ttfl. 5. Each houfe (hall be the judge of the elec 
tions, returns and qualification!, of ita own members, 
and a majority oi each fhall conilituie a quorum to 
do t>ufinefi ; but a fmailer number may adjourn from 
day to day, and may be authoiifed to compel the at- 
tendance ol abfrnt members, in fuch manner, and 
under fuch penalties as each h<.ufe may provide.

Each houfe may determine the rules of ita pro- 
ce. dings, punifh itt members for diforderly beh<>vi- 
our, and, with the concurrence ot two-thiroi, ex- 
peJ a rhrrnber.

Each houfe (hall keep a journal of its proceeding', 
and, from time to tune, ptitililb the famr, excepting 
fuch parts at m.y in their judgment tequire feciecy ; 
and the yeas and nays ot the members of either 
huufe on any q icllion lhail, at the ceCre of one-fifth 
ol thbfe prclent, be entered on the journal.

Neither hcufe, daring the leilibn ot congrefs, (hall, 
without the confent ot the other, a.journ for more 
than three days, cor to any other place than that 
in wh'ch the two houict (hall be lilting.

Sta 6. The (erutnn ami reprcfcnuiivi-s fh^ll re 
ceive a ccmpenlation tor their (civice>, to !>e alcT- 
tvlned by law, and paid out ot the t.ealury tt the 
United States. They (h .11 in all cale», except trea- 
fon, felony, and breach ot the peace, br privileged 
from arreit durir g their attendance at the leilion of 
then refpeclive houl'es, and in going to and returning 
from the lame i ana for any fpeech or ceoaie in 
either houle, they (hall not be queilioned in any 
other place.

No fenator or reprefentaiive (h*ll, during tb_- time 
(or which he was elected, be appoirftcd to any civil 
office under the a-.thority of the United States, which 
fhall have been creatrd, or the em'oluuunti whereof 
(hall have betn inu'aied, during (jch timej and no 
perfon holding aay office under the United- States, 
Dn'l be a member of either houfe during his con-

in office.
S>3. ;. AM fills for nifing revenue (hall origi 

nate iu the houfe of reprelentativet; but the (mi'e 
may ptopofc or concur with amendments as on xxher 
bi l«  

Every bill which fhall have pafled the houfe of 
reprruntaMvci and the fenate, ih.ill, before it be 
come a law, be prefenteo to the preli Itnt of the 
Uuite>! Suu-s; it he approve he lhall fi^:i it, but if 
n t he (lull return ii, w.uh his objections to that 
houfe in which it (hall hive originate:!, who lhall 
ent r the objections at large on their journal, ' and 
proceed to rcconfider it. Ir after luch icconfidera 
tion two-thirds ot that hculc IhaU agree to pals the 
bill, it lhall be fent, together with the objections, 
to thr otner houfr, by winch it ihJl liLcv.ile be re- 
coi fide red and if approved by two-thiids of th.it 
houfe, it lhall become a law. But in all luch calcs 
the votrs ol both lioufes (hall be determined by yeas 
and nays, and the names of the penons voting l^r 
and again ft the bill (hall be enteiod on the journal 
of et.cn houle refpiclively. If any bill (hall not be 
returned by the prefident within ten da/s (Sundays 
excepter1 ) after it (hall have been prefinted to him, 
the fame (hall be a law, in like manner as if he had 
figned it, uniefi the congrefs by their adjournment 
prevent its return, in which ca'e it (hall not be a 
law.

Em) x>:«k», jefjlution or vote, to which the con 
currence of the fenate and houfe of reprekoiaiivcs 
may be neceflary (except on n queflion of a-'j' urn- 
ment) (hall be prefented to the prtfidefu of the 
United States j and before the fame (hall take effect, 
ftiall be approved by him, or, being difapproved by 
him, (hall be repafled b.y two-thirds of the fenate 
and houfe of reprefentatives, according to the rulei 
and limitations prefcribed in the cafe of a bill.

St3. 8. The c'cfng'efs (hall have power
To lay and collect taxes, duties, impoAs and ex- 

cifes, to pay the debts and provide for the common 
defence and general welfare of the Ur.ited States ; 
but all duties, imports and cxcifcs, fliall be uniform 
throughout the United State: ;

To borrow money on the credit of the United 
States |

To regulate commerce with foreign nations, and 
among the feveral Hates, and with the Indian 
trices; -* 

To eflablifh an uniform rule q{ naturalization, 
and uniform laws on the fubject cfbankruptoes, 
throughout the United States •* ^

To coin money, regulate the value therrof, and 
ol lOKiga coin, aud fix the llun<JarJ of wci£.,ts 
and'meafures s

To provide for the pupSfhment oi cour.tofeiriwc 
tnei lecaritm and corrertt coin of itre O.nted^ratei^

To cltabliih poll-offices and poll rca.:s ;
To promote the progrefs of fcience and ufelu! ar:s, 

Dy fecunng for limited timti to author, and in. -.-n. 
tors, the exclufive right to their rclp. ttive writi,.K $ 
and difcovcriei j r s

To conftitute tribunals inferior to the fupre.ne 
court ;

To define and punifh piracies and felonies com- 
nuteAon the high Uas, and tfteiucs againil the law 
ot nations ;

T° declare war, grant letters ofrmrqueand re- 
pnjal, and make rules concerning capture* on land 
and water j

To raife and lupporr armies, but no appropriation 
of money to that ufe lhall be for a larger teim thuii 
two years ; *

To provide and maintain a navy ;
To m ,ke iules tor the government and regulation 

of the land ar.d naval forces ;
To provide for calling forth the mili ia to txeru e 

tie law-s ot the union, fup^refs ii.lur.cc'Uoha and 
rc^el invafions;

To provide for o»ganaing, arming and difvipli- 
n-rg, the militia, anJ t»i kovernii'g :u-h ja-. of 
them s» may be cm^l. yvd in t, c lervicr r» ihe 
Unites States, refervjoij to the fiates.. iel, tctiv iv, 
tne apioin-.m n of the ofiitf-s, and ihe »ut onty '.{ 
truinini; the ni'rlitia i.cco ding to t;,e oilcipline pre- 
fcribed by congr-ls ;

'lo exc c.le txclufi/e legifl.iiicr, in all cafes w'nt. 
foever, ovci (ucn didricl (noc excieJi g I.M, m- I 
fquare) as may, by ceffion of particui .r ,ut , a-.d, 
the acceptance of congrefs, become tne ie -t o t.'.e 
government of the United Sute» ; and iu<xircile 
like authority over all places pu -chatrd r-y t.-,c o.n- 
fc t ol tne iogiflat ire of the l!a-e in whicn tne l-me 
lhail be, (or the ertdioo oi loris, ni4..znei,, t,k- 
nals, cock yards, ar.d other neediul buildups , _ 
And

To make all laws which Dull be necclTary *nd 
pjoprr tor carrying into cxe.ujon »h« to 
powers, and all other powers ve >ed by t, is

toff going
, vtt.

cution in the governm.-tu ot the U.iited Starts, or ill 
any department or officer thereof. 
._£/<!?. 9. The migiation or importation of luih 
perioni as any ol tne (Utes now ex. a .1^ (lull mi  * 
pnpci to admit, fhall not oe prohi uej I y the t-o.i- 
grefs prior to the ye^r one tnoulai j ei.>»i t.ur. Jr d 
and eight, hut a ux orVdu^y- may 0. im;; ..t! on 
fuch importation, not excccon.g ten dollars i

J ne privilege of the wr.t of 1 . bra* corp, - m U 
 ot be fulpended, u»ltls when in ca.e* ol u-uel.ioo 
or inv^Qon tne ;u : >lic iafct» ma; j.qune it.

No bill of at uiuJcr or ex poll ,«do law (hkll ue 
pafli-d.

No capitation, or other direfl tax, fhall be la: \t 
unlefs in proportion to the lenfu^ or cnumcri. Mn 
heu-in brtorc directed to oe taken.

No tax or duty lhall c.c u<d on aiticle. < xpo. ed 
from any tUte. i'4o prcicre <ce ihiii uc ^'.ui uy 
any rtgulation of commerce nr ' vtnur to ;iu \> ttt 
ot one itute over thole ol anoiner ; ,.iv (h I, ,clTI» 
bound to or tr^m one ftate, be QJ| ^cd 10 i ..ter, 
clear, or pay dat : e< in anu'.uc-

No money (hill be oran n fiom th   tr afuiy, but 
in confequence ot apprvpridtio., nnuc by Uw } ai.vi 
a regular ftatcmci.; and ^ccouni ot the i«c<.i,>t. <tud 
expenuitures ot ail ^uOlic m^ney lhall be-f uoliuicd 
from time to time.

No title ol nubility fhall be granted bv the United 
States : ind no perion holding any 4 rtirc oi piofit 
or trull under them, (h.ill, without irn. con Inn of 
the cfngrefi, accept ol any prefent, emoiament, ..f. 
fice or title, ol any kind whatever, Irom any king, 
prince or foreign lUte.

Si8. 10. No Hate lhall enter into any treaty. al« 
liance, or confederation ; graul, letter* of niuiq^e 
and reprilal ; coin money; emu bi,,s of credit | 
make any thing but gold and filvcr coio a tender in 
payment of debts j pals any oill of attainder, >x 
p >ll fa^lo law, or law impairing the obligation ot' 
contracts, or grant any title of nobility.

No ilate rtull without the confent of the congrefs, 
lay any im polls or duties on imports or exports, ex- 
cept what may be ablolutely ncccif^ry for executing 
its infptction laws ; and the neat , rouuce oi all du 
ties and imports, laid by any llnte on impoitt or ex 
ports, (hall be lor the ule of the trcjlury of the 
United States; and all fuch laws ihall be fubject 
to the Kvifion and control of the congrefs. No lU>« 

without tic con few of controls, Is/ any

^^Ki

I



keep foops or fhips of war, In time of he (halt judge ncceffaty and expedient; be my, on 
 - * .er into any agreement or compact with extraordinary occasions, convene both houlei, or 

fo-'e,itate, "r with a foreign power, or engage in, either of them,^ and in cafe of to'S"™™**™* 
*  ., unl.-ls attually irvaded, or
ii..ngcr 

  Se.1

chofen for the 

as the

t.vuv 
g-(.!.-
it ••: .

in fuch imminent 
AS will not admit of delay.

II.
i. The executive po>ver (hall be vefted in a 

j..- .1 .... 6! tne United States of America. He fhall 
,ho.U Ins onks during the term of four years, and, 

'' to^'rl.'cr willi the vice-prefident, -'-' - r    '-- 

faive letrn, oc elected as follows:
L.Kh llaie flu! I appoint, in fuch manner 

lcg.il :ture thereof may due*l, a number ol electors, 
  «qu..l to the nhoic number ot fenators and reprclen- 

i;s to which t -e Kate mi) be entitled in the con- 
but no fenator or rcprefentative, or perfon 

g LO office i)l. truit or profit under the United 
b'U'.ei thall oe LI pointed an elector

T!>e electors (hall meet in their refpeftive dates, 
Bi'd \-:A^ tiy ballet lur iwo perloi s, of whom one at 
Ital' fh.ii. not oc an iqhabiUnt of the lame Hate with 
t :tmle'ves And they^-ihdll mSHe a lill ul all the 
j -:««'i» voted tor, and of the number of votes tor 
t,-xh ; uliich lift tr.cy (lull fign and certify, and 
lr .,> ,1 Me* <-d to the fiat o! the gover. m nl of the 
I-. it<-a bt.i.Cj, directed to the piefident ot the fcnaic. 
Tn-. ,.i.fi UK -jf the fenate Iha.l, in the pretence of 
ti ^ icn.i-t. and the hculc ol rcp.efentativrs, open all 
t.'tiut tua'.c<, and tnr v >tcs iha'l then be counted. 
T>    ptil.-" h.vitif; the g.eatcd i.umber ol toteTfhall 
l-» .Iv pi Trifji;, if fucii number be a majority of 
th: »h>'- . u..>ber ol electors appointed ;. and if 
th. rt br li.'ire it.au <-n; who luve fuch a m ijority, 
arii.l>-tvr an <qa*l numb' r -jf v >tes, then the hou e 
ct re;"r.(i : .\c» Inal, immediately cruoie by ballot 
or.r »-t :h -m f-.r prefidrnt: and il no peilo:> have a 
rt'?y nit,,' t'rit-ri :n»m the fise highelt on the lilt tbe 
i:i.i fti.'.fe Ui.i' 1 m .ike mant.cr, choole the prefident. 
I'.-;' in ci.--ohi.£ the- prefident, the votes (hail be 
ta r «.i by Uses, t'lc repitfrntation Irom each 
t-.u rj.ir,^ Oi u vote; a qu >rum foi this purpofe 

c->T-fi!t u; a mrrolurni members from two-thirds

ihtm, with refpeft to the time of adjournment, he 
may "adjourn them to fuch time as he fhall think 
proper; he lhall receive ambaffadors and other pub 
lic minilters : he lhall take care thit the laws be 
faithfully executed, and fhall coin million ail ihe. 
ficers of the United States.

Sea. 4. The prefident, vice-prcfident, and all ci- 
vil officers of the United State* lhall, be removed 
from office on impeachment for,' and conviction of, 
trcafon, bribery, or other high crimes and milde- 
meanors.

Sea. i. The judicial power of the United States, 
fhall be vefted in one fupreme court, and in fuch in 
terior courts as the congrefs may from time to time 
ordain and cltablifh. The judges both of the fu 
preme and inferior courts, (hall hold their offices 
during good behaviour, and (hall, at dated times, 
receive for their ferviccs, a compenfation, which 
fhall uot be diminifhed uuring their continuance in

Ih.l'
o: i'
*.><.
ciio.-
e't

prca

intcs1, and :. majority ol all the Hates (hail be 
) tu a «... ..cc. In every cale, after the 
 ! the ,>rrfiJctit, .'.e pirfon having the grtat- 

vote? ot il>e electors (hall ue the v.cc 
.u H, : il : .   e ih >uld remain two or more 

rq ul v.<V« .he frna.e fhall thoofe from 
y b« • r. tnc vice-prcfid«nt. '

StU 2. The judicial power (hill extend to all 
Cafei, in law and equity, arifing under this corlHtu- 
tion, the laws of t-ie United States, and treaties 
made, oi which (hall be mac'e, undet their authori 
ty ( to all cafes afieding ambafTadors, other public 
minillcr^anrl confuls ; to all cafes of admiralty and 
maritime jurifdiition ; to controverQes to which the 
United States fhall be a- pariy ; to controvcrfies be 
tween two or more dates, between a ftate and citi- 
z.-ns of another llate, between citizens of different 
Hates, between citizens ot the fame Hate claiming 
lands under grants of different Hates, and between a 
(late, or the citizens thereof, and foreign llatcs, ci 
tizens or fubjech.

In all caies arTccYing ambafladors, other public 
minillets and conlals, and thofe in which a llate 
(hill be party, the (op erne court (hall have origi 
nal jurifdi&ion. In all the other cafej before menu 
oned, the fuprcnu1 C"im lhall have appellate ju r if- 
diclion, both as to law and tadl. with luch ex.cpti- 
ons, and under fuch regulations, as the congreis 
fhall make. '

The trial of all crimes, except in cafes of impeach* 
ment, (lull be by jury ; and luch trUl (hill be held 
in the lute where the fail crimes irull have be.n

.._ i . gr«.fs may determine the time o! chnoflng committed; but when not committed within any 
le'ioi.., and tnc day m w,;ich the/ fhall give It tie, the trial (hall be at fuch pLcc or places as the

th m 
'11

tic elefvui.>, »uw »  .«   -/ - --_, v _ _ w
their votes; which cay lhall be the lame throughout congreis may by law have directed, 
the Unite:: b.ntcs. _ Sea. 3 Treafon again ft the United States (hall 

;\o |.-.-rfor, except a natural born citiaen, or a ci- con fill only in levying war againlt them, or in ad> 
tizrn of t'ie United States at th<: time ol the adopti- herii.g to their enemies, giving them aid and com-

for:. No perfon fhall be convicted of treafon onleft 
on the tcdimony of two witnelfes to the fame overt 
atf, or on conleffion in open court.

The congrefs fhtll have power to declare the pu- 
nifhment ot treafon, but no attainder of treafon (hall 
work corruption of blood, or forfeiture except during 
the life of the perfon attainted.

- * m m r *

on "I tn<5 c«nlli:ut'on, Oia.l be eligible to the offi :e 
OtprrfiJcnt; neither (hall any perlbn be eligible to 
that other who (hall not have attained to the a^e of
thirty tut y-.3», and been fourteen years a iciideut 
Within t.-.c Un'ted S at-s.

In cale oi ti'e removal of the prefident from office,
ore* hn deatn, relignaiion, or inability to ciifchurge
tn* jrj^e(i a:id du'.ies ol the laid othce, trie fame
fha'l de\t"V<- ou the vice- prefidrnt, and tbe congrefs
may bv law provide for the cafe of removal, death,
nfi^rat<on or .naOility, both of the prefi.lent and
Vice-p-rhdent, fiecUring what   fficer (hall then ail
as piefident, and fuch offi er fhall aft accordingly,
until ti.e difabiiity be removed, or a present lhall
be elided.

Tn: prvAdert fhall, at ftated times, receive for 
hit l»rv,^., a c^mpeniation, which lhall neither be 
inc  *>*..! hor d'tt inifh^ri ilurii:g .he period for which 
h: :h U nave b/fn tl clcd, and he lhall not receive 
wuhia tnat p*" 1 J * ' v ether einoluincnt from the 
Utiif:! S"»f>, or Knv of them.

ttVi°ic he mxr UP the execution of his office, he 
flitt.1 flee ilie : (>l!oAtnu o,.th w affirmati n :

" I .<> l:.lem>ilv iw j- (or affirm) t at I will 
fjim cliy 
Stu;t*, aid
pr-tecl and ue cnu, the conllitution ol the United 
Staled."

Std 2. The prrfident lhall ^e commander in chief 
o 1 the army and navy of the United States, and of 
tac militia of the fcveral dates, when called into :he 
actual le-vice of the United States ; he may require 
the opinion, in wri i-ig, o! the principal otiicer in 
each of the executive department, upon any fubjccl

tre oince .f ^r.liai jt of the Uuitrd 
v. ill, to .lie bell «>f my ability, p «.f.rve,

w-.
i. Full, faith and credit fhall be given in 

eacn llate to the public afts, records and judicial 
proceedings, of every other (late. And the congrefi 
may by general Uws prcfcribe the m inner in which 
fuch arts, records and proceedings, fhall be proved, 
and the effect thereof.

btd. z. The citizens of each llate fhall be enti led 
to all privileges and immunities of citizens in the fe- 
veral llatcs.

A perlbn charged in any Aate with treafon, felo 
ny, or otncr crime, who lh:ill flee from julticc, and 
be fc'und in another llate, (ha. I, on demand of the 
executive aut o i:y of the Hate from which he fled, 
be d livereJ up, to be removed to the itate, having 
jurifdiftion of the crime.

No perfon held to fcrvice or labour in one flate, 
under the laws thereof, elcaping into an <lher, (hill, 
in confcquence ol an"y law or regulation therein, be 
discharged from fuch fervicc or labour, but fhall be 
delivered up on claim of the party to whom fuch 
fervice or labour may. be due.

Sed. 3 New Hates may be admitted by the con. 
grefs into this union ; but no new Itate (hall be 
toimcd or credled within the jurifdittion of any other 
(late; noi any llate be formed by the junction of two* 
or m re liates, or parts of Itaics, without the confent 
of the leg (latures of the Hates concerned as well is

the other modes of ratification
the co.igrefs : Provided, that r
m ly be made prior to the year one thoufand eig,J
hundred ;.nd eight ihall in any manner affcdt the &il|
and fourth clauies in the ninth fefliosn of the irlt «.|
tic'e; and that no flate, without its confent, "
be deprived of its equal fuffiagc in the-fedate.

VI.
AM debts contrafted asfd engagements ehtered it.| 

to, before the adoption of this conltitution, fhall 
as valid againft the United States under this confl 
turion, M under the confederation.

This conflitution, and the laws of the Uniti 
Statti which fh-ll be made in purfuance thereof J 
and-all ueiiicj made, or which (hall be _ _ 
der the authority of the United Staies^fkall be i 
fupreme law of the land; and the ^ w 
llate (hall be bound thereby, any thing in the < 
ilitution or laws of any tlatc to the contrary notwitf 
Handing.

The fenators and reprefentatives before mentis 
ed, and the members of the feveral date Irgiflatun, 
and all exicuiite and judicial officers, both of || 
United States and of the leveral Hates, fhall 
bound, If oath or affirmation, to fupport this 
dilution •, but no religious ted fhall ever be requii 
35 a qualification to any office or public trull ua 
the United States.

VII.
The ratification of the conventions of nine 

fhall be fuffititn; for the rltablilhment of this conf 
tuvijii between the flaws fo ratifying the fame.

Done in .convention, by the unanimous confetti I 
the dates prefent, the I yth day of September, b] 
the year ot our Lord one thoufand feven hundn 
and eighty-ieven, and of the independence i 
the United States of America the twelfth, 
witncls whereof we have hereunto fubfcribed i 
names.
GEORGEWASHINGTON, prefid«,| 

And deputy from ViacmiA./
'tin Largdon, 

Nicholas Gilmtn< 
Nathaniel Gorham, 

| Rufos King. 
f William Samuel Johnfon, 
I Roger Sherman. 

Alexander Hamilton. 
William Livingdon, 
L)avid Brearly, 
William Paterfon, 
(onathan Dayton. 

pBeijamin Franklin, 
Thomas Mifflin, 
Robert Morris, 
George Clymer, 
1'homas Fitfimoni, 
Jared Ingc/foll, 
James Wilfon, ' 
Governeur Morris. 
George Read,

Ne<w Hamfjh'yrt, 

Majatbu/tltj,

Nt

Delaviart, 1

relating to the duties of their refpective offices, and 
he (nail r.sve the power to grant reprieves and par- of the congrefs 
d»ns lor offences aga:nll the Uniud States, except rr>L ' r 
in c >fcr- ol tmpea^hmcnt.

He frnll ha>c power, by and with the advice and
content of tiie tcnat*, to make treaties, provided 

  two thirds of the fenators prefent concur; and he
fh ill nominate, and by nnd with the advice and co.i-
fciit "I the fenate, flull appoint ambulTadors, other
public minillert and orlul.-, jucges of th.- fupicme
c»urt, und all other officers of the United Sates,
wliofe Rp('ointments are n^t herein- othcrwife pro 
vided for, ar.d which fhall be eilabliftud by law.
But the congrefs may by law ved the appointment of againlt domeltic violence.
fuch inferior officers, as they thir.k proper, in the ;, V.

|ohn Dickinfon, 
Richard BalTett, 
Jacob Broom.

r James M'Henry,
I D-niel of St Tho. Jenifer,
I Daniel Carroll. 

John Blair, 
James Maddifon, joo. 
Wiliiam Blount, \ 
Richard Dobbs SpaJght, 
Hugh Williamfon. 
John Rudedge, 
Charles Cotefworth Pinck 
Charlei Pinckntry, 
Pierce Butler. 
William Few,

_ Abraham Baldwin. 
Atteft, William Jack/ft, fecretary.

In CONVENTION, Monday, September 17, i;l;j 
PRESENT  

The dates of New-Hampfhire, MifTichufetti, Cm 
neckicut, Mr. Hami lit* from New-York, 
Jeifey, Pennfylvama, Delaware. Maryland, V»| 
ginia, North-Carolina, South-Carolina 
Ge rgia.

RESOLVED,

Maryland,

Firginit,

Nirtb-Carelina,

South-Canlina, 

Georgia,

prcfident all n-, in the courts of law, or in the heads 
tit >!i pattmrnts.

Tut prrfident fhall have power to fill up all va- 
canci'-s. ihnt may happen during the recefs of the 
len.ur, !>> ptainng cnmmirTionj whkh fhall expire 
at t"e <nd "' feir next feflion.

3   He thill Ir.'m tinie to time give to the

T H A T the preceding conftitution be laid
The congrefs fhtll have power to difpofe of and fore the United1 States in Coogrefi alfembled, 

make oil iieedful rules and regulatioas relpecling the that it is the opinion of this convention, tbi 

territory or otlier property belonging to the United fhould afterwards be fubmitted to a conventioo 
States ; and nothing in this conltitution fhall be fo delegates, chofen in etch Date by the p. ople tb 

conllrued as to prejudice any claims of the United of, under the recommendation of its legiflaturc, 
Stairs, or of any particular Hate. their ftlTcnt and ratification ; and that each con 

Stfi. 4- The United Statn fhall guarantee to eve- tion aflenting to, and ratifying tbe fame, ft> 
ry lUte in this union a republican torm of govern- give notice thereof to the United States in Cong 
ment, and (hull prutecl eaih of them againlt invafi- nffemblrd.
on i and on application of the legifLture, pr of the RiJil-veJ, That it is the opinion of this conveoii 
executive (when the legiflature caunot be convened) that as foon ai the conventions of nint Hates

have ratified this cor Ilitution, the United Sts 
Congrefs affcmbled fhould fix a day on which ci

The congrefs, whenever two-thirds of both houfes tors fhould be nppoiclcd by the Uates which
fhall deem it neceffary, (lull propofe amendments to have r*uncd the fame, and a day on which thed
th'S conltitution, or, on the application of the le^if- tors fhould aff-mblc to vote for the prefiunnt, and
latures of two thirds of thr itveiJ. llntes, fliall coll a time and place for commencing proceedings un<

convention for propofing amendinenti, which, in this conllitution. That after fuch publication'
either cafe, fhall be valid to ull intents and purpofcs, eleflors fhould be appointed, and tbelenatnn
ts part ot this conftitution, when ratified by the Ic- reprefenlatives elected : That the electors fhould

. , , L " • 7 ••/ ~ " " "V —— — - — -i------. - ——-- -—— — -- -, - - -- .. r . ^..«.-..... ...V.VM . a ...I, iiicEICVlur* IIIUUIU l»

information ol the llate of the unum, and gifltturcs oi three-fourths of the frveral dttcs, or by on the day fixrd for the election ol the prtficleut, i
i 9* rnn UMtk t«^M« is* »K m*m fAn pfVl« *Vi^»me*( •• »k» <%n« ..•• A. ...U •«... C—Ik . L _! _ _...___ • r i. .. . /-

recommend to tiieir confideration fuch mcakuo as convcnaons in thre fourths thereof, «» the one ur fhould traufuiit their voiei ocrtified, figned,



.  direeled, as the conftitarlob require?, to the fe- 
r'r 'e"tary of the United States in Coogrefs aflembled, 
that the fenato'fs and reprefentativcs Ihould convene 
It th« tine and place affigned ; that . the fenatori 
|ho«ld appoint a prefident of the fenate, for the fole 
purpofe of receiving,' opening and counting, the 
votes for prefident; and, that after he fhall be chofen, 
the congreft, together with the prffident. fhnuld,
nithout delay, proceed to execute this conftitu-

By the unanimous order of the convention,
'GEORGE WASHINGTON, prefident. 

William Jatkftn, fecretary. 
IN CONVENTION, Stfttmktr 17, 1787. 
STRT

W E have now the honour to fubmtt to the con- 
^deration of the United States in Congrefs alTemblcd, 

conllitation which has appeared to us the molt 
ivifcable.
The friends of our country have long feen and de- 

Led, that the power of making war, peace and trea 
ts, tb»t of levying money, and regulating com- 

kcrcc, and the correfpondent executive and judicial 
|utrioriiies» fhould be folly and effcaually veiled 

the general government ot the Union t but the 
upropriety ol delegating fuch extenfive trull to one 
ody of men is evident Hence refults the neccffiry 
I a different organization.
It isobvioufly impracticable in the federal govern- 

^ent of thefe llatei, to fecure*all rights ot.indepen- 
tut lovcreignty to each, and yet provide for the in- 

Crftl and falety of all Individual!, enterinp-into fo 
i'ety, mud give up a (hare of liberty to prefcrve the 
HI. The magnitude of the facritkf mull depend, as 
fell on liiuation and circumlTance, as on the^pbjecl 

be obtained. It is at all times difficult to "draw 
tith precifion the line betweec thofe rights'which 
suit be lurrendered, and thofe which may be referved; 
nd on the prefent occafion this difficulty was increafed 

difference among the federal Had as to their fi- 
^atiun, extent, habits, and particular interefls. 

In all our deliberations on_thijffui'jecl we kept 
_ii[y in our view, that which appears to us the 

teatell inTeretVol every true Ame-ican, the confoli- 
Ltion of our union, In which is involved Our prof- 
fiity. lekcity, falety, perhaps our_national cxiflence. 
bit important cor fidcration, ferioufly and deeply 
pprtlhd on our minds, led each Hate in the con- 
ution to.be lefs rijjid on points of inferior mag- 

Itudt, than might have been othtrwife expcdltd; 
Id thus the conllitution which v.e now prefcnt, is 

: n lull ol a fpirit of amity, and of that mutual de- 
ence snd conccffion which the peculiarity of our 

Ilitical lituation renccred indifpenlable. 
f f hat it will meet the full and entire approbation of 
try line, is not perhaps to be expected ; but each 

Illdoubtlrfsconfidcr, that had her interell been alone 
nlulted, the confluences might have been particu- 

Lly difagrceable or ii.jurious to i.hers; that it is li- 
lie to as few exceptions as could rrafona >ly have been 
[ptcled, we tape and believe ; that it may promote 

tailing welfare of that country fo dear to us all, 
lecure her freedom" and happificTsrUour molt 

dent »ilh.
With prtat refpril,

We have the honour to be, 
SIR,.

Your excellency'< mod
O jcdicot an- huinb'e fervanti, 

GEORGE WA.-HING I ON, prefident.
Ky unammiui trJer tf til coHVfntiea. 

lii excellency tie PRKSIDKKT ot CONGRESS.

fhe governor to grant It ott^ in proportion to Ac 
numuers that families confiil of.

WINCHES T'-E" R, Eipttmbtr 14.
ExtraS efa litter from a. gentleman in Franklin, to kit 

friend in this t/ntin, tattd Auglft ao.
" By general Picking, juft arrived here, we have 

received tpe following very important intelli 
gence :

" A Inrge body of Creek Indiani, faid to be up 
wards of a thouland, had fet oui from their towns 
in order to dcftroy the Cumberland fetiLment;.

" By a friendly Cherokee, we are. Ab informed, 
tKat as the enemy palled through the Chicktmaugifl 
towns, they murdered »)1 the American traders ; 
ind that their nntrrbrrr amounted rb between fixtrnd- 
ftven hundred men, about two hundred of wham 
were cavalry"

' .  : September i»

O N the petition of John Ha'kc.lton, a |>/iluncr in 
Prince-Ueoige's county, to the chancellor, i,r<\M 

ing the benefit ol rhe aft ol aflcinhiy, cntitlc.l, An act 
relpciting mlolvent dobtois/ notice u be e'iy g.veu to 
the creditors ot the l*id petitioner that the (wc.lth day 
of Novetnbei mxt is appoint dt'or a meeting ol the 
faid cieditorsi at the chancery office in the city ot />n- 
napoiis, and that a trullce or trultces will be appointed 
on i hat day un their behalf ircorJing tu thv dir. ctioni 
ot.th laid nt\, and it 1. ordered that tlii« aji^ue U« 
pu>}li(ht<t tix weeks in thr Mjry.and U..K-tte,

AMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,

1787.

B O S T

of

O N, Seft ember $.
Stow,-Augull 31, 1787.

Y ESTERDAY afternoon, a ball of 
about fix inches diameter, cxwccdiig bright 

ko ^lowing, palled with great vcl«citv through the 
livens leaving Strain pf a!>out 20 degr es in length; 

xt the meteor it,appeared like a blaze, and graJu- 
lelTcned in fmoke to* point; no one that uw it 

uld determine whether it fell to the earth or purfued 
I conr(p; about 8 or 10 minutes after it difappeaied, 
jr.oife was heard like heavy though diftant thunder: 

apparently much above th^ clouds, and left a 
kij y of Imukc, which fctileu do*n in the N. E. and 
V) vifible until after funfet Its courfe was from

V/ to N. E.
I This pi xnomeoon was obfervcd, and its report 
ard, about four o'clock P, M at PortlmJUth, Old 
)rk, tec.
lit may be interefUng to navigators to be informer', 
it a light-houfe is r\ow building at M'Nuu'j head, 

thr harbour of Shelburne, in Nova Kcoti*  the 
gSt of which, exclufive ot the lantern, will be 147 
t from the IcveJ of the ocean.

JP H I L A D E L ? H I A, Septtmbtr 13. 
V'«fl of a Itttir frtm Kentucky, t)att<i dugufl 13. 
I" We have now to deplore the fate of our friends 
I the Cumberland fcttlement i by an exprrfs juft 
p thence, we are informed that 43 families are 
(itdtred,-and that a large body of Indiani are in

 entry, cutting down the fields of corn, dc>
 K the llccks ot cattle and hnrles, and it is to 

(tared -tVe badly fortified g»rri(<>ns, can hardly 
' I out until rrlirf arrives It it exprclrd 500 m«n 

lurch Iu>m th.s country in a few days; they 
10 [tutted rapidly on horfoback." 
v Icttm from Dominica, wt- arc informed, that

Prom Kentucky, we learn, that a meflen^er, fent 
exprefs from Cumberland, had arrived there, to re- 
quell their affillance again ll a large body of Indians, 
who had made war .againII them, and were then in 
their country ; that, previous to the meflenger's de 
parture, forty-three families had been muidercd, 
and that the Indians were dellroung their ilucks and 
fields of corn, and had attacked fomtnof the lorts. 
Five hundred volunteers, mounccd cn-horfei, the 
flower of the Kentucky militia, were to fet out the 
13th inftant, for the relief of their brethien, ib that 
we may thortly expecl to hear of a baitle, and 
a new di.'play of the gallantry of the mountain 
boys.

Among th; natural pbzromelkon) of the prcfent 
day, none, perhaps, r.re lufficfent to aivaxcn fo 
much inquifitive curiofuy, as. a FLOWING SPUING, 
about twelve miles from BATH, in tk-rkely county. 
It ebbs and flows three or fjur times d.iiy, aid, 
when at its lowelt ebb, does not co. tain more tnan 
a pint of water, but, after it begins to t»e, it B >w$ 
fo rapidly, that the current is lulncient to turn a 
mill. Many have endeavoured vo account fir it, 
but hitherto without c fleet, fo that-their defirc to 
afcertain the reafon remain* ungrarficd. 1'hry at 
finl thought it was influenced by the morn, but, 
(>n maturcr conliUcraiion, (hey were of a contrary 
opinion. The philof phical focfcty, at PhilaJel- 
pnia, it is expedted, will confidcr this natural mira 
cle, and fatitfy the curious with an explanation ot 
the caufe.

FREDERICKSBURG, Stpttmhr 6.
Ext rod of a litter from a gentleman in Fajttti county, to 

bis friend in tbil tt-wn, J*guJ) l6, 1787.
" The Indians are very troubitfome. A few days 

pall they broke in upon the inhabitants in the Cum 
berland fettlcment, on the edge of North Carolina, 
and killed, it is faid, 40 families. A campaign is 
ordered fur their relief, which will march from hence 
next Sunday. This cruelty is fupp.fcd to have ta 
ken place in confequcnce of a number oi men hav 
ing marched this fpring, from the lame place, againft 
a confiderable camp of fava^es, who are ft-tied on 
the \V-bafh river, ard proved very troublefome to 
the iilhabira'nts, in Euth kitiirig ana ftealin^ tiorlet. 
They wi-re defeated and a coi fiderable quantity of 
plunder taken, faid to amount to 3000!. tpecie."

ANNAPOLIS, $rftemltr 27.
" On Monday the 241(1 inflant, at the WOOD. 

YAKD. the feat -f Stephen Welt, inquire, in 
Prince-George's county, departed nit li.V, col ir.cl 
EDWAH D GAITHFR, a gentleman of a moll a >i»l-le 
and refpeclable cbarac\er, whole uleath is iinc'-rtly 
lamented by all hi: tciatious, fricndu and acquain- 
tanc ; he was a moil dutiful fon, faith'ul t lend, 
humane and indulgent mailer, an ufelul ad worthy

beutemiier 14.,
f^\ N the pftition of Walter 11 Cox, ot 
\^/ "Georgt's cJuivty,~f6 Ihr tliauceTTuf, pf . 
benefit ol the att vl alfemnly, entitle , An act 
ing mlolvent ilcbtoi*, mine is luie'.y given to the 
creditors ot tlte Uid ( >etitii,ncr, that the twsiiili day uf 
November n.xt ia appoiu eJ tor a meeting ol the >aitl 
creditors, at the chant. cry i.tti.e in the tit> 01 'jniiaoo-. 
lit, and that a truttec or trultecs will i e appointed on 
tha   djy on tluir be-ull, .iccor.ling to ti<c dircd o s of 
the i'aid act, .in-lit it orl'.ereil th't this notice be pub- 
lifhed fix weeks in th'- MaryL nd Or.zc te. 

Jctt. , 8AMUKL H iRVfcY U 
Krg. Cur. Can.

O N 
co

8 pie n' cr aj 1-87. (
the petition of JsciHj (iihum j .it rv bot 

county, to the chancellor, praying .he '>eutfif or' 
the art ol airem'ily, rntitlrd, »n ct r '[irctin, imo'vcnt 
debtors notioe is hei-;!>y ive'i >o the creditors ni the 
faid petitioner, that the thirteenth day «f N->ve'ti:er. 
next is .v pointed I »r a m-etm < f rhe i id <r dirois, .it 
the ci.an ery ofiue in the city of Atna  «  .t, < it *h i* a 
truliee or tiultecs will i>c J| I'om.eil   n that ..a u>i 
their behalf, according to thr di tct.bnt o the la d .itf, 
anM it is ordrre.i th t this notice be pu'<huY.d fix *eckt 
in th. Maryland O i/.-tte.

Tell. O SAMUEL H. RVtY
Lur. Can

LOS T,
A GRAIN CcaTIFICATt No. I» 10, ,i(JU4 'it^l the 

fi It ii.y nt -epttinbei, 178), *Vor [. So 8 - i, 
to t-iiijh Wlut-foid ; rhr prrion who find- ill ,ai.i , ia 
nquc-ltc't to e.veit with Mr. i<. b. Latimer m /tn- 

payja nt b^n^ itip'ea at the treifuiy w^ 
lGN.-vT.U-> <VriEEL,K t.

Ann'poln, Se temhrr 18, i;8/.

T H E CuSfcri'icr relpcdtlnliy inrorms me |>bblie 
that fh: has I .trly m >vcd to 'hjt Urge an.l coin, 

modiou- houlc, formn.y occupied b« Mr. Willi.im, 
Whetcroft, *hr e fhr piiij'OlfS tjl-m^ in |.r>v.i't M> rf« 
ers, >>y th year o day, the is alio proviucd with 
(tables for the Veception of buries.

MARYRFYNOLDS.
liere

TWENiY DOLLARS Kl Wv\KD. 
, tember to, 1717.

A N away, 01 the »$th d y of 
Au Jult, Iro n th.* lubu i iber, i v. 

ing in Anne .-\rundel county, on tne 
H ail of soutu river, a iik y j,o og

u feJnm n3m;d I V U.K. Ji-nat

member of foci:ty, and one who defervcdly acquired 
the confi ence and eltcrm of all who had any con 
nexion or intimacy with him."

liahamiti, ami to-

Nottingham, September 19, 1787. 
JUST IMPORTED in the flup I HOMAI 

and SALLY, captain Donett, trnni . oncion, and to 
be fol.l for A'exinder and Benjamin Contfc, at 
thrir (lores at this place and Quern-Ann<- ( on Patux- 
ent liver, tor call), bills of excli<nee, or tobacco, at 
realonal>le ratrs, wholrfile or retail,

A L A K G E .ifToitment ol chop Irifh linrn, coarfe 
woolUns, fhoes, hats and nails, and a variety of 

other goods on hand. This (hip will take tobacco, 
condoned to Alex ndcr and Benjamin Contee, :ucr 
chants in f.omton, at (even pounds llerling tier tun sjl 
(lie will be loaded by the totli of November next at 
tarthelt, h.ii good accomin^Utions lor p dF< ngers. For 
further particulars inquire ot the captain here on 
board, or to the luJlcrioer,

•SJ THOMAS CONTEE.

ANNAPOLIS and BALTIMORE

STAGES.
T H £ luhllribcr takes this methoil of informing 

the public, that on Mond.iy the 141(1 inftint, he 
intends eltablifhing a STAGE betwetu this city and 
Ualtinrarc-town, to run three times a we>k, viz. to 
(et out from WILLIAM CLARK'S every Monday, Wed. 
nedhy and Fnduy, precilely at five oVIock in the 
morning, and return from Mr. Wi-n* 1* EVAMI'S, 
at the Golden Bacchus, the corixT of Calvert and 
B:iuk-ltrects, in Baltimore, on rueld.iys, I hurfdays and 
K  turd.tys, precile y «t hv« o'clock in ttw n»urning.  
Prom nnnipolii to Baltimore h'ttccii (hillingi, and all 
way p.irtengers W p»y fi*.pa»ice p?r mil*-.

Annapolis, 6«ptcn>Dtr 14.* '

»twe .t>.iix yeais of a<t, five urt e\^\t 
m e in h s ln^ h ) liaa un wl.tn rt 

. >, .n   .Inj.ii g in rt and trou e s, an old t. e 
hit. Whoever takes *>u and lecurrs t'C laid .e.:ow, io 
lint the luol. riber gets him ^ain, Ihj.l re e ve, il *en 
mi'es trom home tour dollars, if i!ii ty mres fix dol 
lars, and if out ot th: Itate the above rew.ird and rea 
dable charges, paid by me

W'lLTAM CHAPMAN.

Will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Monday the 
firlt of October next, it lair, it nut the next lair 
dry,

T il A T valuaMc trail of land, containing b«. 
twe< n three and four hundied acres, lying in CaU 

vett county ati nt 4 miles from Uppei-Marbor 'iipb, 
wbeie Mr. Baft. Williamlon now lives T,»e t«rnis of 
fale are, tint one ha I of thr purcna'e mon y sto be 
paid down ; twelve months <.red>t wi.i br given lor die 
other half. Bon.l with £0od Inuriiy will ne ie<|iiTed. 

" JAMKS M. LING »N.

September ij, 1787.
To he SOLD, for ready money oivly, on t!ir firit >t y of' 

O£tol>er next, i> lair, H not the n.xt fair tlay, at the 
late dwelling lioufe ol ('omeiius C'haid,

H ORSES, tattl-, hogs »nd fh-ep, ilfo a pir- 
cel of wheat, bciii, and noufeho J lur itu-^e, 

'. piantcion utenflls, a buteiu and a canoe, 'fhr fa|« 
ao begin at*ten o'clock, and to continue 'till a'.l is (old. 
w Z- X i I   MK^MOSS executo.-.

&C|it.mbcr n, 1717.

A L L p'-rfoni indebted to the rtta-e ol Cornciiua 
Chard, late ot Anne Aiundel county,

defned to make immediate payment, an I thole wno 
have any claims agamlt laid tilJte, are requelted ti> 
bring t..em in leg illy proved, that tney miy lie leitlrd, 
by ___ TL. ______ |AMKS MOSS, exe. utor.

AUgult jo, 1717.

I I N T E N D to petition the next .illeiioly, ih it 
an aft. may pafs tor veiling in me a tit!: in fee 

fiuipl>-, to a tract or land in W»lhington count f, ollfcl 
Chir emont ( »nd to ail other l.imls which h we been 
confilcnted as the property of Charles Higinbothom, or 
hit heirs. * ' RALPH HIGlMJ./fHOM.

il. CLARK.

Auguft so, 1787.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the uiM.nl'er, 
ol Dorcheitcr county, iiem^ i'0 ible to difchaigw 

lus dc'-ti, means to apply to the juftlces of Dorchrfter 
county court, in October next, to liberate him a^re:« 
able to the ad for the relict ot inlolvent dehtois, pafieJ 
lad fclTiou of afTLmbly.

X. J°SHUAMULLJNEAU)T. _

. v_i»-'/ -.



th? accounts of 
Commitces of Con*

Board of Treafury of the United 
^ States,

May i7th, 1787. 

Th^ Unifd States in Congrels having directed the
C Miiniiflioneri ot this Uoaid, to t^ke the mod

cltiCtual mcaiures, for lettling
the .lecret and commercial
grefs.

Notice is hereby gi»en, 
r\\ HAT the accounts of the f:\id Committe«,

* hjivin", been arranged, as f»r us the materials
furnilhed by the rrfpecViire partifs, oill enable them
to ro.«ed in that ' ufinefs } it has'betome necelhry,
.to adopt immediate meufures for doling thele tranfac-

~FTons.~ ^11 perfmn th<r«lw«, who have rtreived pub
lic money from the general trralury, in purluance of
engagemen-t entered into with the fe>.ret and commer-

ciM t\>mmit'ees of ongrels,

September 11,

O N the petition ft Bennett Ncaie and Edward 
Neale, ot Charles county, to the Lhuicellor, pray 

ing the benefit of the art rt »tfe*iWyt -enutle<!jl.. An act 
relpectins mlo.»ent debtor*, notice i> hereby given to 
the creditor* of the laid petitioners, that the xsth day 
of October next is appointed tor n nue't'.ng of the faid 
creditor*, at the channely office in the city of Annapo 
lis, and tb.it a trui'ee or iruitees will he appo uted on 
that diy on their hrlu'.l, according to iru diicctioni o( 
th- faid aft, ami >t is ovdereil tb-t this notice r>c pub 
lilhed fix week* in th<- Maryland Joumal and Baltimore 

Adveriler, and the MaryUnd Gaz?tt .
Teft. j| SAMUIL HAnVhY HOWARD,

tur- Cjn '

Annapoli', September i, 1787.

S T O P T, on fufpicion of being ftolen, an olj| 
(loop, with a mai ifail and jib, h<r H>:rti 

been lately btanke ', and is .neither tarred nor painted, fttl 
h is a bUck bottom j (he was in pnflcdion <H ft peHunl 

who calls hiinltlt GEORGE ROBOSON, who lays b«l 
was (kipper, ami a wan by the name ot JOdN PKRHY.I 
Kobolon in an old offender, and Perry was dilch:\rgt<t| 
from Baltimore gaoi on the ict'n of Ju >e l.Mt j they u»| 
the floop belongs to a Mrr C.illarun, at the bead of th't ! 
bsloii in Baltimore ; there is A final! batteau with thj 

(loop ; there was on board the floop a lack ot *1ie>tl 
and aoow hi 1 ! a barrel of flour, a iuat r>e* fo*iinj| 
piece, one hid*, of tuflVt leather, and Tome other -ntiinjl 
ar>i le«. Wh'iever owns the floop, or any ul the Mxn; | 

articles, aie rcquelUd to apply, prove propeit/ itxi|

September 14, 1787. pay charges, to x*^V 

the petition of Samuel Luckelf, a pi I'oncr in & ACK'H-LIAM GOLDSMITH.
If the ahoxe-mentioned Hoop is not Applied for bjl 

t'e tgth ot this inftant, (^tpt.rm'.rei) Ihe will oruth

coiintVd for thr fame are hereby lequired, to ren ler ing infolvcnt dinars, notice is hereby given to \.-.< tie- (hv,at 4 o'clock in the atternoon, i-e fold at puh 

.' ... ..-,*• . ... _»!.:_ .1.  .-. ._ _r ..._ . .j  ...:_   .1.-. .1.- !-. .,.i .1,0 ..»  | a je ^ to defray charges. \ W. GOLDSMITH,

N
_ Cli.til:s*county. to the chancellor,-praying the 

and who hive not ar- benefit ot th<: aft ol alT:mbly, entitled, An act relpect-

anil adiuft th ir refneQive a. counts within three 
sivnths, computed fiom the prefent date 5 at the rxm" 
r-'ion of whivh time, procels will be commenced 

againrt fuch as nrg|ett this-notice.
SAMUKL WbGOOD, "j
W ALTKR LIVlNGSTOrV'f CommilTioners.
ARTHUR LEK, J

——————— • ————;——t—•——
July 14, 1787.

HIS U to giv« notice to all whom it may or 
| (h-U .o-.icern, that I was pofleffed of too actts 

01 tan  , Part'>t Rebecca's Lot, lying in Annt-Aiun- 
<M county, wh-ch laid too atrts I told to Henjamin 
Hoo.l, O'i «>r a .out' the sift day of Odtoher, in the

the laid Hood, on hu paying the 

p if ;,ale money wrth the accruing i.itcrett, arvi took 
liif tairt Hour's «»ond for tie money 4 that the laid 
tic"d atteiw ir'.i loltk hi* right to Rhela i'odd, not 
h.vmp paid >ne lor the hm', and fo informing

hu '

1
U

hm', and fo ii. forming the
Tod' 1 t that the laid Todd ait«rw<ids loi«l the laid 
t'i r-eter hoi. I, who was at the time ol hit pur. 

e'.Mc int.-rtiu' 1 i v the faid ;io-v«, /hU l.haJ not been 

|.aio fit the lan/l. Wi-ji   I Ibid thr bnd t.> Hood. 

1 i»ive linn p ill ifion, but I !>we fuue regained po|. 
fcllii-n, *nd mean to k-ep i: until ! am p.id_ wh.it ii 

due to me

ciiuirs of tne I .id petrio er, that the lecond day of 
N'avcm'ier nexr i; appointed lor a meeting ot the fiT.l 

creditors at the chancery otfice in the city of Annapo 
lis, an.l tnat a nuttee or tiult«a IB-ill be appointed on 
that djy orvtfa.'ir nenalt, according to tht directions of 

the laid att, i id ii is orJeied tint this notice ue pUJ   
li(hed fix weeks in the MarjU.i.l Gazette.

lelt. _ SAMUEL. HARVbY -.OWARD, 
7 Rrfg. Cur. Can. ____

Charles county, September 9, 1787.

T H E Suilciibcr inttn.'s 'O petition th. e .lirnj 
gcnci >i ;>fle-nbly for re'lturation of, or contpm 

lition lor, a part ot   tr.tcl of land oiled CHAIN'S LOW
couiuy, and coirtiic.'teU as

JOHN CHAIN. 

^e;.tem'>er i-, 178^.
4.Ill,; l.i OUT

ttorej at Aniia,iulr. vid U.ver vjun -oroi it, are 
iiiieUy rrqiirlle-t to mike immr.liate my-nei.i 5 f.ole 

who negl-ct tuis notice, w.ll be fu<\. to Novent'jci 
diltiiiclion.

4T» CRACROFT and HOJGK1N.

u...,..,. ..rn.».l.U«'U.a profit).

September 13. 1787.
To be S O L D, on StU-rday the fixtu c <y of G{\u 

next, at the hjuf; of the luilcril)^,

A L L the pro, erty of Benjamin Selby, Ute 
Anns Aruniiel county, dtceiie.l, confltt ng of 

lik .y nvgrc hoy, about is years old, one b 
in.ire, ionic hi<ulehold furn;tuie, a fiver watch, 
many other articles, i he f*)c to heym precilely at 
o*ciocK, and tl.e terms will be made kiviwa on the 
of Ule.  All p.rfons luting claims a^ainlt the 
cd, are. he e. 7 rcqudUd to make them known, 
thofe indett:d are required to nuke payment, to

J JOaEi'H bELWY, admmillrator.

L L perfons inHtbtcd tn us lor -\ 
Itore

I

couit

e on Hood's .»ond. w g

<0 ^ _:___'_' __L__
September 

the petition of Samuel oppcr, a in
5.. »78

O N the petition of Samuel   oppcr, a piiion^i 
0">n:;iilt r county, to the < hancelror, praying t e 

benefit ot the act ot'ailcr.ihly, entitled, An ail rclptct. 
in< into vent de tori, notice is ntreby ^ivcn to the 
ere litj.s or the f»i: pctitio-itr, tint tne iwanty.fecoml 
d.y of Oft >'Kr n-xt u appo<r.ted tor a m<cting of 
tne lai I creditors at ihe chuu .iy office, in the city of 
Annapolis, and ih t a iruitee or uult-cs will be ap. 
pointed on that day on flKir beball, according to the 
dnvction of the u <i4»ict ; and it is orJer^d that this 
notice be publifhcd fix *eek> in thr Maryland G^erttc. 

Teft. * &AMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
/A Reg. Cur. Can.

PnmeJGeorgt's cr.unty, Auguft »5, 1787.

N O T i C t is hi reby given, that l.mteno to apply 
to the next county court for the benefit of the 

i-1. aft . ,_____ ____
RICHART5 1ITTLEMORK.

ANNAPOLIS. RACES.
OCTOBER MEETING.

T H E JOCKEY CLUD PURSE 01 o.st uUNDRt D 
GUiNLA , wi.i be run lor at Amupo is, mi 

lliuild-y, the 18th o! October inxt, upon the ulual 
terms. I he horii-s to ItTt piecne'y at Utveu oM.uk. 

I'lie llewari s u. the Club-fiwd l"iiu.t'«ev once ni"ie 
under tiie nee. Iliiy cH callini^ upon the members A ho 
are in an ears, to pay up tneir lubtcriptious tie'uit t e 
enfu ng races, otherwilr they mull expeCl to have t'.ieir 

n«mes pubnthed, agreeably to a reio.utiun palf d in 

October tail.
1 he lecrctary wilt attend, the evening pre^edin^ the 

race, at Mr. ..lann's, to receive the 'Ut^icr'ptions lor 

the prefent year, whun he hopes will be diUlur^d m 

guineas to lave trouble.
N. U. Ihe Club Mill n.eet, the diy of the race, at 

Mann's, at One o*clo< k

Annapolis, September 4, 1787. 
To be S O L D by W I L L I A M L O G A N, is|

innlif, en the t8th da, ct October, 
S w aif, which is no Itec in fr«sit at is 

water, a,la t:>e lot, which runs 553 feet batk«i| 
WA.I.UI It ect, and a brick houfe j ftours high, jol 
s), 6 rooms in it, 4 ft e piaces, » kit. hen and a utnil 
la >i>ig innng, th- bn> k houle fronu Water ttrtttJ 
a fo • wookn houu 18 »y so, with two fite-placet «| 
it ; >nr third of the p,urchate money to be p»i mJ 
or 6 days a»ter th» t le,_one other third to be 
• A tber, i;88, and the 'remaining third in O

O N Friday the 191(1 will be run for a purfe of Six-

TV in

Augult S7, 1787.

O N thr petition of Richard Thomplon, ol .-inne- 
Arundui .ounty, to the clian 1 ellor, utay i g 

th. ticiicfit ot the act ol alTcmbly, entitled, An act ic 
lp.-v.hn>{ in'olv-nt deiit> rs, nonce is iKiel>y pwtn to 
l\r debitors of : be faid petitioner, tiut .he filth d.-.y 
i.' October urxt is appointed lor a meeting of the 
!\id rreitiior^, u< the ch«ncery offif, in the oty ol 
Aitn^p.-lik, and tti.T. a tiultce or tiultecs will I e ap. 
|.jm:«;a ort tiia:  '. > . :-:i ft-r I ch;|ll, according to the 
rli!-ct»r» ul <iie ! ! it i a;td it is oid icO, thut

i in tlie Mai) ,mJ

Lturouiic
t- e winning 

to carry weignt

tin* n-.t'ce oe

left.

nun lix

bAMUr.L H'vKVEY
K»g. Cur. Can.

fee for -lay .Jiorlej m.iie or j,ei< 
horfe the preceding d*y exciudvd 
agreeable to the ruies of th'. Juckey C«ul>. -And

On baturday the soth, u puvte vl I itiarv 
POUNDS, (g'»e ana t..ki) 14 b-ndslu^h to <any V 
Hone, ind to a low 7 pounds lor ev> ry nick ai»ov or 
bc.ow 14 aiu's, and 7 uouutti lor every )e-r un.ler 
(even, th- ocil 1*0 in thv e two mile heats.

N. B. No \ if-, nitr- or gel'ting, to H<rt for tne 
lift daj's onue that his wuu imre ihia thirty pounds, 
at any one time. * y

Aut;uft jo. 178;. 
>y Ctven, thut UK la >unbei,of 

's county, ie.ng unable to dilchaige 

1.:. i!c us, in. ins to apj»y to >lu jultucs ol Prince-

Scptrniber

T H B fu'ofcribers propolc to retiticn the gemnl 
alf.-.n jly at their next I./UMO, to confirm a tut] 

in .1 ti.ict ol l.md lym,, m Baltimore county, which \ 
rr(e veil i.nt o, t,,r (o.tfilcated laiuls ol the late l)» 

Du ny. of Wu'ter, lo; the Uie ot Rebecca Haulon . 
C^.h-iine iie.t.

3 THOMAS H. HANSOK, i 
IIOR/iTlO BiLFi

1 Auguft sj. 171

W H E R R A S a connexion in bufinefj h.s A\ 
carried on in I'i awaxin by the luMcrit*\| 

under thr finn ot John Lancalter, jun. and Co. 
paitntrlhiu -s by i.iutual content diflblved. Th«l 
theiriorr to ..tfi:e all thole that are indebted to the I 
couctin to make immediate payment to John 
jun. who is au.hoiilcd to make lettlement.

:———3——.j^c-AiT". i-i

N ' O T I C E is hsre'-y 
I'mict'-.G:oig' 'scon

CHESTER -TOWN RACES
CheWer.'o.vn, AuguA 20, 1787.

T H B JOCKIT CLUB ruait of SI XT' 
G U I N t. A S, four mile heats, w 1 be ml 

a cou fe near Cheller-town, on i'hurjff 
day of November next, carryii.g

to the tules of the wellcrn-fhore jourj| 
club.

On the enfuing day will be tun for over the (u 
cnurfe.

for over 
the firll

of F O R T Y GUI 
, four years old cany

September is, 1787.

SOLD AT PRIVATE SALE,
NKGRO woman and hilrf. Alfo a negro.
girl alviut fo'icuen yeaito* age ; the negro w.i- 

ina'i it a')out thirty two y -ar» <.( age, and may luit 

e.theY for houle or i>bntation work. j w
ffi I^ANIELBRIGDKLL.

TO BE

A

COLTS runsE 
N ri .\ S. t«v» mile heat 
leven llo >e, and three years old a feather.

, ,. - i. . /r .1 i i ,1 , N. B. MrmScrs will be admitted, fubicft onll 
him agreeable to tl.e act ol affcm^ly, palled lalt lemon future (obfcriptions ' ' '" 

oi nifeinbly lor tae reiier ol inloive it debtors.  «!»!» muim^uoiu. 

J \f WILLIAM THOMAS.     ^

.V* county couit, m September next, to liberate , 
\|f

O
briv

the

Srptembti 14, j 7 8 7 .
N the p<-tHon of John Robert*, ol Fre- 
dcrick county, to the chancellor, pray ng the

fit ol the act of affernbly, entitled, An acl re.
tin); iuCoivctit debtors, notice is hereby given to 
cicditri, ot the faid peti'ioner, that the id

6e|.temher »

N OTICE is h.-reby given, that application will 
be ma'le by the luliicribcr at the next November 

court in Montgomei y county, lor a com million under the 
act, entitled, i* n acl lor maikingaiul lioumting !an>ls, 

to prove and mark the bounds and lines ol a tract of 
lin.l called Jolcpn's Park in thr laid county.

DASIEu CARROLL.

Anne.Arundel county, Augull 16, 171;.

T HIS is to give notice, that I intend to pMir 
to next November court for a commillion to a 

and bound the lines of a trait of land called Hanun 
and Gietl, according to an act of afi'emWy.

A V JOSEPH RAY. I

O N 
c<

the 
county,

petition 
to the

September is, 1787.

Auguftls*,
N the petition of Peter Bofwell, a pnfoner 

Charles county, to the chancellor, praying 
 fit of-the act of alVeinMy, entitled, an Af

, . f , 
of Peter Green, ol diaries fp««mg mfolvent debtors, notice is hereby gives

chancellor, praying the i>«. the <-fei)l«0" «' « h< f«d J-etitioner, that the eigl

tltW Vt^V*«V*l» \ft »ll* ««|V» k'«tl-«w|tvs^ ill til II18J *\1 ^*^^ / F »*"^ VIIBI(^V«I«^«| •"•MJIS'B^ t,tlV t** " — £» l_ • « 1 ------- -^ -- - -

nay of N-ivnn'ier nrxt is appointed for'ti meeting of the Pent °r tlle acl °* MVembly, entitled, An aft rejecting of October next is appointed for a meeting o» the

laid o:e.litors at thr chmcery olfi.e, in thr city of An- "nlolvent debtors, notice u heret.y given to the ciedi- cre? ltorl » at tlle inancery.omce, in the city of AI

nqio'.is, and that a tiulUe or trull-es will be appointed toriof the faid petitioner, that the twrnty.filth day of "" " "' "'"*  -;" u -   L

on ti'it day on f.uir l>ehalf, according to thr directions 

of the I iid nit ; and it is ordrre I mat this noti.e be 
pn >l,lh;d fix we ks in t'n Miryiand Journal und Bal- 
timoit A-lei tiler, ind Maryland Gizrtte.

SAMUEL UARVtYxiJOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

WANTED,
' i4 WOMAN who can cook, warn »nd iron.  
H "i - v i,., ran come well re^oaimenrtsd, will meet 

 ith encourage .icnt. Inquire of the printers. 0*

October next is appointed for a meeting of the 'laid 
creditors, at the chancery office in the city of Annapo 
lis, and that a truller. or trullees, .will be appointed on 
that day, on their behalf, according to the directions of 

the faid act; and it is ordered that this notice be pub- 
iillied fix weiks in the Maryland Gazette.

Teft. 8AMU2l4«ARVEY HOWARD, 
/, Reg. Cur. Can.

A STORE-HOUSE to be
o£the Punters.

a truftee or trultees will be appui»« 
their behalf, according to the din"

and that 
on that d*y, on
on ot the laid act i and it is ordered "that this no 
be pu-ililhcd fix weeks in the MaryUn I Qazette.

Tell./ *}AMU BL HARVfcY HOWARD. 
0 ^ Reg. Cur. Can.

«

Somerfet county, Auguft »g,

N OTICE is hereby given, that a number of i 
inhabitants of Somerfet and Worcefter counW 

intend to pent,on the nexi (ttncrsl nflembly, lor s I 
to be eftaulim«d at Rohoboth-town, o^ Pocun 
ri»«r, with, a road leading from laid feny to toe i 

that leadi to Accomack andyNorthamptou counli**.

ANNAPOLIS, Printed by F. and 8. G R E

HAG
H E ftates 
the admin 
the captaii 
veffel tor I 
of their ex 

illu ordered tliat every 
Ii«il be commifltoned to 
vflel and Guelders, in tl 

The marquis de Ven 
has fent to the prefidei 

i note, the tenor of whi
•• High and mighi 

" The Itinff has be< 
khe province of Holland 

his month so your high 
Dediaiion for the reco 
vhich divide the republ 
idle of this nark of < 

laded the underwritti 
> your high Biighrinefli 
>(ed to correlpoad wit 

i awiiotifly c«nc«r it 
kim for the reltoraiion 
litrtrent aacnberi of thi 
siaes tbis opportunity 
light)nelTes the rail > 
tve bin, by which th 
ked he rexooimendi to 
pich mull be the co

dilv terminated .
|«> HI> najefty think
Jlo'.ary end, it is me
Jtlfet, to adopt the rei
Ires for difcontinuinj
Vlile ftepi which fomc
|i.ai, your high migl
Ir, sod laciliiate the '
Mch it is ft- d firab e

part of the king
bicn he bears the rep
i hsi for its preTrrvati

(h« particular fTrc\
|embers of which ii is

The court of France
Ce, offenhve and dc

lHj*5L_TjyUf '  JJLS 
^clufive ol four priva 
hich are, intleed oril 

^e French minilter, ; 
id hi) mailer wtiM 

No man has there! 
drive tneiture his 

fopt, as frfln as tt»< 
ciy ^ elated thetnl.h 
From the complexto 

[civil war appears to 
of the French n»»i 

ceminry Af Uch
 tMng HA -fVin »C 

I'ttrUM h fht 9 
(Mrty as rtie r*p« 

»tso»* Mt^tAaiL^ fo,
l*e ^rtlat ;^ow*i 

>ll4im { nor   «*a i
  MsuU'pnifli.i*! 

which may be 
^Je»c*ot4flxthfr)vt 

>. i,. :0>-Uicn

[ AiHftrtisig pnp*r ;i
Sed of rtns ffrfporrsri 

fPrfirrt'ftprayM^ 
4l'Ttfgi(<», '«a>1 

dt of-the Britifh V
|e^uipm«nt,<n'Tit <l

 W»xcr; 'tW ~fq 
Ibe's arrival, .ind Ih 
[AsJjsr-^AtMtatjt 

ria gv»ea,fr«j 
Pijr :4iwtLo«>, l^, 

I every corner, ani!
\^>k ^{jonjJPa 

Lorrain, all the
|yr«/[ Oft K

k*ad,vr^^c^«
p an arsny o^,,i 

i'9>«4 by tall M

E N, « the P«»T.OF,IC*;
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